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CA T HOLIC CHRONICLE.
1VOL. XIX. _MONTREAL, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1.1, 1868.

NEL L I E N E T T ERVILLE; path, so that the al.er could bardly bave passed phantly toward his companans, and yetshrinking your horse will be over the precipice ere you
him without a sruggle, and lie barely awaited in spite of himself beneath the angry glances slot know what you are doing.'

OR its concluion ere, with eyes flashing fire, he vie. at iim from the blue eyes of bis daughter. ' Throw away your whip then, or I wîil back
ONE OF THE TRANSPLANTED. lently retorted : ' durely His hand and His wisdom are visible in him over it th my own handa,' be cried pas-

Trish dogg! sayest thou ? Learn, thou un- this matter,' he added, io a less orenly exultant sionately; 'for I would sooner perish at once
By the author of 'Wild Times,' Blind A;;aese,'etc. inannerly Saxon churl, that my blood is as Eng- manner; ' for look ye, maiden, had you and the than see my own father strike a helpless girl lhke

lish, perhape more se than thine own ; and cer- man you call Lord Netterville come bither at myself.'
CHAPTER YI tainly from a nobler founan! I am of the the time when, according to the date of your 1 Send the Irisb beggar hence at once tlen,

Engiish Paie,' lie continued, drawing himplf up certificate, you sbouid have doue, you might, wiel you ?' he answered furiously, fiinging away
The party from the tower came on meantime is l heigt, and gaining in digt what e peradventure, have found no one Io dirpute pOs. lits whip as he spnke, and, tearing bis rein by

at a rapid rate; and, peeping cauttously from be- lot in passion, ' and one of no mean standing in session with ye. But, behold ! irstead of that, main force from Nelie's grasp, lie galloped rapidly
ind ber hiding-place, Nelhie saw that they bad it eilher-a Netterville of the nid Norman race, the Lord bath vexed and froubled ye-He bath down the hill.

already reached the foot of the bil where she since the days of the first Plantagenet.' forced ye te tarry, even as He forced Hic rebel. Instead ef following him, the girl backed her
and her graudfather stood awaiting their ar- ' Lord Netterville - f.ather' said he joung knus people te tarry i the wilderness-He bath Irse furtler into the recess in order to make
proach. The lady--even at that distance Nelbe Amazon in a low voice, pushng her horse or- afflted ye wj sic room, and then weaved erand wit the geture
faneied she could see that sie was young and ward and touching the oeer's shoulder with ber je with death, in order that 1, His servant and of an mpensweovth bern to tho Wth
pretty, and, though clad b the saddest and trict . r aditg whip in order to attract bis auentio.-- soldier on ithe battle-field, migt go up and take thea eca n fpre O ta tre othere tpas oed. Wt
est ef PuritaTe atître, anythingbutaPurtann' It must be the Lrrd Netlerville of whom there peaceable possession of that land which ye ayno' s ner hadI oey got to a htile distence, han
ber looks and bearing-rodeci front, with the was some question, I remember, when you were fancied to be al your own. •-she flung herself offi er horse, and, îossing themietary-looking personage, described already' in negotiation for these lands.' ' But are net these the very lands-a portion reins te her compamon, threw herself into the
upon one side, and a younger cavale r, withthe wench, hou aiso te bbspheme ' he of the barorny ofMurrnsk-which areset down in arms of te astonished Nellie, exclaiming : h

couple f foklewer sbrougi t up (e rear. At cried, turning furiously upon her. 'Knowest our certificate I' satd Nellie, net even jet ce-r. 'O my God ! My G d ! and these are the deeds

first ie tplree foreoest ofuhe part rode abreast, thou not that there is but one Lord, and at te preheding thoruh e greatess e the im that we do in Thy name ! When wilt Thou arne

but, as the uphl pat began tetnarrowdthe lady pride et them that assume his tiles stinks in his pendifg blas. ' olw, hlen, noble air, do ou and ome te judment ?

pbsbetd ber herse abea o nes(o lead the way, nostrils like the burnig pitche of tophet ? And speak of them as yours ? 1Nav, grieve nt thus, dear lady,' said Nellie,

and Nellie coulde bear one of er companions thîu,' lhe added, addressing himself to Lord Net- ' Yea, and indeed,' replied the officer,' these generously forgetting her own great wrngs nt!

aouting ta ber te ride cautiously until she had tervdIle, 'ein vain dos thou boast of thy race or are of a certainty tbose very lands. Neverlhe- the sight of such voluntary humilation. 'You at

turned toe sharp corner ca rock behnd which lineage ; for whaever they once were, they lesss, maiden, thou hast yet to lear bthat if hou any rate have nu cause to grieve, fir wifingiy
Nelie ietrsei shas at bat moment standing- have, I oubt not, been so often renewed in the hast a cert ficate, I alse am provided with a de- you have done no wrong.'
The warsing came, as warnmgs often do coe~ blood of the Irish as to bave lttie or naught benture, signed and delivered to me two mnths ' Cal me nt lady, I am but a gi, a wonn

too ote by an cingle second. to euld haveleft of Englisb honesty or honor te bestowv upon ago. Consequently, my order on the estate being like yourself; only '-she adiled with a ouch of
tooaey rasgt l s. cou re lisetheir owner.' of later date, doth override and make vnid thie pride so lke humility that it was almost as beau.

dase round the corner, and her herse, w hld and ' L •tte or muc criethe(l lord furionsi>' own, which, moreover, on looking closer, I do tiful-' only, probably, of meaner nurture, and

udmaageab e enou i aready, punged vioentlyi 'i tou, black dog et Cromwell as flou art, wi l perceive t be merely de bene csse, a poor make- certainly of less lofty lni'ge. What can I do
unmaageble nouh aread, pungd vilenly ' i thu, backdogof Comwll s thu at, ihft for the time being, uintil something more for yoit 1 Alas ! alas ! why daI ask, for what '

at the unexpected apparition of Nellie and ber but dismount and bid one of thy lackeys put a permant coue beignd e' can r o ? Aiestr exep m y thrs fo
grandfather on the ilier side. If the path lad sword into my lands, I will show thee that, ' per ent culs, ieassigned elie.' cat y I do ? Shehrer, except in my fat er'sw hbue
net widened considerably at that spot, the strug- spite of n.Y seventy years and odd, I have stil hGoee byp u,(thien,'ncrmed Nelhie, utterl hover- i bave noue toier, anI ln that, ener what ue
gle must have ended fatally, and even as it was, enougn of Englisli manhood left to chastise im- whenmed abnis hast sen w hcemeavt. fGnd helpli.s said just nom, I could net even enure jour
Nellie expected every moment to see both horse pertinence, wberever or in whomsoever 1 may us, ehe, and pardon e bsemtagaves ifle ce H.verb
anti rider roll over (lice ege ci tlie precipice, taebcance to find il.' cruclj wîtlî aur fortunes ! Strangers me are Here [lie jeucg eicer, who bcd by (his lime

icli rb heeels of e former rere esuch earo c Sir,'? cried Nellie, terrified at the turn affairs and withou a place whereon to lay our heads ; dismaunted and approached the girl, endeavnrpd

fui proximity. The lady, however, st lhim ta were taking, and placing berself b2tween ithe dis what then is to become of us in these deserted to insinuate bis purse ino lier bands ; hut si e

perfection, and after a short, sharp struggle for putants, ' there is no need for aili hese taunting mountains P shook ber head impatuenfly, and said, 1 Mone>y.

the maEtery, she succeeded in forcing him to words and bandying of harsh challenrges. la Thou shouldst have looked go ail that ere money ! î,f what use caa money be mn such wilds

rush at a wild gailop straight down the pth peace bave we come hither, and we do but seek comng hither,' he ans:ered harshly ; 'as matters as these'le
lending to the valley, the only safe course of ac- to possess our own in peace-iheir honors, the are at present, I wonld counsel thee to return t a Neverghe s, on second thougalts, sie teck

(ion sbe could possiblyb ave adopted. commissioners at Lougbres, laving assigned to Loughrea at thy quickest speed, and to seek the purse, and would, rerliaps in a besiiating,1

t er companine hai by this ime reached the us our residence amidst the mounains.' some other grant of land from their honors the shame faced sort of way, have nfferedi it te Nel-

spot where Neie bad watched the contest, and ' Residence!' cried the officer, roused at once commissioners, ere ail that which is left ie their lie, if the latter had cet said decidedly:

(e jungere fthe two was about te spur is into a fr more bitter and personal feeling thn bands as been absolutely disposed of.' ' As you say, dear lady, it would be worse

horseuo n Ile rescue, when bis older and wmser the sort of proud contempt which cas al that W e cannot,' said Nellie, in a tone of hope--- hdan useless. Neitherathu h tbeggar. lWe
companion shouted to him to foripar. be bad hitherto deigned to bestow upon the less sorrow, which, save that of the old fanatic And now.' she dded sdy ' we ask stowl less-

& Let ler be, Ormiston ! Let her be P lie strangers. ' Residence among these mounltains, himself, touched the hearl s of ail who heard lier. even that whichi the very be rs are thous htIo
crtcd. ' She knows well enough what she is dost liou say ? Nay, then, young maiden, thou ' Look 1' she added, turinz, and with a sudien
about, my Rubth. And you will but infuriate has m:staken thy mark, and that most widely, wave of the arm indicating Lrd Netterville, ht a, right to claim-but a shelter fo a cingle

ber hwrse by following at bis heels.' snce ail these lands, as far as the eye can see- who, uuerly exhausied bis late excitement, i •

Thus adjured, the young man, addresse4 at even this land of Murrisk, whici wee English call cas leaning against the bank in a half sitate of ' A"d even that I canot givea eu ' said dte
iOrmiston' liad n choice but to remain quiet. the 'Owles,' with its upper and lower barony as stupor. 4 Look at that old man, and tellme girl disconsola<ehy. ,But et least,' siceadded

He drew in bridie, therefore, beside bis chief, well-have been made over te me alreadv, as bohum ie te retrace his foseps Hope, in- sudJeny, in a brighter tone, ' thmk I can tell

and watched as patiently as he could the down- mine omo inerîtance, the lan.t which the Lord deed, aided bia on his journey huier; but wha you where te ndi that She pointeledwithber 1
bhi gll p of the lady. The result fortunately bath given (for surely tle laborer us worthy of hupe is left to give him courage to go bac Y' ro e nathe bill, a nl ing appaenlin
jutified the confidence of the eider borseman.- Lis hire) as the fruitedrtnotghservice in (he bat(le 's b re a hl ler dow <le e, an. 'llowiug apparenty îu
No sooner bad she reached the wide bottom of field.' looked te ail bat ere undertakng sch a journey.' il is nether long ner dimeulF and it will leai-
the glen below, than sihe checked her horse sud- ' This is my grandfather, Lord Netterville, he answered, and preparing ta ride on ; for fe you te the waters of the creek below. At (lie
denly, and turnmg him almost before he liad time and e are as be basrightly told you, of the old saw that in bis daughter's face whcb made him very foot of tihe ill, where the path ends, you
to suqpect ber intentions, galloped him up the Enghsh of the Pale,' said Nelie, making one feel sure that she would not remain mnuch longe' willind a but ; if empty, it wil) et least rive
bill again with such right good wil that be step nearer in order te present her certificate. silent. ' And now get you both benre at once, you shelter ; if otherwise, lis nwner wml, I doubt
was glati enough to stop and breathe of his own At first, un common wilI blthe othler inhabitants of counsel ye ; tor my cliler is apt to rise mn then
accord by theutime she had rejoined ler com- Meath, we were te have been sent into the more presence cf tic enemies et thie Lrd, and I un e ae qucelcore he aohs est s<e.

acod a astera barînes et Conneuglit ; but the cumbers pneo henge e iefthe Lr(rand1rny n p added quickhv, 1'for lhe aise bhisit snme-
pan-ons. eIsterolieroaccoof?,o(liehset but theonumber not much longer be able torestraiohmyehandmhmog. Trust me. yoit are not the only ones

Relieved from all anxiety ct down for transplantation to those pas hav-from striking ' whom wee have rolbei for the achievement of
id Cromwellian oSieer, for such is scarf and ing been found greater han could be accom- , Strike, il you wil, but hear me ' cried Net- our own greatness. Farewell ! and if evou

embroidered shoulder-belt announced him, turned modated on the land, we were assignei at last lie, sprnging orward so suddenly that ile had pray for your own enemies, put us amon the
the vils of is wrath, as even the best men wil our poriion in the same barony of Murrisk. aught old of bis bridle rein ere he as even worst and foremont.' s ul
upon such occasions, upon those who, however The officer looked at i rst as il greatly inclindca obisld ttinIfener eesen- She turned t ber horseas she fmshed spek-
unwittmgly hadbeenthecause t thegrantifatber repthauee ;hbut siddenicheiangiel he ritent-on deejd your hoe, give him a night's shelter in it ing. Her comprnp on wnuld fain have aided lier

were only t cevidently the offenders, and the he snatched it rudely from ber band, and ran his -oily one night-a single night-that lie may tu mount ; but puiing him pettishly on one side,i

sormeas accordiogl sent full upon their eads. eye over the contents. rest fer his weary travels.' she leaped into the saddle withrou assidtance,1

Tse' wasere st standing in the recess formed by ' Humpb, ha,' he continued te mutter as be i Nay, by the sword of Gideon, not even for and allped bak by the road which she hade

the shoulder of the retreating bank, and as read ; and then turnmrie te Nellie, he said in a an leur !' le cried furiously. ' Let go, maiden, corne. The oirer, thus realpetd, howed re -1

Nellie, b> an unconscrous movement of girlish voice in which, toned down as it mas to an af let go ! or I wdml strike thee as if thou wert a specifully to Nellie, and then, rernounîting his

timidity, ad retired behind Lord Nettermlle, he fectation et cold indference, ber quick ear de- mad dog in my path.' Own horse, followed in the same directinn. She1

forme dfr a moment the chief figure i the tected, nevertheless, a urking note of triumph. But Nellie was by this lime driven to despera- cantered on, howeverr. as il unconscious cf hisi

groeu. Thoroughib roused and awakened up at 'This certiticate bears a date, as I cise, of tion and she would not let go. She clung t the existence, inerely urging er horse te a quicker1

thusfiidiog bims if unexpectedly face to tace some three monthe earhier in the year. Hom, briddile-rein, crying out, 'Oly one niglt--one speed m erder to eserpe htm-a moeuvre

tili bis g ch enemies the old man stood out then, is it, maiden, tht it as not presented litile night. God is my witness that if there cas whicbli e look care, by mitating, ta render use-j

upn thie foegroun dlike a picture, bis eyes sooner?' but sa much as a peasant's ut withn reach, I less. Fmnding, at last, that he would net ei

paoking, bic orhie hair falling on bis shoulders, It ise ive months to-day since ce left tur would die sooner tban ask Scah a favor at your shaken ff, she puiled up suddenly, and said

ant a grave and noble pride in is very attitude bome-our pleasant home in Meatb,' said Nellie bands.' angrily, and without even dergnog tu look
anic bebied alke the meannes of his apparent sadly ; ' and much of that time as spent per- Nearly as frantiecwth passion as she cas waih round :

station, and the disfigurement Of bi stained and force at Lougbrea. At first e were ket there despair, he forced bis horse te rear agamn and ' Why do jou follow me? Why do vnu dog1

travel-on attire. The latter indeed consit- in sore suspence as to the settlement of our just aga, iiii.order te compel ber to let go; but find. my footsteps? Ride back o my father, willi

ing endrelo et ie. scalled 'Irish veeds,' fle claim for land, and after (bal ce were detained ing at fast that he could net shake hr oi, he you ? He is of our own creed and calng,1

Cromwelliaeffler naturally enough concluded by sickess. Or servant fell ill and died of the raised is ridigwbip, and it would bave fallen and wl better appreciate your society than I1
im tw e a native, andedressedi hum according plague ; my grandfather suffered aise much from beavily on ler loulders, if by a similar and almost cen.'

bi tje a ate entepuous abuse as it was the same mahdy, and le as in sone measure simultaceousmovement Ormiston and his daughter i Nay, R.uth,' he es beginnng, but she tiner-

tee oiten (le Saxa nfashion of those unhappy recovered from it ; it las, alas, reduced him from had net hastily interfered. rupted him nlmost fiercely:

times te betoe unonthe Celt. a bale and bearty nid age, to the wreck-mind ' Major H:ewitson !' cried the former in a ' Call me bv my own came, if you wish tlitat 1
tmes oew uon Irih dogg' How hast and body - that you see before you. In (bis arning votce. Anti 'Father, jeu shall not ! should answer you. 'To ju, at Ieast, anti te

•buw nowet, toud ani wycench, to crocs our weay aur scanty' steck of mouey ceas soon ex- jou tiare net l' criedi the girl, uspurring lier berse thie weorld, I wibi stil lie Henrietta, thoughi et
thupaed, thapt [lic lite et thie Lord's elect un haustedi, and wehen et lest lie weas fit te travel, cee eagerly' feorward, andi u<terly regardiless et the tact mny fatber's lande I arn compelledi to submiît to
paan a i plac e once cuti let irs pass, if hiad to seli our horces and thie best part ef aur (bat Its lieels weere actually grazing thie edige of (lits muimmery' et a chaungce ofcame.'
hungecalde cth<at I shouldist de uinto (lice as weearing apparel, un eorder to satisfy thie debts thie precipîce as sic tried to cerest bus whîp troum ' WVell, thea, Henrett,'irhe answeeredi quiety',

I dit et Tredali cewhere my' sceord, from the îamcurred during lis illness ; after wehichr, there lier father's grasp. but ver>' gravely'. ' believe nme, I didi net meunn
riengve te(lesetic cf tic sun, wrnult ceas nothmg fan it but to finish (lie journey' as Ail tic tenderness et thie manc's leurt weas .teo ger yeu. I sauid ' Ruthi,' because that name

(lie veneanoetf the Lon an idolatrous anti best wee couldi on foot.' cerapt up in his daughiter, andi even un thec midst ef is ce often on jour father's hp'<bat it bac begun
thse engane' ' Howe marvellous arc lic mercues of the Lord (bat.moment of mad passion be -saw lier danger, to comue almost naturailly te mine. I ceould. ot

Lorgde peteplle duricg Ibis agreeable lia- -thie mercues whichi He hac lard Up for them anti cried eut:' wdilngby anger you et auny timne, anti least of aIll

rangu, liad stepet night unto (lie centre of tihe (bat fear Hum>' cried thie officer, tunmng trium- ' Have e cane, child, bave a care I or you and ljust nowe, when, un spite ef whbat I muet caîl your

No. 18.
unkntd waywardness toward myself, I love and
worship you, as I never did nefore, for that noble-
ness ofn ature wbich recols, at any cost, from
all <hat savors of injustice.'

1 Carry your love and worship elsewbere, then,
for I cil have none of si,' she said, evidently in
no wise molh6fed by his apelogy. 'What should
I care for your good opinion I Do you not feel
in your herat of hearts, or must I tell you, that
cee are divided, as fer as the north pole from the
south, in our most intimate convictions, and tit
what you and my father catl religion, Iconsider
as fanaticism-or tbat something which is worse
fanaticism, or almost than crime- hypocrisy.'

' You cannt believe what you are saying, ho
answered, now indignant ini his turn. 'You
know chow well and truly I bave loved jou, and
yju cannot believe (hat I am a hypocrite ; you
cannot-you could not-yeu would not so die.
honor me in your thoughts-you who have pro-
mised to be Mry wife !'

'I retract (hat promise, then,' she enswered
passionately-' wholly and entirely I retract it.
Never, co hein me God, will I became the ma-
ther of a race of fanatics, wbo wdl fini, for such
deeds as we have seen done to-day,. their pretext
in reippon.,

' Henrietta ' he cried, the blond rusbing to
lis temples,'you cannot be mn earnest '

'See if I am not !' she answered coldly.
Ride back to my father now, and let me go my

ways alone te the tower.' M
'I will go to him. Henrietta ; but it will only

be to tell him that I am about te return te My
appointment in Dublin - unless, indeedi' he
added, with a lngernng hope of reconciliation-

unless, hîenrretta, Vou retract.'
'T never retract,' she answered shortly.

Then farewell!' he said, wih a lialf move-
ment. as if lhe wou!d have taken her hand

' Farewell ' she answered, affecting not to
ee his ofrered ibni, and shakikisg the reins loose

on lien orslsneckt.M
Ormieton <urneti bis bonsels lead una(lie op.

posite directin, and went forpard a feue paces,
then lue stopped and looked aiter bis late coin.
panion. She u'as movng on, but slowly, and
like one lost le Ihioughît. Stirred by a sudden
honest impulse of regret, le furned and followed
lier. Hennretta heard him, andi mnstantly checked
her horse, as if determined not to suffer him te
niJe an>' longer et ber side.

Hpnrietta!' lie said.
What uldUI you?' Sie asked subleny.
Orbv anse>' (bat oee cerd, 'hipocrsy,l and

let things be as they were before.'
s 1eneyer unsay what 1 Lave aaid,' she an-

sceeeri ceitl>'.
'Neaher de 1,' he retorted, nom angry in

eainest ; 1 anti I scear te jeu (bat 1 I cll cee
you no more until under your own hand ani sa
youi retract, of your owin accord, what you have
said, lo-day, and tell me ta return.'

'Farewell, len, for ever,' ise rephmed, with
rallier a bad assumption of ndifference--' for
qver, if se it must be.'

SFarewell,' he answered, without, however, as
even m )that moment -lenrietta noticed, adding
the oinnous 'for ever.' ' Farewell, and God
fOrgive you for so triflig with the honest heart
lhat loves joui, and lias loved you from your
chltdhood. Some day--oo late perbaps-you
Will do me justice.'

And su they partedé.

CHAPTER VII.

Left to hersell, N.-Ilie Nettervifle sat down
to collect ber scattered senses. The situation in
which she found herself needed, in truth, a cala
sense and courage, not often the bieritage of
petted girlhond, in r-ier to bear up successfully
against its difficulties. Happily for berelf, the
brave Irish girl was pssessed of be ain no co-
mon degree, and the trials and troubles of the
last few months ad ripened these faculties into
almost unoatural maturity. The tale siceabad
just told to Major Hewitson cas free of the
smrallest attempt et exaggeration, béing, ta fact.
rathelr under than over the measure of the truth.
Lord Nettervilla, un common with matiy another
unfortimnate gentleman of the English Pale, bad
been kept dancing attendance on the com.ission.
ers at Loughrea, until both hope and money
faded hira. The absence of home comfortis told
heavdhy upon a rame arei'cdy weakened by age
and sorrow, and just at the moment when he
eultd least bear up agaimst it, he was attacked
by the plague, or some disease analogous te the
plague, which et that very time was making most
impartial havoc ang tLe native Irish cnt theur
fees. Thanks to an uron constitution;'be re-
covered, but he rose froni lie sick bied, if not ab.
solutely c child n mind, jet as utterly incapable
et aidîng Nehte by adivuce, or et ateering hic own
ceay unrassistd <hrough (the troublledi waters ou
cebl bis ull fate lied cast hmm, as if he hdbe
mn verydeedi an infant. Hlis servent ceas airead7r
deadi, ('nerefore thc ebole responsibityàf 'îeil"
falune movements devolvedi upon bis g and-a.
daughtuer. Sha provedi herseif fortunatnd n



selling their b
ber poosession, i sienWin varw

tracted at Longbrea, she eres
the journey on foot,-leading, soot 0tand,
couraging the old man as f ihe had Wen a ci
and buoyiog up bis courage and ber own
fanciful descriptions of lhat home in Ihe far w
where she trusted bis last days migbt be pas

p b hd ried to deceive him ; ~
n temptedta dedeiî sfaste 1

nature of tbeir future prospects ; yet unpleas
as ber anticipations Lad been, they were se mu

3')fin6treigrekabietban'thè terrible' reelîties :uj
4h1%csIid ied jô't sturmbled, that she felt-fû

J"Diwttents.às.'sheb~st there aiont among
bills, as if the very gates of; an eartbly-Pered

,aÈdihd beèn-losed -against her. But it was
ni mmentdIor:.the indulgence of sucb natuiral«
bùgèels!. Sbe looked ut her.grandfather, and f

4h)atisilife wes in -ber bands.. She remember
k.îtaeober lromise toaher mother ta Le son as w
ruasasdaûghter teolis age,andFsternly and:tearless

1dx-eaps;wee toc weak :an: expression for su
n!desolatibn as.she: *as feeling then, bhe set h<
wm-elf to c'onsider wbat ber nt amove ought ta

Faod--atd shelter for ·the old man-(and
dednot.another glance at his pale face- te t
ei wmuch boflh were needed) food and sh

:e-.bese must be- her. first object. It wTou
ewe enough- after they. had been secured.

as to the leasibility.of a return journey
brea. She.rose, and .rawing ber bo

wbicb, lier struggle with Hevwitson, bad fi
Ilçn.back, upon her shoulders, once moreover h

beshe took ber grandfatberby .theIand, ar
e rm quietly and silently down, the pa

, mip2 DMted ppt to,.ter by Henrietta. It bad orig
a' . a a sheep paL, and proyed fer. le

diffult thari she Lad expected, winding graduai
round the bills until it.reached a sort-of creek
estuary formed by the inrushlng, for a couplei
« mia of..the waters from the bay beyond.1
ias g.alonel but a lovely spot, and Nelîe's hea
be'at more calmly as-she paused te listen te t
s.,,,oft!ocking of bthe waters mn their inland be
an$Lo.feel the fresh breeze which they brougi
fronjthe ocean. playng on ber Leated broi

eere .crr. no visible signs near ber of th
unman habitation of whichW Major Hewitson

daugbt h;d se. confidently spoken ; but at las
-,.aÇ erbeavmîg searched the landscape steadilyi

ald 4rctionssche thought she -saw somethbi
14e. ablue curi of.smoksa rising out.of a sortc

nw.mo3W> wiîeb, at first sight, seemed neither mor
nor les bthan a cairn of unusualy -large dîmen
s . 0 .nearly hidden. by, clumps of . gorse an

therat least six feet high, and busb
p$ luxuriantein proportion. On nearer înspec

li4gq-Moyrever, it proved to be a but, such a bt
ien to tbus .day may be sometimes seen i

t, iddest parts of the wîdd west, rounded a
gahles, built of rough stones, redely yet se

ltdI put.together and with a roof laid on of fer
ai ebingie, carefuly.secured from [e violenc
of the western winds by banda :of twisted straw
A be.i n this rQof stood proxy both for.windoî
a*(u4or cbiney, an. lthe doorway was literail
ddor1eâs. Asort of .grass -iat hung across i
from bthe inse, being evidently coniidered b:
tb inhbabiiants as ample protection agaînst col

:and.wet, the only foes which extreme poverty ha
. t boast of.

or five seconds, et ithe very least, Nelli
stood gazîng on Ibis fral barrier wth a feelin:
as if it would require more than human courag

.4to:announce ber presence te the human being
(she knew not whether they were friends o
enemies) who might be stowed away behind it
4tlas;, with. a .shaking band, she drew back2

mali corner of the matting, and, without darnc
to qok in, saluted the possible inmates, as th

,aatives of the country salute each ollier ta thi
d w Iish, 'God save ail heret! There wa
no apswer, and, lifting.the curtain a lhttle bigher
she looked m.

The but was empty, though a few emnber
burning on the floor gave.sufficient evidence o
its having beh *rëcently iniabited. Of furni

uresta!e+single wooden settle, Nellie couli
:Aiscover.none ;gbut. a gun- was standing uprigbi

a5..gainst;-the .opposite wall, and near it hune a
er ' pauish-seeming nmantie, lookîng as muci

,d!:î'lOu.Of:place mitbat miserable ebode as its owner
cj ',o.uld .probably have done if he lad been.there

to eliDlt. The solitude, nd the sight of tha
gun and-mantle, made ber feel fer more nervoui

1;thaP sbe;would have felt ifa dozen of the natives
cf . the.soi bad, been congregated within. I

,dl sqemed toimply -sore myster>, and, te the belp.
ees, xystery always bs a touch of lear about it
Ioreover, .imade ber. suddenly conscious that

shed, Çg >as.pn intruder, an idea which would never
ý 1 bave come iâto ber bead if her possible hosts had

4 n, p~f ,tb at frank-bearted race te wbom thef
,,xrtueof hospithlity ceones se easîlj that it doesa

da ptAv.en, ocur te themu teoeial it -' vîrtue.' Onr
the other baud, ber: grandfatber's pale face and
scun endea¶ures seemetd .te plead wi[b ber egamns
alBJÂunseasonable .timitiy.e Hasti>y, therefore
a.,pd as though sbe»were about te commit a theft
she0 çput acide the imat[ing, drew the. old man in-

19ja 4, andtthen replaced the screen as carefully' as
o fmehpedrinthie manr.er e bide ber aundetoas

j pr1çoeçlings tfram :the owner of -the but-cri
agerpfaetuthmust be-told, from thie ownei

9 qths pysteçous mantle,. This firet step faîrly
Ash >tlçpellie suddenly grew brave, and resolving
t' malp the .most ai their-impromptu habitation,

taejrewithesettle nearer sta. the fire,-and.made
t~Zd. tterglie sitLdown upon:it..

p~1 T,be sight;çi the embers'seemed :te revive the
e a.perhaps; from any' . need hie felt of ites

wemhon nia rgh sunny day, than tramth
bome.Iike associations which it awakened in his

ou. ,eyè _ît -hu îgi pt
t of 'te - menced a careful a I

p Adde'nB nocks. There were, cf E'
iid, shelves ner cupbrards, nor an thmug indeed whi

b> even suggested the idea of proviions having b
est, ever keptiere;-dsut at1est;, ,eu , be4
sed most begbh ta givé up thesearch in espairgm
she esgiedirñthinîg like (ho hadle of -a bas
tie peepingfölffrdiïffb trabunde-of-fireWo
eut vbtch lay beaped in one corder of. the but upi
uch the floor. Pouncing upon [is etiont, cle d
pon eovered (bat it.conta;ned a couple of ..sea.tro

t a upon which 1he owner of the mansionhad pi
the. bably intended making an early dinner, for th

. were aireadyl prepared. for broaîlng. . With ri

ne ewed eoergy Nellie took a liandfui 6f di

re. brushwood, and threw it upon the" hat i

felt guished fire, ailler whie-bshe praceeded, in, i
ed new ebaracter of cook, te lay, in a very leisure

rl and scientific mniener, the fish upon tht einbe
ily, Se6ngrossed was she in ibis occupation,îbat
ch never perceived that the mat curtaîn over1t

er. doorway had been once more iiltèl up, and tii

be. some one vias watceng ber proceeding fram t
il outside. This sempee %vas a mac apparenI

ell about twenty fire or tbirty years of age, nith

iel- figure rather above than- beliw the midd

ild height,'and a face which, full et energv-and ex

ta pression as it was, was by no menus regular
te iandsome, thougb the large, MurillIo lookir

d eves by which it as' lighted up deceived casu

ai- beholders into a conviction that it mas.:

er (Ta BE CoNr )

nd
ith .Blackwoad takes a very gloomy view of the fec
gi- of disestablishiug the.Government church of Ire!ah
ss t ewould result, besay not, merely in the àdstruc-
lly tion of the Estsblihment, but of Protestantism-it
Or self. - A strange admission this for a Protestant t
of make; for it ie Equivalcnt te an avowal that,.con

It ildered as a religions system, nas a form of Christian
rt ity, Protestantiem cannat exist uclesa supperted b
be the State. Blarckwood may be quiUe right as t .th
d, faut, but it i, te say the leBt, imprudent on bis par
ht to ao it:-

"Tc overthrcw of the Establiihed oharch,.ss pro
at poseI by Mr. Gladstone, must be .foliowed almas
's immediately by the extinction Of Protestantism i
t, trlaul. The firat effect cf the change vill«behat
It outfrom three-f artb of relend, thelerg
inand their families. une by one these. centres of

g civilizition sud charity will disappear, amd the tri
Of numphnt shouts of the priests, and te the great ma
e terial lama of the por and neay. The landoiner
. principally Protestant gentlemen, will find it impus
- eible, after their rent. charges are taken trom them

for seenlar purposes, to maintain. for thoir own
Y benefit and that of their families each a Protestan
- chaplain. For a while they will try ta go on with
t out publiecworsip, and the daily consolations of re
n ligion whic thtey nov receine. Bat one or othe

resut will inevitably corne te pais. Sncb of themn
t as fear God.and are firm in the faith will-quit the
- homes, and settle probably in England, where a ye

n the free exercise of tbeir religion is open to thems. -
e Sncb of them as are indifferent vil either lire with.

ont Gad in the world, or coLform, for -the sake o
.- appearances, te the Church of Rome. . As tO ith
w Protestants who move in a more lowly spherentiene
y fer ia number, and no longer protected in the wr
t ship of their fathera, will be sujected ta mach asn

amount of passive persecution as wili drivetherm
d te choose batween amigrating elsewbere or going

over t Reomanism. But we are net yet doue with
s this prt Of Our subject. Mr. Gladstone, by'the

motextraordinary perversion of legalright, propose?,
whille cnfniecaiig tha old rani chargea Itluae he

Protestant Episeopel clergyn cposaresio efthei
g more recent endowments. For how long mill thia
o state of thinga be permitted ta continue? Does any.
s body suppose thit a Romish Archbishop of Dublin

-r ilileuva, for the use cf the dfatstblished' Chbrc
thr noble0id e, thedl fe of et. aPtrit l e .onhnunu
ta en°ebrat mass in a chnreoet c eent consntructie

a mercly bcause a recent Act of Parliament requirel
g that he shoulde do e of Has the Roman Catholi
e hierareby of to-day observed the pledges which the
i Roman Catholie bierarchy of 1825 anC 1827 entered.
s ito in the name of their Church 7 And will they'
sot, within a few yeacs of the promised peacefulset-

,u tement, demand that all the old churches in the
land, St. Patrick's among the rest, shill be restored
ta tht uses from which the Reformation withdrew

s them ? And after the clergy of the Protestant Es-
tablished Obarch are ail driven from their manses

- and places of worahip, how long may the Presbyter-
d. ian sud other Protestant ministera in Ireland expect
t to be left te the peaceful discharge of their dutiem?
a Protestantism, we venture topredict, will:cot in
a Ireland enrvive the passing of the Gladston.ian mes-

sure a quarter of a century.n .
r

LET IRELAND ALONE.

(From the IDumdllk Democrat.)

s When Englibmen ask what it la that Ireland
t vanta, they have been frequently. told that ail she
- reaquires s te b let alone. The meaing of this te,

that she desires no interferenàe from Englih stabate.
; men or legislators, but ta b left ta the cure and pro-
t tection of her own sons. lu aher-words, she dEsirea
r to be governei according to ber own wishes. Tht

greatest punishment obo endures as tht che is. coem
pelled to subanitto English l.ies, which are nearly

This ls wht all counies mil b>' other nations
kcomoplain cf, and their Irirs d~ead is te ha lefi toe
.ttc cana of themselves. amarina requiredi i and
when bar peeple would not te alewed theiron

t way, they' rose up lu rebellion, and dreve the Eng.
,lish from amougst thems Balgium, Greece, and

, Hungar>' madde imilar complainte, and they' have
*sueceeded in ohtaining lhii deaires. -

There wili not te peace lu Irelandl until ber people
*obtain thebul oit athair oru country by' domesico
*legislation. Ttcey wanlta te lut alona byatnglandiil

-ans! the time is not fat dictant whien they' vill hae
themr vielies. EDgland tas tried ter handi ho c-

*-icring.her Irish patisn, but although shehas eed.
-man>' remeies ta keep tuherut,ahe han nt triedl

the right one up te Ihis tiinsa; *hict ite-laetIreanaI
alone. - Tht Englist are bal gavernors it home, but:
fir woria ahbroad. Tht>' hava navet.- yet found autj
the realiremedy> fer a diesed- nation or .province,,
except jn.the cast of Canada, Tlher.a thetooþau tht
,right nourie, and after admhintai-ing i doééàf 'ip-
daaùen lgi'etion ani nîiv "ètle, -the péat
buamuie halaeuand hearty, nul thte isnow a modal cf

*peaccé sud osder.

UVA muspediUTer tbIpa5 jna rsyetspa no ruai
ili Iiberty exiets i the country The'population bas
ean bean reduced by four nilliors snce 1841 ; the people
et . arteiill lei ing; many of them glad t abe able te
6 esecge fromàjpverty sud misery; \the.lrsdes iaan
e mgnqfacturéa rhich prospnred lu 1800 haîe dwidiled

set away;odhittefarmerà llmsii the helpless e-rf-of bis
Od- -landlord.---------- -

os -. 1e:tbik thesetinga prova bayond a-doubt that

is EnglisÉ government t'1 relad is atotal filure.-
The ounly thing ahcetudied was how se could plun-

ut, derus,-and- sh.bas, itmuet. te .sdmitted, succeeced
o-in that. ,We iare plundered.people Our revonue
ey and moet òf cur rens are'carried aày; the rich and
re-- thetitle abardon u, 'ans! the strong a'nd healthy,
ed who are tït' véalthtf every:iandjmleave us to buld

up prosperity for foreign nations. This stte of
m- thlugs cannotcontinue much, longer; and if Mr.
er Gladstonebtains ail the miessirea -for us vtih be
ly . promisee, the great question of native'legiltion wil
rs. stili force itself on the codntftr. Wé '*santiobe let

îhe alone.: Whilt England meddles withaour domestie
a ffairee- will ciiS îpoil.tpem. She s incompetqnt

e te make laws afor Ireland, ia- acco;daupce wih Irish
at ideas. Sbçla only torturing the conory by er'
he iguorani legisiatlan- Âp rliiment eIn -Colégo reen
.1>' reél.di romane'a gîreat ileai cf anxiaiy framer mmld;
y and thesioner snhc an. institution le givean usthe
a better.; for Irishmn wiii never be .eýcable. until

le [hay are empowered to ruie ieir e èquntry,-
x- The grat remedy fortheir wrog i te be let aone.

ly. -

cg 'RE UlNISDEYCES -OF OLD XRALEE.
al

Ot ait tht ,old .institu:ions.-Pf '1Old Trater noe
could affordthe chroniclr more to record 1ban the
old Quarter SessioDs Court in thé cid Ourf'Housoe.
and the 6 dici'rmau, Barristé Rie f ht
Sensiens 0:0uàrt (haro vas thén h'abuitiee4'si - ,

T e ebairmant-Brrister Ric '- wa in eàrlylife
d. considered an able lawyer and .firat-rate opinion

- e apresided over the court (if it cotild be cilled
S presidingthe eaevery oda tse tel aetd cnti'ol thon

to lisef,unil.imatif pbyillIy. hrismirs and in -
otelle et,; ere worn outeorapletely, 'isfigqre, extra-.

- ordinary, dressed inlack koe. breeches and ga y
a- stockings, walkingforhi th for Lors a dan on he

)y Day Place fiegs with bisbanda behindhis bickînd.
taking a eb-e about twuntyluoeyL -bis massivel

le golid Watoboba -and seals svsying toa sd fro,
t pendulum fashion, at-eact-step-not noticiog anyt

one who pissed him, and standing .(or rather run-
ning) out n ah weatter withona great-coat.

t Barrister Ric was a lawyer of Ômean cpabilities,a
n und ana convtyancr the deeds drawn by him were

not to-he s.rpassaed. Ht vas.th advismg aonne] cf

y most of the old families of Kerry,àand his deeds and
f settlements,' until the I:enmbered Estate Courts -

- (whi:-b neitherrspected deeds, ettlement,,propertiese
- er clsimants) crumpled them te pieces, were the re-
, galating medium of half the properties.

. till Lis Quarter Seasians. Ojurt, particularly. in-
Killarney, was ea bier garden. Among éther irregu- u
larities of the court was the habit, for the péople in. p

t aisig, of smoking-in the ..hall; and : have often.b
- beard eur then ficetious sub-aberiff, Frank Mack (se

h was called) calling ont, 'lQuéneh the pipes-theC
Barriater is going tohis dinnerandthewiord 'passel' -

by the yellow cobbler,' the depaty-crier and ring- -

n leider of the amokers at the old:court-bousaedoor.1
t is luncheon was always a dinh of biled rice and.
tbis ha used t sahovel down with a large spoCn, while1

- preiding on the bench, as he never retired for' the
purpose. Often bal he protionnced hie leared judg-I

unents withis month full of scalding rice. - The-Bar-
riter bad a habit of dining in the judges' room, as Le
generally st late in court; and ofton have. I teerd
bim as> se bis crierandhutler, John II Elilgett, when
ha came out from dinner: Joh,' John, thre fis a
good leg of muttonansdturnips inide;you bal better
go in and dine.

The court was kept (or rather .not kept) by ' Ned
Leake' and 'Larry Corridon,' the bailifs, aad evenE
the Barrist:r himself set the example of disàrde; by'
aioing ite vowing and fighting betWeen the en-

tleman attorney ae. whiob, oeu would sappose, he
allowed for his own amusement ta .keep him roused,

s buewas generaliy in a state of iptbargy eon the
bench, and frequently'the crier hd to noe him with
B is waud ta keen him-p-to his work.-: ' -. ,,

The. Quarter Sessions practitoners were. as rum a
set us icould! b founa in iy court ofjuetice. Frankt
Mack, the sub shariff, did .not desire better fun than
gettig up rows btwéen the attorneys, as tht fol-
lwing arecdote il'ashow : On ont ciasio tiereN
was a grent noise ine the -court, and- Frank-Macki
calles! out, 'Your Wormhip we must pdjpurn tht' c
Court as Arthur Cashell and RicetConnor are boxing'. -

.4Frank, Frank,' said the barrister,vha bad the besta
ofit?' '

-Of aitlthe attorneys in court, Jerry Lynch was the
most extraordinary. His ecquence . vas forensie;
bis legal knowledge tt be surpassed only by Lia co- B
temporary, Lord Brougham ; nsd is' court practicu- h
.was unique. In thse days. there -was- no 'official i
p'ocesE-server.. Every one bal - their-own process j
served as best they could, and -variouo were tht c
straitgge:rs practiced. te convert ' bad service ' jnta
good; bit this as ao'tnly beteen the advocates as theet
judge did not care one 'fartbing about tbeservice, •

and any of the:attorneys vbe bad the care of thee
court' could make good service bad, bad - service -i
good, man serviçe atalt. t aebe tand proceedvwith .
tais actigon, with ai th efidence tLa Le was bornea
out b> thé most rngu'ar and legil procedure. Thea
attorneys'theriselvss seldom or never attempted ' te s

- upset service;' they-all-bad the saime systems, 'what swas good for the'goosa was good for th. gander.' a
owver, Jerry Lynch. bad a pecubiar plan when he sbal a witness ta parve service on thé table ; he wasw

only a puppet, and when swora, at Lthe answers caue tfromapermen stowed away under the table, who bad
· ome power of ventriloquism'mand could -pitch hit
voice on the table,. rnd when ha g otthe awere he
wantel declarl Lin proces pnroved, aidthe witness n
rho knev'hisnpart waui in the mst peretuptory'-man- t'

-nur Srderedo ffliah table-te coma an uaaihen ~
requiredforîthe nxt case. The jîrors' panai wai ar

-bturlesqueapso, mol ver>' lile trouble. was taken by' h
Frank Mack ailLer tc kokI for the law et to curry it
out with respect to jurera. ··Tht jurore' look ' cona-b
tutued of a tow lirty usheem e!ecooi copy pi per, made ~
eut ty James Fîrreillie chAnt, er-James Lahitf, sud t

-when vantedl vas puzlIed ut cf Frant Mfack's pockat, b
erumplsd up ;-and when a ' catch 'jorywas eworn it s
.vas again returnaed te ils bilding until anothier Jury -

*vs want d, ans!- every name oan it vae a ' mis de. o
sécri@a'lor' cftejurr-as -bu added'Ohristian : na:nes Mi
sud reidentce, accenrding to, his own fancy, if fer ne -c
o ther.purpose b that .epbarrasa tic court ans! tiha h
.crisr..-The sesin-thtwitt a #ery.liuuitédljuris L
dictiop-7ztn r-a!llaatedl trams a rtnigbt te thret A

'ruis Cour pireàc'tiiterSce'stpni autoù, With ezk i
tended juriadiotiar, is lu tte othar extréme),and:sit-. 'ai
étlai wymsrjurorue,,etb ,!.*ere.- heart>' slk -cf them ;il
mol, bu fact, the moneys recovened vert cf very' luttle w
vale to the plaintiffs as the delay' and esspensas vert te

eM h s e wifa iie.

3ri- Laby hadn prsonal feel,
ing-a'k eogh, but te vas glad to hear ef&r
unpopularity in Dungarvan. John O'Leary also hbi
beau visited recently by a relative. He is strong in
healtb, and hopefol The Whiga will hardly dara to
keep t6iiIrlsh PéljDcal prisoners iI jil after their
accesslo-otà ofloe He êionsiders the Disestablieh-
ment o the Oburch the nxt best thing t Legiela-
tiva-Indopendence.t.t-wilt..r.ita.alparties.. hers
Speaking of the invaders of Cinada, be said they
deserve banging from the Engliea, snd, if poasible,
worpe at th handi of the Irisb, whose interest they
pretended ta haveat haîrt.,.

Judgment was given. thie. eek, in tbh Municipal
Rsv!sion Court, Dublia, ,in thé "eases of Mr. A :.
Sullivan of the'Nation and Mt. Pigätt, ôftb Irish-
nan It appeare that the conservàtivé'party 'Lad

jobected to the nainea.of hese .gentlemen being put
on the burgess.roll,.on the gro.und..fbat doring the
period of their imriisDrmeut la Riôbniond Bilde*éll,
for publishing edineuélibsls theywerè édioinhabi.
tant hoeseholders aof the borougb; Mr 1 Corran,
one of the assessors,-maid there: seemed,.frem, the
autlorities, to;be groat dopbtas to..the u6ning cfo
the yords' inhabiteni hausehaîder ai'd -occupant.'
If accupanit;Was ieant,"te3Y h néM ni>, their

aiéis r clearl atabliibed as they cou cdo apy
b>' aither servanîs:or geoda ; tut i im 1Gperssd- un.teit
reideoce,. thon thera wasaconsiderable 4ifilcuit>.
Or, t whele, bis was lu bis opinion, a ne, case,
sud one which h d ever «been deciet Hia *ould
therefore giveaMr. Sllian and M ' Pigott-t!e bedéfit
of:theidoub, and sdmii their claims., !.: ::-
. The Register ofithe Parlimentary electorsin -B31.
faut,:pjist isued by!thae.Clerk of: the Peace,:gives the
total number of electprs ia the boroýgh as.,,l-G8-
On the last year's roll"th'erà were 3,8h8 vdteré, show-
:iig anuucrease nnder the new.-Reform Bill of-8,300.

ir. Johnston, who has 'jub be'n elected th bthe
:British House ot Oommons as member.for-Belfan, hi
th same man who waa rrested andfmprisnaed a
sort time.since for takin Orpge proces

.A Drogh'eda cfrespnhden sÚsi ¯.À Oat of good
laidicrdism has jàst come urïd'ny nbtice,'vhich is
deservinag of the biehest commehdation. George
Bryan, Eeq, :ounty; Kikenny; of .whose liberality:in
dtiling with bis tenaatry on frmer. oceesions th
Public, mu et fal!>' be avere, tas just allov ed, ttreugh
bis r'spected agent,: E J Maber, Esq, bis tenants on
the Urangegeet estate, county Meatb, cà:pensation
for the las. of their.cattle-by distemper.
* At half.pastnine o'cloak on Nov 6, bir R B Lowe,

a major in tbe Limerick Militii,.was found dead. in
his bdailt bis residence in Delgany. Dr. Brovn wai
callied In, but lie wamextinct before ha errived. htr
Jones, County Wicklow coroner, beld as inist on
the remains, when a -verdict Was returnel that de.
ceaed committed anicide . by taking strychnine
while laboring under a temporary fit of insaniity,.

The gossips of the our Courts, are already'apec.
iating on the legal changes which *itl take place
upon the hàped for aceeàion of Mr. Gladitone te te
Premieraship. ObiefJastice Monahan, it is saidwill
be Lord Chaocellor, the-firast Catholie Keeper of;the.
Great Seat ince the Reformation. He will be.suc-
ceedel by Mr, LawBon m ChiefJustice of the Court
If Common Plein. Thn it ia rumored -biëf Baron
Pigott vill retire, tobe replaced by Mr' iS>ulin.-
These changes awould, make room for two new -law
officers; and Serjeant. Barry and, Mr.., Dowse are:
namel for the. Attorr.ey sd Solicitor Generalships,
under the great Liberal Administratièn looming in
the not distant future.

Cok, Dec. 2-Mr Sulliven, who was atruk tion
the comnisslon of the peaca for alleged ampatby 
with the Fenians, has been elected. Mayor of --this1

A cerraspondent writing from Trin on the13th
ah ssys:-An lquat vas held at the Trirn Union.
Wcr!-hoase, on thebod of an old womn amed
Roe Darne, vWh diedfrôm ijuries-rèceivedby the
up train froin Athboy te Dublina few days ag. fit
appeared fr-om the evidenceo .fPeter-Lmbîthe
engine®driver, ht within sighçt of he gates onthe
liste at k'necketawuha mi tha woman où, the line
ad vhislhed s Weil a shu t 'is eam ; but the train-
V. ticbvas going at ibirty miles an hour at the tiane
came upon her, the bifferstrikingher and: knockingk
er off tht erails,landiflicting .9n ber afatal lacera1

[on f the s.ull-andfraetqr acf thd spineM .,

On the avening aofNov. 5tb, Corrachrin Chapel, af
littie edifice an the rond side batween Emmyvale and
Monaghan, ca- ici for 'a large share Of the Gun-
powder Plot 'i vas broken inta; ail the linenso
carried away i ad the · image of' -tte Bleseed-Virginc
broken, ThLsis not the frat lnie it hasbeen weck-,
ed. .. : . : -'c

A Carlow correspondente under date N!., 1$3
laya :-Mr. Stock, ex i.P., resigneàtbis morning
He has written a letter ofresignation 'tW tè'Caiholid
Bishop, etating that in face of the dpoiltnigiven to
him hetcould not continue a-candidature which might
be dangerous:to the Liberalintereat of the borough. .

Father Maher, P. P., announced his resigo.tiou this
day te a large meeting, which vas received with
great cheering. Captain Fagàn ls thna certain of
electioà.- .. .

The Mayô Examiner of a; latedate: say :.ýThe
season Las opened very eeverely but naturally.. Wec
have had a surfait ofstormand rain.; eleet came in,
due course, and now we bav% the snow itself. We t
are happy, howevér, t ha able to conratulate the'
ocor an the large supply of fuel tlih Las been
aved this year. Ta themnoîthing ts more importat1- Co
ave food ale It wii ha esiar te asaimî the pogr
nd the needy than ta former yeara, a dt tpould ta
îiperfluous. to remind our rich brethren of claims
which et this sieason are aslys cbaritably responded
to dia.1 c

Ans Ahbeyleir correspondent, under date Nâvemu- c
er 13; says :-[ regret ta hava to anunucea ad 'p
cident whieh teck- pianot ln tha vicuniy cf this li

own on yesterday>, and.whicb tetrniuated fatally' te m
Mr. .JeaesPhealar, a higbly r&spenîte.gentleman
eaiding et Derrynairu, near Âbbeyieir Be, with
le wfae vas return-ng fromn Maryborough when the te
carse vhich te had yoked ta au outside j -unting car
ecame restive :ndl perfectly' unmanageeble. • Mr. :
healan alighted freom tho vehîie. anud endeared w
o pacify' the animal, and while thus engageai, tht Ir
orme resae and sarciek h4m te tht såïcindi::fiicting sc
uchtsevere wou:,da, that-be expired immecdiâaly. -F

An avfal-usttnce cf the uncertaint>y of hummn life hi
ccurod an - heu 10tbht. le West street, Drcghedla. te
r. Clutterbuck, farmerly a head-astabileb inthe .p
onstabulary, and liai>'y a. houseagant, anred.a je
ouso lu West se, in ccupàaion of Mt James ci
ynch, catter, for the purpasaeoficoiéctmn'gfents...lu
pparently he was in his usudl gcod:health. '-Boume .ci
sort tlime atter enterngghe complained] of:weakness a
nd mai cii-a chair. Tiie owner ef the hoeuse, otrr, a!
g tima sinkingrimmo~ediately sunt for. mediet Bid, a
hich was at bu cê obtaine,"but toc l'ie, fôr in an
w minutes after wards ha vase anorpe.

DxcnTs eIN EzGetATioN.-On Monday the unual
monthly rature of the emigration from Liverpool was
compieced by the Governnent emigration officiais ut
that port. Tt appears that during chu monti ofOcte-
ber there sailed 25 sLips under tee act, wit 9,289
.passengere,.ofwh.am.3-64D vesEEnglish,.298ßcgtc,
1,985 Ir:sb, and 3353 forpigners. Of the 25 ships 19
sailed t the Unied States, 7,433 paesengeres. of
whom 2.792 were Engiah 265 Scotch, 1,742 Irish,
sud 2 6B4 fareigners.. Ta Canada tbre were 5 ships
with 1,459 passengers, of whom 682 were E'nglieb,
58 Irish, and 719 fareignors. To Victoria there was
1 shir, with 397 passengerg, of whr. 175 were Eng-
lish, 33 Scotchead:89 rsh. -Therumber of ships
sailing nt under the czt was 21, of which 7 left for
the Upited States with 732 rassenuars; 2 to Victoria
with 118 asiségers ; f1t a dsbad, with 38 passén-
gars ;6 ta South America, with 95 passengers ta
West Indies, with 6pastengers and 3 te Africa with
84 passengers-making n grand total of 46 ships nud

-10,362 passengers, which vhenicompared with the
c.orresponding mionth çf last yar, sbors a tsling off
of 833. The emigraticn. from. the Merey fo the

nth f'Spembr lesias 12,720..[Dublin Frée.

in
g jroadfrao fo'bhiery b e ééen rnsltted

the month of Augnst last, offenrta: Wii'am:-Surgie t,
an elector of;that bpropgb, a cheque o bank. aider
for a çaraju.enmmner ad payable.ta the àier
cf Mr."hris6toperieguelinh'te 'oftb' caiiÀidates
'for'ît bdrosghin iertai hat ui b thêpurpose
Uf iùcidg'sMid 'Wm.'-satgint: to vote: for · r.iWe-
guelin ' · ·.- - : - .

-A fav nigtse-gaonstale Deep with Es-pr-
stabli Mucahy,, 0iDapnell, ands.nforoney,,,fhe
Oaslebe~g Constaulary, proeqded on rerînué dûïty:
Nothig àocurre'd ca'iulated te arouse theirvaasýicion
énîîil'îhty"enméirel the' *uïa:tfLigtôi,
wen-a person bows evidentyacting s anaIsiz-
guardeuddenly made his appearance anAartsd cff
.ai fuli speed. Lty purarcd by, Sub-Constatb4cAgul-
phy, .aeeme qui ai home among ti'hoeter.
The raceou tin befor se considerable timé, her,
neic lef o ifthopursuer played sucb suspirieus
musia as3 leftzne- -funther dooti 'au- Ihe-;mind cfthe
pursuen that they had arrived atthe secret distillery,
whic', ha (nac, proved to e quite correct. The police
enter the house, when' tbey foud' a tilli, stil-hoid,

datd ovv:m, tdtier with abont len Illons cf:the
môlsutàinde, ans! aver oe ntded gsilesss:t;rast.
-[Nortbern Whie, Nor.;14»
i T fRoUND Towa . xOF' -CeoNsacscis: -We .. ear

that, £ 09have ben subscibed ewarids the repaug
otthe Savon, hurebes, and the cap f tie lesser
rounI tWcer, wÈib bas suffered'from uglhëtnidg.1'he
olI mteésé eich hase fllan iaivè been repiced
wherê'new nus were.needed they are.toe haof -ime-
atone,:.a materiasl which. is employedsta.disting4iih
the new.work.fcom.tbe aod of sandston. Whenthis
la done i aonmacrnise is éafe for centuries to come.
m r. iaes exhibits 'one of thé iron hooks on bih
thée woode window-shuttera of the leseertower at
Oimacnise were tung. -He found that these.books

tad: eenrxegularly It into -thq stone-work, at the
building of tbe tooer ;. grooves rare made ta réceive
tbomand they weé faatened n lead. Thexistence
aýiLant iros, bathein perfecta tate, prove that the
lower in question---itsla admitte toha-one of the
lestancient ilreanld-canot ba.se extremaly old
a enhusoat declar. ThT diggna at the base of
thi taer, fer putting down scaffuldpoles. laad
prnten theclite te Klkenny Roins! Tower it was
boulin thtcciyard earth and amidst pruviously-
folmul graves. - .- 1--: . -. :

The Dublin correspondent ef the New York Times
saya:-' A great meeting of;tie supportera of Mr.
Pim and Bitr DominienCorrigan, the bLieral candli-
dîtes, was helhibis week in the Rotnda, rA
judgingtfrom thelérge tumbers Who attendéd and the
dn'tbalasminuited'shere is little doubt oftthe suc-
cees oftheitwo csadidatep, -vho. promise te advocate
complote rel.igious equality in jraland. A.leterwasn
reaIfra obis Btainenre, Cardinl Cultm, expenssing
bis desire for the election eof Mr. Plu ad Bir Demi
nie Coàrigaè. mis Edinence saya it i to-be decid-
ed in:Parliamen in a few week' newhether the Oathc-
lices of Ireland-the great mpjority of lbgepopsxllion
-abae pKsL on a footing. cf cquality wsSt their
fellow subjectsof other religiues ienominoties, or
whether thy' aIaluninmué e toabea thé bdideand
msult of a' Edleeiastial' Estbilishment, endved
with ebnfiaeated property- of-the ancient .Jbtirp of
our fathera-aun Establishment from which they de-
riveno beefit, and whichthas.begu the proalfic source
of ah the panal Iraws sud ather evildtt have afflieth
ed our country. The OaUdioal dwellsüun théfact
that iblit ineteultion il 'ian unsatisfactory-state,
andtbat-the,relations between England and Ireland
are fer from biug whaî - the country hap aijjght to
expectîhey sbould be, ad ha points eut thé impor-
tance under these circumsstanei of sending 'men te
Parliament - determinaed to discuss 'and legislate aIl
thase vital: questions in a way conformable ltthe
wise of the:great mars of:the people of Ireland.
Tbe-Cbairman of the, meetingrwas a Pr.ebyterian,
Md. Alexander Findliate, a wésiay merchant of the
Jity, and every religioua sect-on rthé ceuinity-
ave the thiough Orangemen-vas represantel on
he occasion- Cathocn, Liberal-Protestants,;Pres-
byterinne, Methodists, Quakers and, Jewq. -,This
meeting, o composed, having hea.rd-the declaration
f Mr. Pim, vho is a Quaker, and it. DomiAtid eorri.

gan, who I a Caciholiein ferdr oif.the:disendow-
mnt ai diaestabIlishmientîof'he Protestant Oburch
n Ireland, Tenant-Bighte,. and- dencomintional
ducatior, accepted the- as. .the Liberal can-
idates,. and before..separating 1te1: reting de-
lared that the establishment'and sendoW'ment of the
1burb of the minioïrlt eis'njtt, ind t peace and
r.osperity cannot :exint 'in.Ireland until perfect re-
gious (qiuality is adopted as the principle of govern-
ent..

Mr. Maguire, -l.Ps, neceived tht follownirg let-
er trous the Bishop cf Uaoyae.:.--- -

- - Qaseenstovo, Ont. 10, 1868.
My> Dams Mrt. Mfaguire -B3e pleae to accapt my'

ammeat liants for tîbe copy of. ypur watk on" 'Tht
ith -bu Americe,' whist pe onanar Lied eugh te-

end te me.- ihbavésead il- througi and throughs
roiri the anthar bf 'Roeandi its Rulers '-n! the
agrapher cf Fatter MaTter,'. vbicthbooks -I-hava
ad! more ·tban conce, ands. always witht incseased
leastre, I expepted to. fiud au this congenhiasub-
ct, aIl that resarchL insduétry and .styld cassis! ac-
omsplish. I bah, not 'bdhn dim'upointed. i Tht ne-
me- eal 1 rathes surpassa;, anything ;tbat: ever
amne tram your giftedl pp n, But it.. not. muret>' ns
liteary producaicn I baller-e your watk ta.o bi'.u
>he.. As a vindication ef the mris chaiméter ad as
guida té't.b Iristi n&ignt it is l the ableel and
at siiggestive vomrk-I laâv:ener ra.: Yeo.v,lsited
anda ans! tise United Btates. Yen saw ruth your
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own 0ysnd yon-leard with yonr own ens and. of anything like consprracy,ritrereiston iiori au tyha se - . he & O G eu 0 communin aauibalyhbe
whatîyoncaw.andh4y girjqyourowngraphic ta the ppinion that justice sould te empered with work to colleet extra fîsnde aud pânish Biblïse rd....... . . -

siyle, %, dg getrate by eumulative proof cf tacts mercy,and"that nothg'shotulaydo toàkathe.tonwitisthe ' : Tour abedient servant,
and otrItth'Ofiert;, theillusfr Léadhi.h tQ the domastio miseryuatatsay :be.ed e4by the pan- ope tþit.th otare aight of 'these books may,3un. .u Làxcus.
,serindufte: rib enigranÂ homqriah .;hment af, tise nofntntec . . We tberefore read tbousand ofbenight•d Pàpiý1sditaaoond Profest; -'Rrvrs.-Ritualis àndtTn'onists often com.taadp nçel- moîthe heal.thytimulating nfluence ofti wih pain i. star'ior nerirpapes erofatidt to enta The ame society tried a imilan she :·tt smt T yro thiO.-assured.pt .ipectie badittfro&i tîeir ôu'ini-oveM Cdartait Miekey, doce the -lelderof tbe.Oork Fepikns, converanganse jasaguu inItal, ad.muet ta tisb That ve may, mpathic .imn ery a.-

la e lieralon n me yeiaî.ngcb i I(ýLly:?isat, very. maqiny Ô t oi . tiik very un
Mentétil Pibeartenod by law and tbeirow.n expe. but w b9 ia.now.l geaI W.n bis young sud devot- edifieation ot the subîcribie ioi fundaofthat favourably of them is certaie âad;iu a few word,riencà, theyd«refuaeieo aste..to and labor 1 b ed vifs, after an enfoïcteèseparaion oftesever)l body,'tbéuîahanBibloeners ra tougi ud: iieagerlysbonghreason is tiai theycantibrig themneives :ta

creetion of property*hiâh may!uvii didé.Io, mfL8t mantsvwas , adtitedi toa winterview, überfound tibat !aceuted as.pre;ents by tnany ,ofthe lower.orders- be!ieve that they are in good fait.. Of course the
tesuitdetit.be plac l laMidst the oetetCln .prison Aiet and prison rples bad so efected bis.ap cidi lbo e culnore -bthaaanaerhyaprchothÓb'hthhrdrtistheeeod biîap hieR>' b>' those isa could flot roaf-"but' tbatas a usaren [lie>'apîproaais [aUne Csurci thse bander it la

or thiprairies ''ofPis.mrip;an ; tisestheyan pearuce that stie bandit kuew bim agsin - hd rncbnan'won[Id say;is a mere-matter ofdetail - - ntiia o. isotoet bigot, who bas been taugbta owncenrtainta, itey'recaimrand in gr.wnsofat" :.!The soldi era.of King Yitor .Eminnuel's army.were freo bis ubldbood tisat the Pope .is Antibri t tbat
prol,;ey, atrildet aIfor mt ny-generations : n peculiarly aniruas to get thsee 'Englinh books,' es the practice of confession is impure and polli'ting,
are tieîphfr idteidr.ilrygnd rakio-s they c'slled thom, ând were very partial ta a pcket und bd éworhiaD of the Catholic Churcb la dolatrous,
them be thus placed, and yiur pages show what ÚGRAT BRIAIN sized New Tesament, pninted on thin paper. . For and who receives ail these monssroue traditions as

uapid etrides they bve already made t'.wârds id W T ed'the11a 1 ma therejoiemgat Exeter Ball meetings.
peudence and wealth.i lu-bath countries thse, pioe be of have r t record iserecèptiSn ai- ktie was e ia aditias onfiin eny tExer ectedthtg a rt piniples, m e oft more or le s ta bsbe for netpontnaceIteeaslèni bntig etectd thts aa iddiug himselt ai thsousBut use long as ho believesgrv aid the.nnpr.duv asteare disappearin Protestontci unitsMarketIel iglit' would fiogn china IIprIn priest rid-. tbem, no one can wonder btiss fo beas no drawingsbfrav e a nd th emat tebar. n'rborougb, Lecester.re.Fur pious'adie, devoting den Turin ad Florence But nias for be foresight towards ise Chanch. B wen a Prostant pri-befrelisetýae adtise mettoek Oatie iary ien er. bor augb,'s Loiaerosteprels're.!Chrl) 1W lena roêtiutpri

prising wishman,te pioneerofprogress:adfac-hemseyes ofof 'gady men' A clergyman o the English fesses ta receive tbe Pope as the visibi Nead ai the
ization at whom.the umeritd.reproach:of jncorrir' girlo, after hsaving careîfully exemined thir religious burch madef:a discovery .wi:a iras afîer.wards ChouSc isn ha pr.ctics confession himself, a d

gible indolene basb-bnu oftonufang "or your jasdi-s we rçqie4 nto tle laurci b> the more .ifully developed-namely, that tose oly strcngly urgea it on thers; when be teices and
cinsseaElec'ion:ot·striking fa-ts, and for :yourgrace- e D e O e broter ot f hbes booka ad not been received or pîsrebesed for the practices (l Mr. Kebltes iprase) gEncisistic adora-
fl andia-ttrattive descripiinof .themlrishmn die', M Dlas, a àlerymano ftc ubtrc a: purpose eiding them, but 'beciuse their leaves tioti,' and says his rosary more or legs puncuîally it,
home and abro'dawhaovale.the citaracter .of heirI;lanLtd, bastened ta rernostrat e witbil;'r on the mE.de chea.p and very excellent cigarette paper.' For, s naturel to psk, what keep bim a Prolestant ? anidcoudtrymen;-hsve many obligatio.is toncknowle sto they b'd tî-tn ; but, iponfurther em.at:cn a esoôn thnsands of' Italiens stookied paper eigars if bis na uppears an 't'be clergy liat' appoite ta

Thuaa Gofence, your; bookieshighly vaLuable: lf their motives, he cndé bytnkng the step himee. mnf ou:f the Scriptures given;:nd sold Ibemu .by thha: cf a benefice tie value cf which i, rerbpt,
while as a guide o the future it la-etill mrre uIsr efB.S t 5ciye no:w.entered tise E ial .gtat Bisgns. buOIe Sociesy. We.wisb ,e relatkr batter uck oe in four fsgares, s le natvonderful thi tho
Frcr! the brlglt'sand:.cheering asees ofi snueeaa aui! RuERnQC IAse. rF. Ha, Asîcuntssro:' CF CANTEIl .. lSpai, S'ea weo doubt wh'ither it lIbours sweill msa stand hy, unable ta turugtine LDR Other msosive
comr«f;*tyon:havigoe:dowa to the. dark cellas cf.nrau. -Thiii conver ' many Spa:iards However, the m·.vement for i o
NewYoikiWSbr, inthe muidst of poisonous atmc- in a i'îaiistic place of Woa!irsipr copy fromt lhn will no doubt, oring ln money from tLe pecple of cumstance has its sbir in aceounting for it. The
spbere'many un 'Inishman.dstirrd,:ndem. proper- C/rr Niese of, Wedn-dsy. Our rea rpss, is uurv. and le tbese bard times lit, l cama Riuul!s oftr'n comptain that they ar- tisOt eeverely
guidancefdr,. higher rt,:find-.an carl. -grave. think ibat.this is.a jake on our part, bur twecat iZ to boas: "f But co C1 not ilutie awork in judged by those hoa bave thbemMselvzs ab andd

The pages ofyoir biok given o this gsoomy:part of a--Zsue ilt tlia nehl 3' eithie cs, thni4 1àa the -converting' lime be carrjed on w i groat p-o. ise church ateir bap'ism ' But iis i anme dela-
the aubjee re paitful, but :ipatructive.. 3eipre bis parraph il t: ken' bonarfide frmn thse ab n'rnieod riety amone the Englishs Pagans cf ts great ciy ? lusior, caused ot unniturally by t hseir own feeling
dearture from the bome a! bis flhers; lîer raiora print; 'St O!Ceme,. Cambrieo On Tuesdr.y - Ludon Weekly R'gter. of soreneas. If they could forgive tie cinvrts, they
grant, d eisTmrrbtaeslghtecedektr:notW t rquiem mass v-as slng aI ts ct'ùtrchir c the rep Thi 1s-t atenipt rhi'b has hbeen made ta gain the tvould ho something more thian mn. Wlitev'er
ronad:tO ch bpepn&le.ast.and mighty .ritinent of rof th.onel cite leArtie:bs'p cf Ca s. r1r ofa henorld ts cvrcless.reality ln i, - tibe sbmEaigus ltle>y rnay give of Supertuman virtue, this, ut
America. ! b the cunsel cf serue f i"bdlyo ad yP Bh thon acd a t n Id ardinaryI d iy nsa 1lge o stocim with which we are no deiluged. It is ast has not itaberto been nming them. lndeed,viser; w'ô cr.utd s:fain ic'detail *ha howbisid nIumher of the !aithf'ul wre prosent to trayv ion tte ja poorinitatin cflbat grarnd ad fabie of Rom-.r- we infer trom tan expoerienCe r:mewebn, es-ended tist
predecessor's srede.d, and wr ari - n v.iey;a decueed prelate. Fer thé.Cbuch cf Esiand i j ¡sm, rich wilendure as logase.tbere are minda to ibena la hardi>' serny' mal: tisat a m:a ' convcersio
failed, how Oftrn would h have len warned against id str;ng, ta sy the loset ai itf EWeey tegiaer. . wb: the bu-den cf thinking, o jadging for them- may be speedily expecefi, as crtain as tiis t'bst he

tbedannér.thb rdiserytbei det!sick-rdsto Wbusi'J E.~ . a; c A s.TEa Y9ncr. -Apart from its re- selves, crf directing heir own actiocs'r belief s in- treits w'ith comnnos kindnese faipnrd, and csreciaiiy
go many Afalt; vic'ss , S.attered, thr.pKabut .your ligicti iha raeer, sud carisid'eredère]v ns an archE- j toiere'e-wbo s!ry ask ta bw led; on a good rnad if near relations, wo have gone bfore bim. XWemusch

book, 1pegint na hsighlyispaortn. fdpe are2very, .teetiral'moauti tisa Cattedrl iofSt. Petraa . possible but anyho.to, b tiled. A.Ritusalit service fear tht te hlr. Mickonochiir, Mr. Orhy Ship'n., aid
where tn ib fou.d. [n masiterg thoemthe devoittei' Roime, bas been crticised. and praised as one of the *ta indeedi a wonderfuibt ; hre the ffiaci offine .their felloas, the converte hold th placa which Pitt
pri0s'tàani the ednèated !amentiiwa love their miostonderful structuéa ever crecte: no% on au- clothes conas cul ic tir naked 'f'll; usofed li. held miths F'rebmen af ube reoltioinary agee. Tbey
rce, will find entertainment and usefil employmnet. conait of ils esterior, r ihich oiang t its nfavoira- cusetaom. liresqription, assoiation, and sambolisn, as are at tb bottome o al mUieuse'-f. They ' fil tho bui-
From.a feeling of doty ta the pnor, I bave recomn- lte situanica raI errounings,j sio ismposing, butr in tise Roman Cai b'lic Osei.rfb. It isdisîcult for a :cer'bhops wib large ble fies, sWell as suir np
meidèi tihe étudy 'of jour swovto tbs in whsm the chiefly for its immense sÏza -ftor is ecorinrade, fine Prot'estanttòreàliz- île- tremendsous solemntiity of the Pope ta deny their orders. iln trutb, hever,

pnr:coifld oal ta whom tby. louk for guidance. - front, sv'st exterior, nd rily ntjéasic dormhe,w the reai Cathoti bolelie of b is gçsing on t.ever- converts, and those who have lived iost with cn
The more extensuely tbe nei, and thie more '!learly ries 45 feet above the pyunent re ta ise teton of tse Iservice of itie mass Tbne' ia your God lin the vers, are ex%-tily- those b7 whorn us a geinal rule,
is f'ects nd ils contrasts of success atid faiiireêbe cross, 448 feet. Itwiil beremeobered t bt Michael body,' present as soon as 'e conéraetion hass takn btheyare least unfVOurably judged. In our own ex
explairied ta future omigrants. the' nori wili the Angelo was eighty-seven yeara id wen e fineIsesh edplace,-tber, in that spotht before your eyea. lNo perience, those wlo can IPast beievo lhem to te in
Irish at home and abro¯d have t thank you for te daome, and for s veeen years,,bè gr, uitouslydi- amountn f gold and precinus stones can ta precious 0 ood faisi are fareigners, who only hear ai then by'
having vindicnted their character, and 'fr having rected an uncderraking which bd'enu iebed some of enough for the vessels wlsich hold- Btm. There L a. distaut report. Next ta these, Englibi Otlslies
directed tbeir step' in the-onward: gareer towardsI tise elier :architeuts.5 U ne peculi'urity -,about mixture of tbe;sensuelns and he spiriIci uiswichi i whola vis ave never bren pereonlily acquainted eihe'

wealjths and.happiness ., . St- Petes sla- noticed by every.visitor, namely, the alst impossible for us ta conceive. The wile Whb couverts aircady gather loto the garners or
Bellevel e to be; vith ver yiineere esýdés lnd eqos.ity of the teno erature, which ta sid to tae meary warship is ono consistent ani nijetic symtbolisin ripe.and ready to faIl from e bough; vile thase

regard, my dear Magsire, your faithful servantand the anme during lie whol'e yer. Thse firt imupres- te long iles fIlled with worobippers, wto are ot iWs bohave passer lthrough the state l wbich they Stijll
attached friend, - Siolo f thie siz ofthe interior ofSr. Peteis is alwAys intended ta bear and understand,- la see the at emimn regard Item, as a generl nule. most tape-

f WILLIMX RANs. disappniutiuin ; but this wearsawey after a few-visite r ru fiar, lo knew swbée ta prostrate iemselves in fy Far oirselves, vo ake the favourable view.
John Francis Maguire, M.P . 'Fhen, .tbe visitor has hail time ta study its details, adoration of their present Deity, is te pirteke of tbe W' knov, if deed, that there ar% persns intellectuully

,Th'p.i s.'r,'Oldnneàr, rp., - Baitytuinn , dv-and .wander.about. ils naves and chapile.-Te service. uEac part of the building, e:ich motion of convinced that what ifaglishmen cull Popery is really'
scribes laMtiseTr'le. O' nicle so., Basesaland,- Spaish Cabothdrals are pervaded by a rich, sdlemn tho priesa, each clor l of bis voestmnents, has a reanu- the one (btrehof God, but w n neveré for one mo-

lribed n thpr rs e t Cthrove cme nder bl otiand g ous, tiey sress tie mind'ns religions sanetuaries iog ; is a moansiofexpression-of the one great trtl ment have seriously thouglt of their own duties witiblord oppression that have coernéun a noice.tgt n viere delovot peopie:came to worship; bot t.he-ead- iof the medsion of ties prieat ior the people, the regard toi Their hearte are full ut other thing,
a ver endielnesig nature havet.T evictislo ing oburches of Rome pruince ano sach solemn.im-. sacrifies ao the dbrist Ga, offered up in the flsh t- And even at the moment when tiey arrived ai the in-
tae lestresw o ins tie paie sf Gtke lal>,e awtP- pression. The interior of St. Peter'. le astar, light fore their eyes br him. In theory at lest, ven ho tellectuail conclusion, it bad so little ta da with thIe
lais dfled Tlleemoithe prsth fly, iOnmt- and cheeoful ;iS fine mosaie pitures, ils splendid robes f the oicient accordingly are boly ; ih Most eant, that if Divine grace mado them serius and
ahd : Thislamoretie ptopebrc of Lr Wrah-a munsents d d its numerous aray of mat' gorgeous tus, symboliu in color and design, arn p:·atiesil, they would feel obliged, before ibey could

raise:t Tisp porage lbmeathbyawh cg. Ttefalhai ble statues, a autog er rithi tie ntth titie ici: strang- embroidered conscientiously a baboly work by 'tie act Upon it, ta go oer the sB'iRject anew in e difirent
raosé'dse atbpag f ewhidoaih agoWilli. iflvi. erg - wlh the -irevitable Msurray in had, sd the: cooserated virgins of the Lord, ud ared are the fitting spirit. e know tere sarc sume whose hearta t
bille, caes disr! itsat fen, lvigonihy cile,,i. paaucity of worshippers, inaké the placc ecem morn garments for ne performingBu so awful a miracle,-and Sme paist, peripd of life have beenasmuch convincei
girl abo·t tvstlve areafga nT esliondet like' a vast museum tbn achurch.. 'he:place standing between God and man.: Te twhole theory as their heads, but who have ot brought thselves
once prsen s itself-Why vagt Tis hmancied 1Of..tho Vatcan un more properly speaking, the angs together consistenly. But when the Rever- ta make the necessary sacrificacrifce the ut-
Lord Ormatsmaits h ias lahdisgn, Mm George palacus .i the .Vaiican, ajin - St Peter Tise' erd Smith goes to Jone' shaop, and buys ten yards tare aud cirentastances uf which vary prodigipusly in
Sudes o rm ti, rel . mita g e rMrthé Gne consU't. ne.ai vate gais'estpile' ai regurlar' buildings, f/am o yelluti' s tic w bis mhusde up· wits gold lact by different cases, but which, we feel saure, is reglot redf
r-ni aspair, and tiprest oi ionfswe.er woli hatever'.eoint the view isobttirned. Thére is h no ba:r- RobitisOn, the eccleshsiical tailor:: :ad whien with su sema form ar ther o a lste-refuge la

ln wis dupla, à d reate pentir t:ion ey,:io thie maey canonity-all Beems. taiberain confusion., the balifdoubt wbici possesses even the most'ande theitrue <Jurche Such men, we fear, aftar. a time
a ars reat extent ifIo tsi go tha E rybody is prious ,to know in.what part.pfthe. vancedProtestant mind as-to.be Repl. Presence of tOD commonly ase the desire ta act n the convi-

fathor-inlw setter lai Tut-ae. Te placesahe edific. the P.operesides, and;shere Cardinal An tihe toai God (for 1ifhe ne longer doubta h linay te tion evenif ie intellect they atil ttale it. Sut
the a w scltitlein hg;a.baren. a witiai tie loneliiieso up his he dkquarteri but d 'oneseoses'B sl Ïob.ve-passéd- thiedividihg ineto Ro.ne)ihe a stateis painfu! tcontempiato .amDng tosae who

ftre ment h asumel unde SirJobae Wals th a t tkae, excItishat certaià'ong a! tédious stair- Wals p t-the alta1r in it, it becomes sentimentalism have never came trn a é Rcnclusion in favour of tie
shilling,t rea.m duinfdersv irgi lo Wihnyeas. e waya are soprposed to finally reach'the apartmentsof.te loweset kind. The yellow sation is worn be- orchi we fear i v i tiera re mis> swhos have abai lisbt
adshis r-amil. mstappliefte scvsts withtgreaet dii- Occupieid by.tbese cebrated pernonages. The Vati- cause itia pretty, becasne the effectf gorgeousand gr ce to arrive at, but have fledie ta .useLthem,

gpd.ba ftneictyaliedthetiseve-s h get dlot can is a very berildering 'structure ; itslengthis arrungements may- be seen to te steractive by the Thesetsotes are ail rli and alairni:r, and aithsougsh,
gece to tbe clitivation of the.bog-(a' second loi 1. 0feet, and ' 1' breadti ib out 700 feet. It is exemple of the heatrtes & C.-Fazers Magazine. knowing o little as we do of ater mnt' sberte, weasddtt mnyh et grand staircases i200 salleroetwenty. ashould cammit:a sin of rasb judgmen; if va conclu-

other memb.ers tofAthe fuaily separated, tse lately grand a ca4,442,arooms. No other alce.in Ithe Mr. fil rpet thelectors of Westmai W aster this week ded r.f any individual, that.he banUgs to this or that
dec 9apeod, William Molvibile, continued the work of auirld-n comp ar. it N li plce inteeand.haIagued them et considerabé élength bOn lie alae, thre is dàge E and 'manîrest dangifait, that

imprdvemnt till hise dés'. Thise who wittessed whr! eau compare Wit ilene upishriintero reparation to hieb, he asseert, Ireland was juitj7 wasouldbe:vauting la cheani>t if me cold tbtini
his labr8a aY-thaï tise great hardsbip aitoswic hoa ietworld o gars ots influence rag boseChnan entitedat. the hinda of England. -Th.abolition ai mith raos anxiety pi.tbe itation f any inudividualabjeptoed bpslfbrnght hlm la an un'imely snd. vcr!, stator tis manIonr clcai =ofbtahor,-ment ho bIrisS Establishment onght not to be considered, : ritualst or unionist. But huving sUid ths much to
Andi it mat surey sggest very mlancly srefle6 scripts. aetntd peining ; d tor- exalcts cf or i faét Il never mas, au Englisb queation. -Tise avoid miscocepiion, we cannot but erpress our-tioas ta éveryinih iddmn iiai uuiie nietatddlanrig-. Tckmiferexumpantis Esiailssiseci (baervd a Mii) l apprvrr! nd srrug boief tsaI iae mas ffrtsneusmon ae secilde t-eeryrihtainad anwhle t frnshe aapartments which -are devoted to theý rich library, Establisbment (gbserved Mlr Mill) is approved and strong- belief t.bat thle maEs .of tbne men) are r-
ver>' oxprossive cement on our land lawa, tht e senter the grand sale not a book nota manuscripti a isapprovof a: but weher e disapprove an p- iously convicced that wh t isbey ay and tesach is t is
when Mulvibille is litile more than twlve montbin not -a iscrand of paper is-to be seen a The ceiing, prove iwe causnot make the Irish Ounch the Eng- tritt, tiat it is their duty to reomain as sthey are, and
bie grave, bis wife and hie orphan cibild are outeast aside ap cf papse lot se y ebeish lish bisch. If the Englihi brch *isbes ta have that o leave ' the Ciurch of their baptian' awould

on.îtbe.vorld. Tise secoâd case te whiche I wis ta d sant stesn gallery whi'chis emo200ifeet a brandin Imeland, let be-r èndow eue »b gmiug be a sin. Of course, whalever guilt tbe>' mey have
reler, itàaI of D~inia Sullivan. Tbis ase possesse. aa italo is he igall , i a ort, smom cf ter propertyt lit, l ut not outOf tiherns inenmrred iil comning ta [his convictioo, arma>' now
nostfhei ditressing features of the other, withithe Otng, ad oeoaise i tise emélitbeer r aanmnt. and titbeos f Ireland. a Tie Irish Ciurch is the ]ast incur in retaining it,they could no' wile they re

additional very aggravating, circusustances thsiNtsiglbjs l t-sb, eceost enso val rerfell reli alef.our misgovernmnt, and lh sooner tse es- taie ido msai tise>' think a til, for 'an erring con-
Sullivan bas a family of seven children. He owed conceabects frtm publvew boots doib ianyother ton le'ves it tobelp itself, the sooner will the two sIence binds.' Thinking, thiratore. as we do, that

no reit ;is' nisde t u in good condition; and himself palace in the world possesse rm s of qual tsze races learn ta -respect, and acease tnbaie ane anather. this lasta is the general state Of Ritualiats and Union-
and hie family were in. occupation of the.farin for andsplendotr with those of thé atican qua Wez a aldressing iiseif ta the Irish land question Mr. iste, we are able ta watch their sayings and doinge,&boer vas yeae t h l fair tiavait tau b daladu'U tss tis aie.We tan MilI ashoti if itmnld noete e ag'ondîîg eti ituhîw'iiri efctgai. ien aget
about 57 jear. Itis nlayl fairo Instte ,tat an describe nothing in very minue detail, but the cerner ifi put te ate mooi ing for d d if motiawaya with iperfct gravmty, Or without a large
offe wa inde o hmaofeth wiow'ilo, bu th sttuay ad sulptre fate Yticnaalnpus te cncenedif apubc olisr wrett inuir an de admxturdofhonst maznien, yt wofbahgeat
reader will'understand what.this exchange ean mean detauaoyldeciptur etiIs.Vtingaln in the . ib terminewhisttis teland could fairly pay, and thatias predominance o hape bath fan tbeuselves end those
when he lea tiat, apart frein the differeacea otMa azine t. n .long as the tenant paid what was docided t be a infueced by tIem -Tablet.
quality in thé soi , tse vido'a rent vas £S, wherés M e fai rént, the landlord should not have thle lower ta PàucasDimi -tIA fl r For breakfast, ceRiseSuilivant a was £20 Ta say that the Sherif ibad ta London, Nov 26 - Riots have occurred ut L4og ,turn him.ou at ail events until the expiration of
tome dowu wit his ·ten and a eacort aof the cen town and Bra:npton- ai tiseaounaity of umtnerland. thrirty.or forty yeans, at the end of which time théed breadi;trbse wli have camead it Lave botter.

etabulary, and break open the door of the house by Théemi!itary werecalled ont ta suppres tihe disiir- ret could be revised anti aised if, by an>'cidcui- Dianer, eIller basin ci oup Aur six ounces ofbolled
force before poseasion could be obtained, la ta say bannes sd quet was restored. r , etances of society, independent of the farmeron's own meuit eetablr wbons, anrtaia poun!tif raoEt mn'e,
irlt'every persan may expect; but whatiswords will - A Mr. merry s who offtred himself e a candidats exertions, the vne of .the land bard been increased. v vnotaoea discn irnseasn, e pund ofreads

eaver tell the, dreadful egonyo f seul atht ullivan for Parliament for Falkirk was taken ta isk by the Tbis suiggiestiohis d improvement on}itbe most ex. t o ttoes andiscea W e etter to pot
arid his wrtuber iwe endured as tey 'felt the electora forrnningo I bofis race iorses5 on a Sn- -rmea land bill.anbmitted tio tParliamentby any Irishb cheaterothan tari ou f ot, ladeed actuallyquencoo e- -be ufetienIi2t go, pI4 veotsInilxTla2citoaporrertisanateétportionl ivetou'i-1Iana fur jooleeflotetsBrusing blbiw with l ils terrible cnsenaqunces de- dayr He-diiitted i the offence,but set up 4 ls l ex Te t-g repreetaiv a al ; tosewhonletitescending iupon themseovessnd upon thfir children. tenuationt Firt, that IL Was Seve oreight years fgo eétiiledi t také a hingàlar meua amongat thespolîtical .cse se th hie, c lake :t

Tisoseo hiaiad an Opportunity of Obsorvingullivan and heo ne:verdid it again.;oco'ad,l.hat i vas.io Pelrie utterances.ofà aomparativeliueivenfIl week. : Tise meatis.cot n p lnto quai priens le thekitnh
fd be last few mnthe ma«formamê idea ofthia ; wherepeople would. b e neoe the worse for it ; thld, Tag gassx nia or CousTANinoPum. - Tato h fan .cnnvepieuc sie. Te s Ikfast i ten
fprzifoeyer human.coutnance wore the-impress of that e vasant presentait thernce it'elf; ;and fourtb,1 i Eduorafîe L oadn Tabht/c eSir,-ThIeattitude ndlw and noinffè. 'Ie bred h i bhe bes&en,
de.ep despair it mas bis, whsile hie pea ànd emaciated thiat his hor'de mass tise grand prize. Tise meeting assânmed bysoi tise Grees clergy"atGatostants- theêmest firat qinlity; which 1ispfter ail, nt ", 'yturas àffardedi thée-cloeat evidence oif the oxtent wamsappsrêntly satisfiedi, farft passed! a'eoe c f con- nopto tawards the successur ofl,St Petonrwour! be al muais, whsen our preesent contract us io.n prim beand intensiiyjaf hi.s pufferings. fi la impeesitbie ta fidence. . .. mast inexplicair, tut for tise demcorshzing ellects tvwonce, mottas o penny> iires fthiing pocantemsplste tise danrk future that amaits t1h:a ili-ftedo i .i Exrts War.as-No Livra 1oser--iots broke whsich tIhe state et séhis'm -invdtriably pr'ducessn pound. Tko-istmbt'of uthe committee, apontoe!

fa:lyihoutna Tise gloomeisa and pnostditsing outst:edegar yeterday'.during. the electier, and .isoated-cognuionsMk-Pyp, in bis,rarosiqg lit inretationa gndjr fr:a igl: ct. a .time, vit tisearrive!cipao Th eotibasron eli pberoability' mach dausage was donÿto property. 'fåe autlorsties tic pampblet, Thfe Rector's Farewil,' eberves tisat asytumn, inspect tisé stores, bea:- comî'lairts i aaied we. bs tseien hilden ari eatoberged l.were obliger! t dml1 updn the r-b'ops la stb ffcnia-is..toe '*5 bavé:T sepiuatHemselved frötttb srunIty dae thast"ail isas iteuntbtdf'ben Themteteranfom ptectab'o ofter -parets ,Adanntred w. turttance. Tise 'ringlée.rits bave h'ee-'ùarres'e&,and 'of9 s Chouirae oithet passed uway aBltogether matran baetthrep h5udrsd paunsper anumwith7,roinvr h o du l ct o .dri o restaord. Na:iies:aereportesicst. on ht have ebr bitaoidee b;the ucrlt board ligSing fine dur quartera. Tise mark aI lbe
wot-ld'heir f'ttre me>' 'b,it will 'rcoquine satéthing . oRKsntus -FLLrAL'rrieriua.-A: .nrîous--llus- Tisi te>'Bpecllydtroâtoft'th faee Jcnergyrofsoîn done ~y pasi srat:* •Btte

räbté -îhaumn'fortsif thsey s-ver elntetainefelIngs~ trdtion-of the-foqdnessepf old Tqr.kshire-:nen f'or cruel .tstioeple,,as.ytse tis Graabot tomion cf 0ekc vsrd must not be.forgotten. HR.ce overy' alon.
eithe fptknorespet.for the.lawe andi ine.titut3ons. deldi aponte isWrembred at.Le.eda. A WeaL iing tesiéd by anuAeicáu 'cf 5 iseÚioni'ebooal'wil 'iun.s pduto our paprs5e gssalaiethboéseîwhosae
whsicli nïold'tbenfi la se mecS iery. 'Thsemeus . in be.d a bull pup, mhioh'lée wâs'trafn'inrgt tLait suffliietly establlabs Thi-eeuycars ago1 Dr Littledale tred tutti lkithe hosa asTkcupé beiesoseor'

'eirósntacnnneteidv ith eaother evictionuwbiah. tuie and 'tbedgeré. - Goià'g dormi ta tise eiine ee pubisshed l.i tise Chsurchu Timeq ta sica ni ' Gonti b okl adi ionth b ose. ai saine:npai anadtr-bb s
! ;gupt allade to, 09t only an maccout et. it.actar- m'orning, hsetritly ènjaoond au hisasontbe duty o? anental Noes, contairling isae'xper'inces 0 fk isit u& kT;set mene f om Ef~el ilor-o»e S
ana ndi 'int'uman charactor, but as illsttîikg the teaahiug ihe- pyp sornq baiting~ raccompltsbment t~ waa:sohraking to vatiaus-p:rts ofEunope-- laM-c <anuef ta, Areands) s taut daine. S.
igor-mnd éeo'ity wlîriiôib [he 1eai-é.viction ie Tise boy was digot le ,ti avocatlea, sd visen huas oneaiftesepapra heo .w.rot s follama : *'Bers f Ac, (ar rry sana potr.O) dg:-tn .wess. a
carried:o"uta lu tise- country. A wa.named Cat. faiher came up lu ise ecvening, exciaimedtt ti tri- digross for a mometto d han> latduiidg thè&Ilera, en ado ag , potrfOrdor sotiiît>msislem at ti

mci evicil om e place caltod' Kltalu, ln' tise brnpbs, 'Ne, ftbèer, yon'juftîgo dôdn ou eor binde :Whiciraged!visletly r*iil[ Nsat!Conesalntinosutrpaisr greptaaefrsfant/h pwhes- ater nemat. s
séve-ísientieled pitiish Be ihdd famil<ôf aeven anë.knes lu fron t of t'pup; endt sar sud se>'y Bis- .le, the.cstor:s;icientor f'ataîism oi.fl I Turks peegpahr rpspas pls r en,

ehitdrens.six.of.whqm Vred milh hlm. H. occupfed thernm,blatbernm1 and:seQ wht .t'pup'll do. . .The was orcoexu, sud Stambisul mer thse navis egt of d~ ar c eIle ef mine with saga and
a potof oglan wich ho reaclalnied'sand au wicha nmantbeyed ;,sdi, lana instant ben pup dewt mhlm Imamsa andi Mollabishntiig prossieni liytanies asrrow-rott lu aiavortitoindeor predcrrptionr-

ho built s house; hsu cent'wa :pair! At tise lime sud fasmeedon au u coBe. He qutvoerd-vrth ngony, 'far-be withdrawal ef -the opideic. r The panie ex- an armiq r tn ackrn ott!mar ?nknows. rel> neeo
afthe aviation- bis .elde.t son vas dangerousiy. ill, wbh tise ho>' shocutedi ont· ' Don't ma hlm let go, 'ceededs anytinig thut hai beau known. siece tise aure ismig ;ntor'asyeum n? Alimah mrke.y netd
ho .aaended t>' tise district phsysician, and pro- feytther,-it'ipbe trunaking ofii'pop - patrcyd>ys ofthe ptsggde, aind -evel lise plague dsucr! enhme: ;n nia eromree mor cme gjet anyviig 5
peied for death t>' rslf I adwainihtred th-. lest : iTs Nxv Ad droN D1voalu APPEaLs.:-:An Eagulish- notievokevlvsle praoaess fa ,msorry to sayjm frice. "nyodma' et woa whsupant 5 eadit.n
Sacrametato him. Nov, nill ,it-be-credlted, thsai paperesays;: Ân Actaoi Parliameot 1eesedin tise lite tisat Itheard in all directions biset tise conduct cfuthe Ônd whosc laietnd abr o: sn'upoe wieg, dut.
5 .tise r.viellan deay, tis young nat, ai s moment .seson..will practically Cerne inIç force durcing tise Gésélk élrgy ashd phsyWiisnd'vas ta sishilfiland1fg-u r!ajeàtîîefe:ae d e.Tol areh thei ageein-
wheb lie 'mas ball-èd'Id his on ëveat, mad obllged presentiitings itho court. Tise abject af tb'e Adt rdowardiy:otraat tao.tatoeir latin brethsrep, es-. i.m ano en tu an tA un îatCer. tonheir- nee' .

c i

. ou muet. not.let philoaply..or. religion egas
yn dring.ibta peculiar timé..

ou mus? no(àllw jourwif or bildren to bcnu
py-rpch of or. valuabte ti e or tho gt.,

Ton mtano ver pémmif tbo fasinaàtions ôtýfj
ii'p toa etlè 'Yn o'uté 'makfdg Idariw igeve

a ut abandon ail ther ambiions or rose

Von Muet be. pçpare 4 , to :sarfiee!!Fe!s al
fanciful notions yon May bave cant ts md rleuitnd éj-oymnets, d6ilingb-moéî, lf àt ill ôfÏtontas-
ral life. ' . i -

ifyou think tie gaqo lswçrt4 the candln cn
diu riûh ednu'of you, en. .. .i'niJ

n

t- laie hie-bcd cf: aiknes: and caw--abeat ise ito prent'unecessary deyi be fileti tso.memn u ut-utn tmsnïii. an dely*i2ý'te Lr peçially.tbose Of the Lazarist Miissions. There is no
coule tooa dite side, where ha remained for about ationaeratelltrredissolutionist rnuelit>'met-ofy aoniagnheaubrtofiethoeld i 5a is <ai d uêh'applient:l

ant bur, tli e foun ebeltér la na eighbouring Liberty la:ow given, when thereno4 rig1I te io, n aeloep, ändi lethargicaly so,îand that itaspirttual: his Year Round i 'as. rcits

houa..1:18 t beedlesé toa say Absat those evictionp pemlito the parties to mrry again at sk time after çfficacy isf.lally checkegnltra-cop evtIsm es-
invoe cuaed..widc-spreed diqaesatifnction throngh se ihe pro.nuncingof tte derree atbscnte.'a lems, It peciawly in tise èvil ilät cf alumony vi is sa -dirtrict the most isetrtfel ayn@îjl"s evi6céd f f theHou of-Lords are ta te witit one u dth No eâerperivd'lhg thetwhtleêbody, froantheoPatriarch
thfunfoi-tiu'nÏte evléted.t - :· . -- -spea!tdbe:allawed lnundefended àùitfor dissolu î on the.cepumenical throne ta the humblest reader in

NiEiioaeTannasrany Por.TiaPassonnes.-., ina atio -of marriage unlems!byleav.e of;tieeourt. a rural Parlsh. &Ithouà these -planera e sis. PRaT An T lesas.Inlobevr:efaousDream
very painfni for.auEngliet journal:to bavet tojecord r Tac -PaOssLærNG'Sw4uDL.-The. mania wiieh elibédiAo P.am ota violatingan tenret in of Dean Giles Distillernum and Bbles stood in tot

ny aets of official iuelty or excssilve everity,'even cerltain weli-meatang, but .Idiotio Egalit, people .attributing themt, Dr, l ittledale,.,Ipasmpcb as Le whtin' ical jiaxtiosition. an d the eek deacoib, hav±
visen direoted guinst huéh tinqnestionably-gnilty have fr prosel>Iyiem la most 'extraordinsid'y, !and subsequently' r.epublisebd one uof the, sére lin the ing pàssed rùundl'the' bréad of 1ife with becoming
men.ase the.leadersof the Fenian.plot But,howiver cacaes the nation te bé'the laughing atbck bf' Bu. Union R'etuzcsv, vt is naine :affied s the-atbor.. gravityan:Snuday, £pentîbe neat pfithe week .wtiq

S(hpay Telegraph),May spý d a mrepressionrope. Before the Spaneis Revolutior.a is a month old' A more uaprejuilced witnese, lu smatter effeting a mii ofimpsfromben ath i, t ög dam litian för

1 9loi

wholesale distribution. The drea. imn'tsaadet.
:The- distillerybfs-enlargeditself to-take-IntaaEst
part of Cbristendomrnnd~telinpa cf¯coqse
nough to help at the lliah alambic The act y

thé infleandé ýf Rlrns.bj;nd AmeùaZ on the
vàngelize- nations is lika the prophe'as flg'ý-the gèoe".

- la very gond, but the bad le very-terribly bad. WeI bave aought ta Obristianiza tle'I'ndianu, but mean-
while have never ceased .for: momentplying .thewith the 'fire w&iür,' ~iîep'Keyt then àab'kV-and

, enableda us ta eece themat outco'nvninc. Ethip6le istretcbed forth ber banda ta God,saue we.heened to
| end missionaries 'thither add. ta found 'Oristian
colonies there, but at the sametimé e atirred up thetribes ta matual ware by iîretaà. of New. .EnglanC
rom, and thus kept up the supply of broken hearta
for thobeorrid demande of Ibe middle passage and the
alave mine of Ohristondom!in. bChina¯o tr réstba Y
changes rum ta. opium, and %ve se tie whnle farceofthe mightiest naval power ona e-rth employPd.ta o
the fiood-gates of deathli upon its c:intless popula-
tia!, against the rforta of he beathen emperer ; who,wten overeaue, declared, witb a sublimity wortby ofIlbe best Chrieîinn ruler, •6It is truc I cannat prevent.
the introductian of tbo fl wing poison; gain seeking
amti corrupt men will, for profit and sensu lity, defeat
My wishes, butnothing will indur.e mle ta deriveo

revenue fOm the voie and nmisery et my peoplé.Like fuets face us in our ownBDarmab'; our own, we
a s'. for, laù view of the ex;raordiuaiy labors cf thé
Judsons and their noblb succassors, other denomina-
tions, in the spirit of a wise and generous catholicity,bave tacitly recognczýd a sort ai moral prr-emptive.
right there on tlie prtnf tihe Biptite. Fifty years
igo drunkenncts wjs almost unknown there, endour missiunarirs were wont to spoak of thIe eobrie¶y
of the pepole iu rerrn -of higdtat -adnir.tion. Nor'
was th;s becase tbe Busrmese mera ignorant of dis-

tillatiou, or lacked m'terial;- for the art was well
known and the material abounded at a mer. nominal
price ; but it %vas b-cause their religion farbade it.'
sham on Clistendon tbat it is diunken in spite of.ita t eligion, and goes abroad, cirru cttirng the cor-
scieiece, aven of Buddhisna, aud pcliuting its social
lie I Burmah bas been gradua!ly undergoing a de-
piorab e eh inga sinen coming ur.der .he.sway of a.
tjChristian (Protetnt?) scptre. - [Watclman and

Exrnsnon Disr.'.-"An argument has bn latelyused by an roerny of the Christian faitb, in which a
distinction is drawn betreen iwo classes, coademn-
ing one lbecause a few of its members are occasion-
'illy disorderly ind rxalting the other beause theyesespe such notoriety. IA is best not ta jndge. il

do nit folnw that becuse a man la not in tb,
poniren-iary h ought nt ta te there Many a pofffel:or with a eabby coat, aud it may te a black.
ye, is brougnht before the Police Court and sent ta

the mork-house, wbase guilt befare God le not to te
cumpared with Lia who takes the bigbest place iu
l'ie Syr.agogne a meeting bonse. A fin broad-
clotb, fashionable garment may cover like cbaritybut ot in lthe same way a multitude of sins. It ia
well known that doge dislike persona who are net
well dressed and bark at them, but it does net follow
that the doge are superior ta human beings, boever
poor they may be. People had botter leave judge-ment in such matters to where it belongs Once on
a lime an angel invited a holy hermit ta visit a g:eat
cliy. As they walked through a crowded Street, a
greane cart, or something squally odoriferous passed
near them and the herrnit, unacustomed ta such city
adore, beld his nose, but tihe angel took no notice of.
it and looked rather pleaed. Shortly after 'hia thei
met a lady àressed in the very height of fashion, andnow It was the augela turn ta bold bis noseand tO
the surprise of th hertit, lhe passed over ta the
other aide of the street. It is best not to judge
people by their exterior, and as the inteririia a.
mystery, jst let thmi alone. One of our fellow-

cit'ne may get drunk and behaxe subecomingly~ ic
the gree.t borrorof very polite people and yetbe far

Puperior la virtue ta a vçry nice affable and polisbd
gentlemar who tordea cpenny by rceivitig Étolon
goods. A hungry fellow may veu steal chickon.gand nlo be an bid as the min that stands high la
publi epinion, though lie has set fire ta bis hous td
cheat the insurance cnmpany. Try and find someother argument ta prove the superiority of your people,becauth, ibis one won't do. 'B.bave yourself before
follks' is a standard of mo:ality very much esteemed C
at the present dar. The Pbarisee Was an expert in
ils use, the Publicas w]far, and yet ho was jusfilh
ed.-atholie Telegraph:

,A letter fram Onlima, Mexico, givre the translatiopef a sermon whieb a poor padre was recently obligedto deliver before a band of robber, who could -not-
get aiy ater coin from him :- Gentlemen. I cannot
honor you botter tbn hv comparing your life with
that o -,our Sriàxr. while on earh. He suffered

muh ; sa do yeu being alwraya fugitives. christ
went w'tb his disciples, and so are yu always lu

gangs. He risited the Pharisees an] Scribes ;7yolalso go ta ses -the peoplewho are not botter thn ihey.Be aften suffered from.rain and wind, cold, leat sd
ir.eulte ; an do you uffer frcm the same inconvenl-
encies. Christ went barefoot, and with. but ohe
dresa ;.and-it seema ta me that you do not possas
more than what you carry on your bodies. Fie ck r-

ried no aliter and gold abobt him; i do not;think tisit
your pockets are always filed. Ne faster forty days.in the desert; andi believe thatyou do often the samne

se as Lempted by the devil fyou are atways in thit:
condition. Heryas carried to the. pinascle of the,
tem:dle and the summit of the highestmountainL ;he'devil tkes yvon ta the most- iolated places, wierEl
yn wnyley the traveller.. Christ suffered fron hun-

ger and thirat; tbse same indrmities attack you. He
was acornéd by' al; on are you despised b msnklûdi

The Java wanted ta bang: bim ;ao are the authoril
ties after You fqr the same purpose. He was sold LiJudas ; and no dôubt somebody will play that.:pait
among you1 : The priest weut o in this tyletill
be came tothe oit that christ vent ta heaven iuÏ
whicb they voutld cerlain]y not falloir him.' -

ItRis reparted romi Wasbuigiton 'that Gen. Warréà
iplre parieg a rep'rî on -the condition et the Paclifio
R slaaîounl'avorcnîe that tise President talkd ot

ssedin)f the~ (éther ÿiayment -oftGoi'ernment Bàbndt
-as'subsidy. ., .

* Row TO Bacoxa. A .Msna.îosrRe.-The wiri o
an article id the Galaxy an thse Nov Yark Milin
aires thus aums.up mwhat ista be ddnibya mudniwho
wonl 4join the order:

You usat ho a very able mani ap nearly aIl si
lioncires are..z

T ou muat devate your ljte ta tise geîtiing and.kee-
Sing ar ofoher umens a anings.

ai ninst eait thé bread of carefulnessàns:dao
m iit risc early asud lie down late,.* '' t!

You muet cn.sttle or nothing about other men'a
wa îSor u'frogs or disappoiatmenta. ?:
oun muet nat mind it that jour greatwealhb-

valves ms.nyotber'sapoverty.
.Van mnst flot give eway maoy exept fart me-

.taes.equivalent raa
Tu mo9n not. go meandeuing zabo.ut nature noc

ajen .your time enjoying air, eartb, aky and *tate
fornthere:ia no money in i. s!t

* oamnst not distraet ypar tisanght fromrse.grt
purpse ofyour ilfe vilh tise char.masof art eud lte-
rgfr\z. . i *
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CAfl-OLIC CHRONICLE-DEC. 11, 1868.
.as sentenced ta be bung on the 10th, sc that

already the sentence of the Court before which
he was tried, and found guilty, has been virtually
aet aside: and the opinion ns very common that

CÂTHOLIO CH RONICLE, owing lo technical informalities, andlegal defects,
FBINTED ÂND PUBLISHSED RYK FRT FIDÂT it rnay yet be etirely quashed.

1 No. 6Ô6 &a ireet, by On Tuesday, 1st inst., Sir John Young-was
J.GILLIES.sworn in as Administrator of the Pro7ince. It

G. E. OLERK, Editor. sees that his Commission as Governor General
- Lbas nC jet bain issueti.

TERMS YEARLY IN .ADVANCE: A stanlliag runxorneached usvia New Vork
Toaill country Subscribers Two Dollars. If the on Sahurda>' tring te tht effect îLot the Em-

subscription is not renewed at the expiration of the
year;thon, in case the paper haecontinued, the terme petor Louis Napelece Lad bien kllît. There
shall ha Two Dollars and a half.

Te at subscribare whoe papera are delivered by
carriers, Two Dollars and a balf, in advance; and if antithietmc>'bave givea rue te the ro ,
not renewed at the end of the year, tben, if we con- cloire are happy te ce>' lecontradacled b>'a
tinue sendivg the paper, the aebscription shalh e
Threo Dollars.

Tas Taus Wraxas can ha had ai the NewsEnperor le clive anticull.
Depots. Single copies i3.

3- The figures after each SEbacriber's Addresa Tht fellovang e given os thé liet cf the necu
avery week shows the date te wbich ha bas paid up. Mînicîr> in Eugland. There are double Low-
Thus "John Jouer, August '63., shows that he bas
paid up to August '63, and owes his subscription inn, as fa Mr. Bright. EarI Ruell, te have a
]MON THAT DATE. seat crtheut a portfolio; Eari Clarendon, Sic,

________- ----- - etar>' for the Foreign Deponimet ; Rîght 1.-Ian.
KONT EAL, FRIDAY, DEC. 11, 1868. Robent Lo»we, Chanoellor of the Exohequer;

ECOLEIÂBTIJÂL ~ -- - Rigbt Hor.. Edwcard Cartivail, Secnîtan>' cf
ECCLEIAST C ÂLENDAR.

taognu-1868.rVr; John Bright, Secretary of Stata
il-Fai St Damsons PC.for Iodla, andi Prçsititnt cf the Couasel for Intia;

Priday, 11-Fast st. Dama.dns, P.r.
Saturday, 12-Of the Octave
Sunday, 13--Third of Adrent. Celînitge, Solicitor Genral; H. Fortasque,
Monday, 14-St. Lucy, VM.
Tuesday, 15-Octave of the Immaculate Concop.Chief Secretar>'fan Ireland; llugh Culltng

tion.
Wednesday, 16-Ember Day. St. Eseh'up, B.C.

n yurSdayaeh-Of ththFerla.

ST r E-ScHoleM.-Th Tobe nto Globe'
NEWS OF THE WEEK. et rc g point le certaicl nat lores ant lubis

Thtermigaaticn cf Mr) Icr eli', anti tht sum-mestlabese marticlest ien almsetolcaje the ract

Mmoagaf Mr. Glaâtio b>' tht Qat, for te ihat bis coulcions are a efpt te i ob>icpemîsces

formation cf a nec MLnstr>', are tht great trente For inrstance -Hto rgutg agaînet govero-

of thteceek ie the British Islanide.rrhe recuIt ment nid tu e ominafianil educalional insttu-
cf tht elections shocuetconclnemveiy [LaI Mr. tiens ; anticules tht hapy recuitsicfsthtaadop-

J'IsraelaLad ne cbonce cf holdingslle Position112 telieucf thet "voluntar gpincaple" le tht malter

the necu Bouse cf cmmuens: and hi lias acteti cf religion z
crîcely anti hononabl>' lu thus retirrng (rom a use- The axperituceofa* thé churches lu th!s ceun r>,
les contest. I-ie succescor cill hecrîver havi an fan as tht>'haretiitd abe volantan>' prncipie, bas

heinuet satistn tory. Th Wheaub Sudhe
ne uisy tack, isi framing a poliorfan Ielantivolunta>'penvciple rkiug Ea ell,-W tohae d
StijlItht Irish Question cili hibis rock a-Lied; Chsat uderit l va havapo ac E arucg thCla e ion s

retiadfrhe-eEndau treint nderntbmereigions
and uLe hashahhbavi eviaîet the danger onfl faneoftha people anbtter loked after lhequ

jt;oîeaastical site, e b cill ett11 be lenîeik of oclrandmori athien ceutnias cubera Cbunch ted
State ara un;ted-shnud uatnt ha encirnag te

str&haag an th e ther, or sîcular site, on wbicb maululu Inthd priancPiet the unlese t rnt "-Globe,
EnogravetIl"TenantHRighy"-and.oaL d gcihaceterlr;JtoNov.
aIl consiste tht Irish tiîffielty 2rar excellence. Of course thtet-ioder cill suppose (bat mter

A soccessar te Dr. Lungle>', tht laCe govere Ibis laboreid Sxoritn, tenetal.er s Fc a frvid

ment Ârchbîshop cf Canterhury',bas hein foudE panegyCi l on the l"vluntard principle," th.
an tht persan cf Dr. Tait, a gentleman uho for iditorabte-Globeis about ta urge its apploca'

me titgacbte e re.ipt i ftht revenues cf tien taedatin as ill aste religion, ta thet

tht Diecec of London. Dr. Taie is a Brete- Clege as cel as ta thet Church : that eis

thtaste aew Misonse cuar hilte vire erent Faboutr tconclude te th adpign, te tht efule

upoe Ritalit, or acyting sacuingd f exoes-tment, tad o eppiedta education, of a pinci-

aise devoltion st Our Lard Jeu Christ, is ver., pieio ac given pece ta thevarioso eed,

ibera in other tattere, ani quto tolrant of an tindir he " lna pinctîpen th religie
Rationalsm. He o ilI theCefore, i ma be x- c elfare of the people igion:ter-leekedamIer la U.

pîcteti, assume au altitude cf dîciticti Lstilif>' Canada, choc la cIler and> cealthLen couetrats,
towsarnds th Rabtyaliste c Romanzig part>' ait enttht.State leds a helping band ta tht
.s tcotEst aHlishmes, ant us pers acceerate flhurch 1 anti hie governiment conîributes te tht

ithe advintfthetinîvitable schiscm. Hi ap- maintenance cf relagian.
pondtaient cill Chocinan eaen tprove cfdacefit ta Net e bit cfi. Fan testeatiof concludîng te
the cause ocf Cathlcl etruh siece bi administra- ofe adoption of tht "lvoluntar>' pnciple le iti-
tien, if bt ifantithulr t hisanteceients, ocan t catien,or contempary's choie argument te
but bave the effet cf cRntancdg tht mahch pe- te nde ta be pîean haver cf tht "lcompulser>"

aldied, tntthe Anglican Etabltshment astce . pniple, atinla f cf Staîe-Schooiim. For
hall> 1rtesstrnt-a d that beicixt il, thereoe,thtcc>' cay tCat Le ccc discavîrcf cettltcg the
mant Chisthope Churcb, hre cy, ha nbeneein.resetnqudstion cf etucahica, antiof deing justice
blauce penaofa ujocectien. Dr. Tait, cregmaentoaIla-newt thh adoption cf thtvaluoitarr' ys-
sometasen cf bein four Oxford authorniies cuofhem chit religion Las given peaci; bol cf tt
Bnci tpened tiLe attack upea tht famsus Tract 90, ver> opposite. He ei for emdowing a Stae
cuherein ilcrac attemptedtuCe Le own that the Untversbe , bt isaoppse ta endowieg th De
formulantes e! Aaglicmeîsm cee susceptible ef a cemicattonal Cllege. A more luirous in
CatLoIic anerptation. stance f hat as hcallîe p e amnon sequûurs"

TherFrene -Emperor bae nernfthttbattîudittiimpeclble ta imagine.
agRinet tht editare, in the Courts of Lawuuhio e For whepeiedos thte S ool Question dier
bave seutenoîticeveral journaliste ta heivj fines,tramLo'd e Chun h Questiont? I we impossible a
for their action la tht Boudieaflair. Befare thtassitai the plightest oade cfsldiffeence in pin e
tribunal cf Frnch public opinion it doenofart ciple be cut them; andtevern> argument that ua
mc. creil with him; anti aI cananot e doubtiul that cf 'force aganet tht compulser> pun.iple, asd i
tbe crhole busîneseLas tendetioarnts iacremseglanegr icif th e v oluntary principle" tnheligeo, as

a sîra cfdicfietia c h ie eveemet. . eai> toeuatio aga ell h cople> pr eciginle the
theices tht dindon. D. TtSait neisaera Callege an wel favo the Cunrcihm :e te e i
journal to crac tusonet b>' whser sotmemer abort tht doud to th busion to th ftatet

po iahatis, o acn exvouring> op-excen exeti ad asuappoiedt ecticone or ua prc-
ithdeoo thlo ur Laac h ord es ui h Prisvr sleshichhas gubveot peactiz thait lrees t

hmeuga rnin iathear il a tht Chdrqute Lle t an s taderahose nd oenaio cheuregs 
maontanli cri therfotrieitmace crac Ihemfar of Lashe marpe nsghttte looked ae, ia .
paeted, assumac M. aie cuf dcmedjan h ost Lct ottohr niibcuec

iok the Estalshent mnd thufie peaps acnuenteratreogdfeecsc pnosaogtls
thenadvn c f e rtalfeValtatchsmet His hiap- ,ilcuo sabihcn ome f
cartent wia jeunst ho crac aensepro a onsenefit o raniithefeobgî,tec-rtaaîi

The aseofathohbe reprtshst h elho h i rlgo ; seianelkeis aderanistra-îL
tSonefihe Penfafthfue tonhisdanteti, ants, crim>a amnnote Ij n uîc haadanacmu

jenbut havesiae th t dniscfn th t Cpre- h outr> nii aedota.Ltn
Frdeed, tht the> Ancagn dista en t mee n-h ain dntaalidwît fm> md
ti fots tatan Petbecuia, ita> the - Thforecefco>'cileetcfCi vx

anfrd th athth Curech, Vter Emaneno je j ucinCi, stdcb-lemtéGoeso

fair oe peata cuonat theaous tat 9fpe0steon> re-u> f oo utc e
whereinait>wasate:pated ht beth w attm> te ionitthra îve rn IC od

- b. ~qeCl bu glrloci> cehetlaîLeVat Canaedaatiha incltonld r a ra gealti countie,

whe.n King "honest-nart" shall have gone forth Te tht iret cyclem, wich is calletithe Dîne-
O -bis travels, ho add one more to the number of rolatianai syaten, the Globe le epposîti-Ver>

eSvereignsretiîred froma business. Florence, net goot ! thon, crimuet feU hack upa tht other
Romie, eems now tu be obective point of attack alternative, sarinsicl that State ati he gveu ta
to Italian revolntionsts. nene: îLot tht State bave Etucaticacfretin

The WLelan case was argued before thethe came secte, ant tetame aIent that on-
Judges at Toronto on Friday, and their judg. don th- religions voluatar>' vter, it leaves ro-
sent cill hi diliveret on the 2 et2Instc.Wheliar aon f rqgood b !itthn, edie nettihenbc ilLcollage

or with church, aince it bas no more right to in-
terfere wi6thte one, fian it bas t interfere
with the other.

We are not arguing in favor of the voluntary
principle either for Churoh or School ; neither
do cre at present intend ta say one word for, or
against, eithêr State-Churchism or State-School-
im. What we insist upon is simply this-Thafj

if the voluntary system be good in one case, that
ai religion-it must be good an the other case,
ta wit, that of education; that the State bas
no more right ta tax the biîmblest of its subjects,
for the support of a sechool system te which be is
opposed, thza it ha lt ta him for the support of
a church system to wbichb he objects-reasonably
or unreasonably it matlers nt. For, as it is in
the oaked fact of the Presbyterian's objections
to an Episcopalian Church system, and net in the
reasonableuess or validity of his objections, that
the reason lies why a State whose sbjects are,
some Episcopaians, and some Presbyterians,
should not establish an Epiicopalian Church ; s
by parity of reason, it is in the bare fact of the
objections wk:ch some of ils subjects may enter-
tain towards any particular system of education,
not at ail ta the reasonableness of those objec-
tions, that the reason lies why a State which
professes te deai impartially with ail, should either
favor equally, ail schools, colleges, or universities,
which any of its subjects may set up, and in which
nothing contrary te natural morality is inculcated
-or else should refrain tram in any man-
ner asisting any. Obliquity of moral vis
ion, the recuit of political prejudices, or
of intellectual deficiencies, may prevent the
editor of the Glcbe from appreciating these
elementary, self-obvious Iruths: but he may rest
assured,that none who love lustice,and fair play-
thougli for the time they may be compelled ta
put up with the tyranny of a brtite majority-wlI
ever accept as satisfactory or just, any settle-
:ent of the School Question wbiche is not based
etther upon the Denominational system, or the
Voluntary system carried out te "its fullest ex-
teint." If aid te Denominational colleges be re-
fused, then let the cry be "Dowa with the
State College and the State TJniversity !"

Witb the higbest respect for our contempor-
ary the New York Tablet, we take exception
te the following assertion that appears s its issue
of the 5th:-

" The oly country la the world where there is
tram aLd fUlt religions liberty is in the United
Etates?"

We are open to correction if in error-but is
it net the case, we respectfnlly ask, that t some
of the States of the Union, political disabilities,
becauîse of tbeir religion, are still iniposed upon
Catholies by law, as in New Hampshire for te-
stancee Is it net aise true that sn almost all, if
net in all, of the sarne States, Catholies are by
law forced te pay for the support of so-ealled
common schoolsy and a the very same number
of the Tablet as that from which we have above
quoted, does not the learned editor truly say:-

" The State mlght as well tax us, Oatbolies, ta
support Proteatant worship, spiritist circles, or in-
fidel balle of science, as ta tar us fur the support of
the public schools."-Tablel, Den. Sth.

IHow then can the editor pretend that in the
Unted States there is true and full religious
liberty, when its Catholie ctens are taxed for
the public schools? how can he pr.tend above
ali, that it is Ilthe only country in the w3rld
whhee there is trueand full religous liberty 7"
We de net undervalue the advantages of the
actually obtaining system in the United States.
We do net deny that there the Catholic Church
is more free than she was in France under Louis
XIV., or than she is t Napoleonme France, ta
revolutionized Italy, or in any other so-called
Cat:olie country. But we do deny ber daims
ta " true and full religious liberty," so long as in
any one State political disabihties because of
their religion are imposed by law upon CathOlics;
and s long as every where Catholices are taxed
for tht support ef the publie echanls. But we do
assert that ta Canada, where ne legal disabîihties
cf any kind exist ; wbere every' office, fram that
cf Gevernor te that cf a constable, je legally
apen to ail, whether Protestant or Catholic ; andi
whbent there je legally estabhshed a denona-
tionaI cystem cf education, imperfect indeed, but
sixd! ene under wuhach the minority, wether Ca-
tholtc or Protestant, con la most cases bave their
owna schools, cupported by' a proportionate share
of public funds-the priaciples cf 'i Crut and fuIl
religiaus tiberty" are better ue-Jerstood, andi mort
faithfully', even if still amperfectiy, applhed than
they' are in tht United States.

Tht large religions iiberty which tht Cathohîes
cf the Unitedi States enj'y, is due chiely te the
jealousy whîch the ceveraI Protestant or non-
Cathelhe secte entes tain towrards ont. another,
and not ta the fundanaental principles cf their
Revoiutien. Indeed one cf te chef reaccas
assigned by the men who built up American a-
dependence, in justification of their appeal to
arms against the iniquitous British Governmet,
was that the latter Lad, by its Quebec Act en-
couragîng Popery in Canada, and by its liberal
conduct towards its newly acquired Catboli esub-
jects in North America, fnrfeited its claims te
the allegiance of its Protestant subjects. The
American War of Independence was therefore

quite as much a protest against " Religiaus PRoa ETANT PROGRESs IN SPa-r-It Would
Liberty" for Catholies, as it was a protest against be untrue were we to pretend that under the
« Taxation without Representalion." In the Libera. and Revolutionary regime, Protestantism
words, however, of the sweet singer of Boston, wvas making no progress in Spain. In the Diavto
the founders of the Repubîe "builded better
than they knew l " and conirary, not nly to their

expectations, but to their intentions, a very con.
ciderable degree of religious liberty, tbough still
far from complete, grew out of, and was secured
te Catholhes, by the Constitution which the Ie-
volution established.

For this, however, we repeat il, and- the
Tablt li herein agree with us-no thanks to
the Liberal party a the United States. That
party is there what it was in France in '92, what
it is.ra Italy, in Austria, and in Spain to.day
and in the words of the Tablet, vitb wbich e
entirely agree, "the whole Liberal move:ent for
the last hundred years"-whether ta Europe or
Americ-" bas been simply an enti-Caaholic
movement, directed against the freedom and
spiritual independence of the Catholic Chuçch.'
Now we think that it cannot be denied that the
" Liberal movement" bas made more progress in
the United States than it han in Canada ; and
that consequently the Catholie Church isin the
last named country less exposed, as yet, to as-
saults opon ler freedom and spiritual independ-
ence, than in the United State,. W"hat Catho-
lies Lave to rely upon in the latter, is, humanly
speaking, not their political systena, but their io-
creasing numbers, and their own power to en
force justice from their enemies.

The inevitable quarrel betwirt the Central or
Federal Government. and the local or Provincial Go-
vuromenta, il, if we may jadge from the tone cf our
ceveral contempararies, abont ta break out. t is
but the old question oF State Right, and Faderai
Righte,applied to our new Canadian Constitution.

Oa the one band the Minerve, the organ cf the French
ginisterial party of Lower Canada, and whach lu this
matter bas' a our sympathies ir.siste strongly and
ably uapn the duty of the membera of the Provinc'al
Legislature of Quebec to assert the dignity of the
local governmaent, and to uphold the Federal element
in our Canatitution. " Te that Legialature' says cor
cntemporary ' isuintruated the guardiabship of the
constitution itself, of the Federal principle which
le its tais.' And again:-

1 Lower Canada demandea the applic ation of the
Federal principle, and ber demande have been lis-
tsned to. Lt is for us t tkeep that whicb we have
obtained."- Minerve, 2nd iest.

The Montral Gazette, the, organ of the English
Ministerial party of Lover Canada, takes a very dif-
frrent view of the position, and consequently of the
duties of thee Who whether in the Central, or
in the Provincial, Legidlature have to work the con-
atitutional machine. In the oyes of the Gazette and
of thosa whom it represents, the FaderaI prinieple
is not the biais Of the actual Constitution: but, on
the contrary, a diaturbing element therein, whose in-
finance meut ha nutralizid as much as possible
whilot awaiting for the time hopefully looked for-
ward te, when it shali have bae entirely eliminatad
from the system; and theLegïalative or Ineorporating
element therein absI ha recognised s the basis of
our politicai regime. Thus the Gazelle says :-

" If the Dominion is to hold toge ther, mere local
prejudices or interests muet give way to a general
policy devised for the general good.."-Gazette, 2ad
Dec.

Wbich put into plain English means simply this-
That the intereate of Lover Canada must give way
to that whbch the Central Gavernment blieveas te ba
for the general gond. Fer as the question - What la for
the general gond ? will have toe acdecided. not by any
pirticular or Provincial Legislature, but by the
Genaral er Faderal Parliament, the principle enun-
tibted by the Gazelle would, if carried out, transfer
all power, even in mattera relatiog tIo the particular
interesta of a Province, te the bands of the Federal
government.

This divergente of policy betwixt the two journals
which we have q-iotel, has its erigin in the diffdrent
views which they respectivaly take of the Constitu-
tional Act. In the eyes of theune, the Federal prie-
ciple ia its basis, the essential ingredient on the
maintenance of which its integrity depende. i the
eyea of the ather, tha principle of the compltaetaubor-
dination of the Provincial GovernmeUt, to the Cen.
tral Government, of State Righta to Federal Rights, is
the basis, or fundamental principle. One looks on
the Act st creating a Federation: the other looks on
it as an Acto oUnion.

And so, sooner or later, a rupture batwixt the two
la inevitable ; and as there is but little to distinguish
the Lower Canadian,English speaking and Protes-
tant minority, from the Upper Canadian majonrity, the
quarraI, whee it dots coma, wuill ba ont not se mach eti
States or Provinces, as of Nationalitiea, sud Oreae.
Lt will hé, ln ils main featurea, a straggle for political
ascendanocy hetwixiFrench Canadians sud Catholies
on the one handi, as against English snd Protaestants
thronghout the Dominicn on thteother. To postpone
tht antil deay, if it ha impossible altogather te avert it,
la obvionsly' than tht duty' cf ail Cathelies ; and the
eniy way' b>' whbich Chia osn ha effected ls b>' folloving
the counsala given la the .inerve -by', in short,. rai-
lying round cour Proviacial Âuthoritiaa, snd or
Provincial Legiature, and giving ta tbem, sud it, ali
the support in aur power. We muet ho contant, for
tht furtharance cf thia grat objec', te lay acide or
lile jeialea;iesuad we shoul'l ail cf ne, according te
onr maes, iabor te obliterate tht part>' lines which

ampc oen separat e , wcrn no two hostile

wouald as>y, ara alner, ia Itheir deaire te uphold
Louer CJanadian autonomy, as the means under Ood,
of maintalning the rightîs cf car French Ôanadiian
barethrean, sud ahuve all the rlghts andi intereeta cf the
Catholte Church le thia part ef tht world. Instead
of decrylng, or belittlig Lthe local powers we hould
do our utmost to magif!y them; iinstad OF invidins
criticism of their every sets .we should, teuder them
ur generouxsand unanimous supprt.,

Remittanecs in Our next..

Esp2nol,an orga of the goverament, we find
the tlowuag bopeful facts recorded, rhich show
that the Reformation in Spain in the ntmeteenth
century is conducted upon precisely the same
principles,.at>d by precisely the same kind of gen-
try, as were the English and Scotch Refcrmations
of the sixteentb:-

"On the night between Ih 30th and 31t of the
last month ail tht properties of the catbedral city cf
Larida were toler ; the robbers had to break fave
strong doore, vill cenred with bars and chaine in or-
der to get at It archives and treasury of the Charch.
It le suppoed that they hid theselves in soma nuot-
aerved corner of the sacred edifice at the time in
which the pater m'de safe the docre. Tht recult is
abat they carried sw' ail the faunda laid up for the
purpose of public worship, and, beide, 4,000
crowns given by the Goverument for repaire to the
pavement of the cburch.2

"Of similar outrages we (adda the Tame corres.
pondent) have incessant accounts in the daily papers.
in the Soth, eEpeaialli l Andainsie, the ehurchea
have been frequently pluudered,both by thives break-
ing in at night, and by disorderly moba forcing an
entrance in the daytime.

In ocher parts, these acts of sacrilegious van-
dalism are conducted an a more orderly mannner ;
the Liberal Government itself supertotending the
process, and pouting out the churchs which are
to he destroyed. lu Madrid the churches of St.
Mary of Almaden and of Santa Cruz have al-
ready been demolished ; and it is said that the
decree Las gone forth than those of San Millan,
El Jesus, El Carmen and 14 others are te share
a similar fate.

There are other features indicative of the pro-
gres of the Reformatîon in Spain, well worthy
of notice. Here are two whih iwe and in Our
Own Correspondence from Spain, of the Mo-
treal .ereld:-

1. ' Some enterprrsing Englishmen however
are already ina Madrid distnbuting bibles right
andi let.

2. " It"-the Madrid press-" is described as
positively anfamous, and degraded to the lowest
degree. The journals contam no articles or
correpondence, but are made up of a sort of
o/la podrida of scurriity and obscenity, a mise
of gossip, scandai and lies."

These certetly are three decided proofs of the
spread of Reformation prmnciples in Span-
Sacrilege-; great circulation of Protestant bbiles ;
and a corresponding spread of obscene and scurri-
fous literature.

• We learn frcm the Times correspondent that one
of the wretches employed in the sacrilegiou vork
was killed by the falling in of a vault, whiob for a
tine cspended the destruction and desecration of the
Church.

Ro rimsu FASTENING UPON C aNA.-UIL"
der this dreadful caption we find in a laCe issue
of tbe Montreal Witness a remarkable testimocy
to the rapid progress that Catho!ie Missionaries
in China are making ; a progress so vast, andat
the same time scncleveryn conducted, as te ir.
spire the Protestant witness thereof with the
most lively dread, lest in a few years the enre
ceountry be converted.

The article in which these facts are recorded
is from a very evangehlcal source ; and the facts
tiemselves with which it deals, are furnished by
the " intelligent correspondent" of the Boston
Journal, writtng from the vcinity of Shanghai.
The writer states ouly what le Las seen acd
hmard; and thereuron the Protestant paprr
whose sud duty It is to comment thereon, breaks
out in the folowing melancholy strain:-

" Compared with these, how feeble are ail the
movements of Protestants in that country.'

M. Larocque, son of our well knowo citizen,
A. Larocque, Esq., kas we are happy to learn
so fer recovered from the severe woucnd by him
received ah the battle of Mentana, whilst serving
in the Pontifical Zouaves, as to ie able to return
to the scene of his gallant exploits, aLd Io resume
Lis military dutier. The bet wishes and prayers
of the Cathbeles of Canada accompany him.

SPAIN.
There are two congenial classes which are re-

joicedi at the pt-eent lun which affaira have
taken le Spain. Tht>' are tbe Rationaiistc, and
Protestants, or, in olber woerds, Protestante of
extreme viewes, sud moderate Protestante. The
dîflerecce betwreen thece branchas cf tht Re-
formation consiste an thîs,that whili ont part>' re-
jects the divine>' constitutedi authority' cf Hes-
yen, thteother t-efuses suabmissaon fa- the davnely'
constitutedi autîhority on earth ; the first attacks
tht source ofl revelation: tht second, the agent
te wrhom that revelation crac cenfiddt; tht former
crould nmesure mnicite Rîeesn wtth tht ccn-
traoted ruIt cf human intellect ; tht latter, atdds
a Bible ta that rule, sud hugs itcalf under tht
deluasion oaf possessicg faith. id fact, aIl Pro-
testantsma- te fouanded upen rationalistic pt-nci'
nies. If Lire anti there tuma>' appear otherwrmse,
it ta simply' because ils rationalsm Las not
rech-ed that degree cf deveiopment observable
elewhere. W/e prove this assertion [rom tht
faot that, wherever Rationalism assaila Cathol:.
prinosples and teachings, the afinaty - between
ordinary Protestantisînmand the attacking agent
ib seen immediately. There is a sympathy be,
tween them which clearly' betrays their owomG j
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crigi. Noarnatter whrt may be the deffrences
between them, ail the sects unite'upon this point.
We know of no illustrRtion more strikingly ap-
plicable to them, thain the unanimity wîth whibc
the most discordant Africans nute to aid the
hunter-Whose colo> they abhor-îa bis pursuit
of the lion. These secta are, just now, aiding,
after the Ethiopian style, the huanter Rationalism
or Revolutiun-they are actually synonymous
terms,-Iw its pursuit of te Church. Hence,
we are justifled in holding the doctrine of affinity
an the case. Many well-meaning Prot9stants,
no doubt, abhor this dark power of destruction
which s underminiu ali adbesion to temporal
authority ir. its frantic, but useless, efnorts agamnst
the Catholie Church. Their repugnance ta that
Church blinda them to the ulterior designs of
'the dread incendiary. The confagration, which
they imagine shall destroy the object of their
prejudice, is rapidly consuming their own edifice,
wbich, alone, s completely destructible. The
progress iof Rationalism, like its nursing motber,
Protestatism, as essentially retrograde. If it
act, it s to destroy .

If anything could prove more convincingly
than another, the absence of a divine spirit in
Protestantim, it is this active support which it
gives to Le Revolution. The object of that
novement s as plain as the sun at noon-day. A
divîuely constituted religion supposes and de-
mands complete obedience. The Revri!ution
calls that subjection, slavery ; Protestantism
agrees with it. But a submission that ensures
an absolute absence of error, s not slavery, but
the bighest fora of liberty. It sa, in tact, the
human soul îamited-if we may so speak-by the
illimitable ; restricted to the possession of ter-
nal Truth: bounded only by the Supreme Will.
'T'as lberty, Catholics alone possess. Erery
assertion of the rights of human reason in reli
gious matters is nothing more tban self-incarce.
ration, in the degrading Bastile of puny rational.
ism. False ideas of the relation between the
Creator aad creature, are at the bottoa of all
this relentless h;tred of Catholicîty. Feeble
reason, inspired by the spirit that disastrously
eclhpsed the glory of Lucifer, rises up in ridicu-
lous opposition and rebellion agaînst God,because
le exacts subaission to linself, the Eternal
Reason. The sublime exponert of Ris Will on
earth, the Catholi Cliurcn, is bated on account
of Her fidelîty tu the stewardship with whieb the
Almighty has entrusted fHer. If she-by im-
possible supposition - betrayed Her trust to-
morrow, the Revolution would cease for want of
an object.

Is it not strange that Protestantism-that is,
Protestantism, as understood by the misled foi-
hwers of that bad system-pretending to re.
spect revelation and cherish the Bible, should
ally itself with the Revolution which s seekîng
the downfall of ail Religion! Its delenders
Maya sey$, that this is not because il loves reli
gion less, but because it detests Popery more.
But the fact as, Protestantism bas no choce in
the matter. Barn of disobedience to divine au-

thority, there is an sonate tendency in that sys-
tem 1o ally itself with every false, levellhug prie-
ciple that the pride and disobedience of the

human rmad originate. lts very best efforts-
its most plausible doctrines have always recoiled
upon itsqlf after they bad reacbed a certain
point. It is a species of semi-Christian Sysi-
phus. always roluing ils stone upwards, only ta

see it come thunderîug down, leaving de-
struction in its patb. So its splendid theories
of intellectual emancipation have culminated in a

wide.spread disaffection toward ail authority,
divine and human. It may not have îiaended
this unhappy result, but moral laws, like physi-
cal, cannot be disobeyed witbout a reaction.
It may deny it, but the Rationalistin Revolu-
tion bears the stamp of its own teachîgs-in
their logical conclusion-too plaily for denial.
The Catholin Church is the Mother of cinîliza-
tien ; Protestantismn, ats step-moather. Renne
the latter clasps hands withs tht enemy> cf civi-
tizatian, Rationalisr and reices în tht pro-
gress cf wrong. This is tht reason why thet

moast intelligent mieu emongst Protestants are
ever> day abandouing tht Cburch cf tht Rt-,
forrnation. Tht>' Ste plainly' tht tendean>'cf
the Revolution, und! hold it in abhorence. They'
desire to set Protestantism defend religion aud

virtue. But, they', are dîsgasted et its belpieuss

sîupîntness-tbey are barrifiei ai an a lance
which il cannot prevent. Thtey iook around
thern, and set that ane Charch, alone, is essen.-

liaat>' antaganistic to the athefatin thearies cf
revolationists. Tey> seek and fn, whî Mer
bosom, the lewel, consistency with professions of

adhesion to the precepts of God's revelations.

Those wbo neglect to correspond with the grace
they recetie become infidels.

The time is fast approaching when vociety
will be divided into two parties-the Catholic
and Infidel. This is admitted by Protestants O
emimence. The last sad, lingering remnant of
imperfect belief, is becoming absorbed, or rather
destroyed altogether, by the formidable bhîght
that has fallen upon cvilization by reason of the
curse of the pretended Reformation. The move-
ment of Luther, Henry VIII., and others was
not s Much a human modificatiCo Of Christ's
laws as a to-al rejection of them. Scmetbing
was due 4o the relgionus instincts of. their follow-

ers-the plain leap ito the dark abyss of Ra-
tionalism would .have terrîiled thein ; se those
agents of hell, wase an traditions of the devL,
concealed the monster beneath the garb of
Christianity, anl thus quieted the fears of the
misled multitude. But, like the ass an the fable,i
abe cheat bas been discovered, and the unfortu.
nates who once believed, are now belaboring the1
treacberous impostor without remnorse. But the
misfortune is, this discovery bas alienated them
from ail Christianity. They bave been imposed
upon once-thtey suspect everything. They wilf
have neîther conscience, nor moral, nor autho-
rity, nor God. Reason is the new pantheistic
deity which must pervade all-influence ail-
govera all. Before it, the most sacred trad-
tions and institutions must bow ; in this modern
crucible the revelations of God must be tested.
This is the new rule, agreement with, or opposi-
tion to, whieb, must constitute the modern code
of moralaty.

Now, Protestantism has not one argument
against those who uphold the new code. Every
argument it uses againt them can be retorted
wsîh tenfold force against itself. If it tell
them they should mistrust the intellectual pride
imphied in scofllng at Authority, they will answer,
that Protestantism taught them "the trick on't."
If it remînd them that buman reason, however
profound, cannot sit in judgment upon Christian
revelation, they will contemptuously cast in its
face the doctrine of private judgment. if it
inforn them, that Jean Jacques Rousseau,
Proudhon and such men were manifestly in error
touching the just prnciples of proprietary, the
wîl ironically answer, by referring to the innu-
merable robberies whieb marked the Reformation
-which, in tact, fßrstsuggested communistic theo
ries of vast extent. Il it adduce the Bible in
support of the attack, they wiII show that any
appeal to authority, is strangely inconsistent with
Protesting principles. For, either it was the
Word of God when it took it from the Church
a Christ, or it was not. If the former, then-
as it is proven that it corrupted it-it is unworthy
of trust. In either case the attack is imperti-
ent.

Thia is the reason why Protestantisin is power
les%, before the Revolution - Bay, actually
friendly to that irreligious conspiracy against the
true interest of mainkind. It is ot as!ouishing,
then, that the apparently successfui progres of
the evîl, filla it with a sensation partly of plea-
sure and partly of dismay. Like the mother of
Nero, she bas encouraged her offspring, until, at
length, she finds it a monster ready to deprive
ber of existence. Truth will not suffer by the
destruction of Protestantism, but Infidelity will
gain. Iis against this latter second " gate of
hell" that the serene spouse of Christ is mar-
shalling ber torces. The contest will be long,
pethaps bloody ; but the saine deathless maiesty
which truumpied over the Paganism iofthe Pdst,
will save civiîzation from the Infideity of the
Present.

. J. M.J. G.

SINGULAR TrYPoGRAPHICAL EntR !-The
Leader of the 3rd instant, in opying f-ron the
Victoria Warder, a notice of Bishop Lynch's
lectures ri Lîndsay, makes the sngular typo.
graphical error of putting the word "anunaeries"
where the Warder bas the word "churchA."
Did the L!ader think the word " nunne-ies"
would sound sweetet in the ears of men in To-
ranto than the other word 1 and itus attract
larger audiences to hear the distmnguised prelate
in that city, I guess that is it. Yet when the
Leader says he copies, he ought to copy.-
Opm.

We have to acknowledge the receipt of the
Daily W'odd, a paper lately started n Toronto
wth Mr. St. Germain or editor and proprietor.i
It bas a very handsome appearance, and wll ad-:
vocate the ateresta of the working classes.

BLacwooD's EnaNuaGa MAGAzixE-No-1
vember, 1868. Messrs. Daw-son Bros.,
Montreal :
The current number furnishes us with the fol-

lowing bil of lare :-1. Doubles and Quits: A
Comedy of Errors, part i. ; 2. Lewes' History
of Philosophy ; 3. Madame Aurelia (conclusion) ;
4. Disestablîshment, and Dean Alford on the
Church of the Future ; 5. The Spanish Revolu
tion ; 6. Cornelius 0'Dowd ; 7. Old and New;
8. The Coming Elections.

NEw BooKS PRoM PATRicK DONAHoaE of
Boston i
The Farleyes of Farleye, or Faithful and

True. Bf the Rev. Thomas J. Potter, Al
Hallows College, Dublîn. A simple but exceed-
ingly well toid tale, brcathig throughnut the
true spirit of Catholic devotion.

Verses an Various Occasions, by J. H. New-
man. This is a very pretty volume of poetry
well suited for a Christmas gift.

Aise from the same publisher we bave received
a neatly printed copy of Le Petit Catechisme
de Quebec, publasbed witb the approbation ard
by order of the First Provincial Council of Que.
bec.

NEW fBOOKS FOM MEssRs. SADLiERs, New
York and Mntreal:
The New York Catholic Publication Society

have brought out in a very handsome style in'
deed, Lady Herbert's interesting work "Cradle
Lands," with elegant illustrations, a book which
ve are sure wai be thankily receive! by the
Catholi public of Canada. it is for sale by
MVessrs. Sadliers, Montreal, by whom on the

receipt of one dollar and a-ball it will be for-
warded free by mail to the subscriber.

THE MEssExGER OF THE SACRED HEART OP
JEsus.-John Murphy & Co., Balatimre.-The
contents of the December issue of this Cathole
Catholin serial are very interesting, and well
suited for Catholics of all abes and conditions

Tht baker-s of Elor, are giving twenty half beaves
of bread for a dollar, and many other places li the
north and weat are doing the sam.

THE IÎOLY COMMUNIoN, ITS PHILOSoPHy,
THEOLoGY AND PUA CTICE, by the Rev. John
Bernard Dalgairnis of the Oratory ai St.
Phiip of Neri :
This also is a publication by the New York

Catholic Publication Society, of a work which it
is to be hoped may be in the ands of, and care-
fully studied by, every one who wishes ta lead on
earth the life of a true Christun. The Messrs.
Sadliers are prepared ta send it ta any address
on the receipt of the sus iof one dollar and a. balf.

Messrs. Conolly & Kelly, Boksellers and
Stationers, 36 George Street, Halifax have
kndI> consented ta act as our agents for Mlaifax
and vieiity, subscribers in arrears are requesed
ta call on them as soon as possible.

Subscribers in P. E. Island who are in arrears
are requested to call on Mr. J. C. McDonald,
et Hon. D. Brennau's, Charlottetown, and settle
their accounts.

Our Subscribers in Antigonish and neighbor.
hood are requested ta pay the Rev. R. Mc-
Donald, Pictou, their arrears to this office.

Our Subscribers in St John, N.B., ana vicanity,
are requested ta pay Mr. J. J. Lawlor, our agent
.n St. Tohn, their arrears ta tbis office.

Our subscribers in Ioverness, will please take
notice that, Mr. James O'Brien, ofi tat place,
is appoinîed our agent instead of Mr. William
Carroll.

There is need in Britain, and we believe here alsc,
for further legislation ta sencre the puniahient or
various kinds cfa windling. Frandaient bankruptcy
shoeir uewith us as la France a serions offence, and
tarerai>' puuished. Saab affenders au o'ar aida5 as
well as the French sboulad ho brought wiibn the
purview cf extradition treaties At the recnt meet-
ing of the Association for the adrancement of
social science this ecmparative immunity of frauda-
lent prcmotera of joint stock companies and other
forma of rognery was discussed. Mr. Samuel Lt ,yd
said : h rwas enough ta make auy lover cfjustice
bluab, that while a poor clerk, stesling, in a moment
of great temptation, a few pence, should loue bis
cbaracter for life and h sent ta pen i servitude, the
man who by frauduient bilse, the creation of which
was next door only ta forgery, by cooked bookr, by
the groosest of personal extravagence, and by every
sort of reckless conduct, which was morally if not
criminally a robbery, did bis creditors ont of their
manor, abouit l'e allowed ta amcape punisheent ai-
togenber, oral ail evets wiih only a siigbt aste co
it. In this matter, alto, they do thinge better lu
France, sud, I hope, in America.' Prof Ragera said :
, The long-continued drpression of trade whieh h ad
pervaded all claises cf the country wa due ta the
gigotitawriedlesaofi, pusrhed awinderas; sd
pea)legislatioe vas9, therefora, Fabsairitti>' atesi-
ary. T.vo or tires yeara ago confidence was tost in
joint stock enterprises in L ndon, aud it bas nevei
been regained. There are always tome new devel.
opementsa of trickery c'mning te light tokeep up the
distrust. Sir Morton Peto's deslage with the
London, Cbatham and Dover Raiilway Company
spread consternation ameng bolders of railway se.
eurities, and very rcentlyi th proceedings of Mr
Donlton, JaeUaP. for Lamabeth, ln conneetion y
a large spenuiati a at BrassaIs, la wbiati he bad in-
daced the investment of Englash capital, bas led t
bis retirement fromp ublic life and a inetaatef the
lieudit>' a. aptallats. la la Urîteltes tit
mouiprîlatice ai Brie railwoy stock tbt overissua o1
man>' mipiaan-of almoat a fabulon s ramant oi!
tht consEquent litigation, bas prodaced the worst
Et eta thora. t must have au evil efreet on th.
price o!' al uimilar Americau eecarities. The eril
baste to get rich la working the most alarmine orrnption ta marais. Tht verst feature in the New
York case je theailbegaficnmplicity of one ® th
udges le the robbery, In England the Be-ch bai

retained its purity, and decreed the punishment al
the offeaders bra'agbt belote it. Public opinion, tInn
ii flt so debauch!, it .maare permitted ta con
tinue in public lite who have bat. proved to esare
in these rascalities. Ypt it seems donbtful wbethe
la either country or in Canada sme cff-rt ahould net
be made, sa that the ingenuity of the rogues in evad.
log puniabmeut for their wrong doiug may ho over-
matched b ethe irigennit> ni legislatore, in providins
legai remedas suad panaitia.

Roxuxayr -s:me time between Saturday night an
this morning. the extensive dry-good storsaof Jame!
Merrison & Go.. West Ead store near McGill street
was broken iota by robbers and a quantity of gond.
(at present unknown) carried away. The robber
or robbero, it would see, first entered the unfinisbe
building of Jas. Johneton & Ca., adjoiining Mr. Mori.
son's, and her they broke open a tool-chesa, anc
took out a saw, a tbree.<'iarter-inch bit, and othei
tools. They then entered the narrow yard betweer
tht two buildings, and placing a ladder under a
window on the second story of Mr. Morisna's store,
they limbed ap and eut throagh with the bit one ol
the window guards, a board about sixteen inches
wide. On entering the store they descended ta the
ground-floor and opened the tills, but they only found
a fev dollars in tlem. Thtey then tore down the car.
tains and ransacked the shelves un ail aides, Eeem
ingly in search of mony--irawers. When the clerkE
enteraed tha store this nior-ning. (bey foni tht secnu
ana ofgrest conufusiaon. Ât prerent Mr'. Mi cannoa
tell tht exact valut ai the geoda carriet awsy -
[Witnesa 'ltb lest

BSara Woax.-On Wednesday lais lad, the son a
s vomie wha kept a boarding lieuse au Sanguine
streat, etole $70 eut cf' the trunk fa medica sîndan
mnaed Pierra Mannier, who lirai! lu tht hoasn ai! a
about half-peat eight, the sma eveuing. called fa:
ather boy agaed aine years, amnd bath took tickets hb

the Western train ta Chbics go. Tht owner cf tht monet'
was ai!visai! te telegraphi up ta Collen, wha hai! beeti
ta Ottawa an business sud veaud ha au tht train,.
He dii se, sud Culien managed te arrest the youthb
il Lancaster, sud gave them la charge ta the acu'hori
lieu, Detective Marph>' went up for the svoung thieves
ond arought themu down au Thureday' evening. O.
their parions watt fon! $37 i we.tcb that cosa seO
some paper collars sand a poaket bock, besidas whicl
tickets ta Chicaga and cost $14. Tht>' vert sn
for tris! at Quatr Sessions.

A Nona EXAMPLX.-The JVet is informead tIbm
au Prude>y eveefng a part>' ai gentlemen and ladie
ware ont ou the river skating, opposite Liahine. vhe1c
one of tht number-a gentleman name'lJohn Palme
1-broke through tht tin le sud disappeare! hantai
il. In tht siare sud traitement et the momentmus
cfithe parties hiurried ashors for topes sud lîdders
but two young ladies,--the Miss Simu, ni Lachine,-
with great prasence of mind, inatantly' tonk off theit
clonds, tied them together and awaited Mr. Palmer'
reappearsace, The ice was so thia that, in rieing
Palmer broke it stiilclently to show his position, Rt
the ladies, after teveral attempte, fluallyanceseded in
haning oul the half-drownei man, and In bringivj
him ashore more dead thani ahve.

Fiai -Mr. Thorawaite, a milkman, on his returi
from nsupplying his enstomera in the city to a bis home
near Lachine, the day bafore yesterday, found hi
barn and contents totally deatroyed.by fire. His cbl
bad been playing with matches near the building
and unintentionally set fire to tomabey,: whlCh, m

pidly spread through the building. By the exertions
of the neighboras, the dwelling bouse and farming im 1
plementd ware saved The loss it estimated at $2,-
000. -[Daily News 7thl lit.

A DAmoi aYoua Tuit, -For some time past a
former on the Lower Lachire road, named fugh
Macdonald, his missed a considîrable amount of
property le the shape of ducka, oats and farm pro-
duce generally. In fact thinga were fast arriving at
hat etate when hotwauld bave bad na ned to a ve

corne ta market atallm. Tht f-jrmer bdbais thi mp ey
a man named Grace, who bad a son named Alfred
Grace, who lived with Mr Macdona 4 Ou Suuday
night some fine ducks disappeared; tracks af blod
were found on the road towards Lachine, and thence
along the edge of the river to the hoasa of Grace
tr. Macdonald came lu. and stated thase circum-

stances - to the detectives, whereupon Oulten and
.Vurphy went out there and arrested the b>y, who
eaid he had stolen the ducks and grain. The de-
tectives, on going to the house of Kre. Grace, found
that ahe deaied ail kncwledge or the stoien provarty,
ad, an sesrching the bouse. foued nothing n'l avec
in the sbeds. On going eut into the fiald however,
they saw a place where the snow had been disturbed,
and beneatb they found a box with the docks in,

ST. Hyàoeyu - U toit&r TIAL.-The wom in Boat
bas been disebarg' d, thi Crown prosecu or barir g
abandoned the case, no evidence boeing otanabe1 to
prove her complicity in the murder of :er late huasi
band.

maried,
At Allumette Isiald,Oob.ntyof Pontiar,Quebsec, n

Wednesday, 25th uit, by Rsv. J. O. Lynch, P. P.
r. Thomas Maguire, son of James S. Magaire, Esq.

ta Miss Margaret, Daughter et John Kennedty, Eaq.
of the Chapeau Village. Ail of Allumette Island.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Mantreal, Dat 6, 1868:

Flour-Pallards, $0 00 ta $0.00; Middlings $380
$4,00; 1Fine,$4,15 ta $425 ; Super., No. 2 $4,40 ta
4,45 ; Superfle8480 $4,90; Faucy $5,00 te
15,10; Extra, $5,50 te $5,75 ; Su perleriEtra $0 to
$0.a0; Bag Flour, $2,30 ta $235 par 100 Ibo.

Caltai pet brI. af 200 lb.-$8,20 ta 0,00.
Wheat par bush. of60 lb.-U. 0. Spring, $1,13

ta $1.14.
Barle pt 48.lb.-Prices nominal,-worth about

$1.20 ta $1.30).

1
ras!>' tessai!. Tht ycung tht! vas broagbttt ova,
ad deposiina Te y tth case f shreitg taon. MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRIOES.

Dan 6,1868.
AN AB3CONDED BaxEa -Par some time anxions a. . sa

tuquiries bave beau mode eagarding J. R. Watson, au Fleur, country, per quintal, ... 14 6 ta 15
euîerpriaing Moue>' Buraf or tcity. Ih aaa IdueHe-i, do - Io. 0 OteaIo
about three years ao ha ingratiaied himself into the pea,, do. ... G 3 ta G6
favnr of a wortby North-wert gentleman h.l the noaQets, do. .... 3 O ta 3
of Hatriot, than residing at one of Our first caS Butter, fresh, per I .... 1 3 te i t
batela, where ha was taken auddenly, atrioualy ill. DO, sait do ..... 1 0 ta i 2
During tbis sicknes, which proved ta b fatal, Wat. Potatoes par bag ....- 2 3 to 2 6
son waited upan him night and day, te the exclusion nions, pet min ... 6 6 ta G
of aher eal friends. A day or two beforate hideatb, Lard, per lb ... ) S ta O Il
he induced Mr. Harriot ta make out a new will, a- Beef, par lb .... O 4 te O S
pointed himsef mangiug eeculer te his estate, Park, do ... 7l te O S
valued at $100,000, princip-tily in B'ak Stocks, Cash Muttan do .... O 5 tae Oa
and Bonds. By sanme means ho obtamied the sole Lamb, pet quàrter ....- 2 G ta 6 0
central of is eastate, and b t hsince appropriated Over Eggs, freah, par doae .... 1 3 ta 1 3
$50.000 of IL te his owe use. To of th bhtirs, ac- Hay, par 100 bundles, .... 310,0 te $18
compnieN! by- ato okwidaatht deceasedl astely came Str-aw ... $6,00 te $9
irom the Nortb-wesî aatao:t a tiheir atirs, uhen ___________________________

ha quietly tata for tht ailier idae oflotne45 ; sud uow------ TNE OB
bas the presumption ta offer tem 1,000 greenbaks WANTED TO BUY,
ta relesse sud grant him a diacharge lu full.-Mon- A COPY of KEATING'S HISTORY of IRELAND,
treal tazete, folio edition.

MAatrÂio wira & D czE s D W i' s Sss'a.S.-A P TY LSo W
petition in faveur of Legialative action on this ques- SIR WILLIAMPETTY'S DOWN SURVEY, Edited
tion in England la beiag circulated anong the me, b>' Sir Thomas Larcea.
bers of the Ontario Houstof Assembly. The petition Apply at(hie Office.
is sent out by the Secretary of an Association formed Montreal, Dac. 9th, 1868.
in England t a saist in anuiling the ennements -
that make itllegal there. The petition on Monday FOUND.
bat theaignatures of 5G out of the 70 members Of A LADY' GOLD GHAIN at the Private Assembly,
the Legislature, whose approval bd.up ta that time given at the Coamopolhtan Hotal, on Friday vening,
beau asked for, nad of nearly ail the members of Novembur the 27th inst. Apply ta,
the City Council. D & J, SADLIER & CO.

A publie meeting of the inhabitants of Dunban,
Et.Armaid East, Berkshire, Franklin, Riebford and BAZ AAR.
adjoining towns and tnwnship', in the Province of THE Ladies of St Mary's Chureb, Willianstown,
Qia mat State aifVermont, deairous of securing respectfully inform their friends and the public gen-botter railo>' iscilities for cammunication vlth thetrlyta byitn odn aaroueu
markets of Montreal, Portland sud Boston, is ta b®arall'y that tht>eo MONoYdi4thasauar afseful
beld at the To.vn Hell, Frelighaburg, on Saturday.ran!faut>' ortici, nMODAY, 4y Jaunît>', 1869,
-[Quebec Mereury. cade rtaiquidate tho debî upon tht Chuth. Con-

The Quebec Mercury saya: - The French portion tributions will be thankfully received by the follow-
of the press ut Iientrealb as, according ta one of our ing ladies, and aiso by the Rer. the Pariah Priest:-
contemporaries of tbat laugnage, given some atten- Mrs John McGilli, Williamstown ; Mra Gadbois, do;
tion ta acharnes of French and Belgian immigration tirs A Fraser, Fraserfield; Mrs D McDonald, Na-r
ta Canada. At the time of the well remembered visit tintown; Mra James McPberuon, Lancaster-; Mrs A
of the Capricieuse te Quebet, M. DeBltveze, bar com- Leclair, do itira Wm MePhurson, do; Mrs Duncas
mandant, remarked that the Bisque population, over McDonald, Williamstown.
a qnarter of a million in number, wore axious te Willismetown, Oct. l, 1808. 3.12.
emigrate, and migt easily b attracted ta Canada.
Now, the Basques are accustomed ta cold l tht winter,
aven in their valleys, and all the year round in the WANTED
bigher elevatizns of their menutains. They are a re- For the Roman Catholla Separate Sehoal at Prescott,
markably fine people, same familles of whom have Ont., a frat clas. Male Teacher, one holding a Nor-
already t varios more or lest remat@ times setteid mal School certificate preferred; apDlicatlhn by letter
in Canada, amogat them that cf DeSalaberry. To prepaid vill h received by the underasigned p t.
the PyreaEan mountains, the home of the Barq-r, Jauiary et prox.
we owe t e caleche ; and the names of tbis anciant, FRANCIS FORD,

samotaguttural upokee race na>'be distin- Seerstaro
gaishad amangat tht mass o? Fmtenc-fan-tdiou rua- Roman o. a. SaLe>
menclature by their multiplicity o r,'suand their Presmott, Ont. Dec. Ist 18S8·
almot invariable termination in 'i, or 'y.' At that
time Quebte was for more prosperous tha, atpraont TRACHERS WANTED.
and labor more in demand, and the proposai io M. Wanted for R. 0. separate School, Lindsay, ta e
Da Belveze recelved the support of the wbole Engliah on bis daties lot January next, a male teacher bar
speaking presa of the city. To the surprise of their a firut clase certificat also a first clas assistant
Angle Canadian centemporaries, the Frac Cana- female teacher. Application (with testimonial)
dise journals,,witboat actually condamr.irg the aro prepalid,stating salary, will be recoved up ta 5tb
posai, quietly1 'turedI ste cold shoulder ta iL. Since December next.
then, IL seeas that tb Montreal district bas eent A. CADOTTN,
forth aspirationa whicb our contrmcorary on Satur. Secretary Sobol Board.
day lest, in a very long 'leader,' treated as simply P. S. A Male tearber capable of teaching clssai
viaionary and sentimental. Be rr marked thatas we and an assistant qualified ta take charge of a choir
could nat maintain our own population, itwas ont of prefred.
place tO seek another one, and sommai! up the situa- A. G.
tion by sayiig, French Immigrants wer acake 4, with Lindsay 20th Nov. 1868. 4 16
great af etion and by many endea:ing recollections.
ta came bore and etarve. Not oulyi his, but our cou-
temporary advised Frenchmen not ta coma ta Quebec; TEACHERS WANTED.
precisely as we have advised Britons and al oaers TWO Teachers Wanted in the Parlih of St. Sophia,
ouly ta sattle in this Provinre when it was in a posi- county Terrebonne, capable of teaching the French
tion ta attrat thea, and when In other words, It and Englsh languages. Liberal salary will begiven.
would pay them ta come. in fact, what is wanted Pleasse address,' Patrick Carey, Becretary, Treasurer,
colonisation by our own people. We want ta check School Commisrioners St. Sophis Terebonne Co.
a exodus of the peopIe, wbich la emptying the me- PQ.
tropolis ad threatenus ta desolate the Province Thrt
is the fret work ta b done. It is ta b rememberedi
that the clearing, settling. and cultivaticg of Lower SITUATION WANTED.
Canada were artifcitlly and net naturally retarded ; A YOUNG MAN, a First clsas Toucher, who ba
they were arreted first by the bd faith of the seig- taught in one of the lEaritime Provinces for the paest
niorial body iu 1776, and aftérwarde much more six jears, is nov open t an uengagement. Can b.
effectually by the Canada Tenures Act. The Lower communicated with any time prior ta lot ,November
Canada House of Assembly,up ta its final dissolution, Would prefar a Catholic Separate school, and ean be
was loud in rtronstrance gamuat the grievances weil recommended. A liberal salary reqire•
which had arrested the colonization of the Country, Address ; 'P. B, Teacher,'office of this paper.
and more especially the Act we have referred t. Sept., 17.
No. the Quebec Parliament ithe beir-it-law of the
Lower Canada Parliament, and is bound ta consider
what measures are best calculatedi ta extend the area Paovnsca or Queuct, SUPERIOR UOUS.
af cultivation; taoincrease the numbers of the pro- District of Mentreal.
prietory 'nd agricultural cIas--th bhst closs an> l the matter of LOUIS G. ST. JEAN, Trader, of
country can contain; ta organize and extendi 'the the City of Montreal,
war against the wilderness ;' ta bring back the absent Insalvent
te detain the departing, and t keep aur cities and Natice is herebv given that, on Mondhy, the twenty-
our country fro a desoiation fitter for a uAsian second day of February nex, at ten a 'clocknla the
mausoleum than (continentilly) an Amercan land. forecon, or as soon as Conasel can be heard the

The second conspiracy at the Kingaton Peuitentiary ondersigned will apply ta the said C'ourt for diacharge
on, Saturdav morning lest, was leas formidable than underthe said act.
the Brut. Thera i somelthing of the ludicrous about LOUIS G. ST. JEAN,
it. A guard attracte! b! a light in a cell, entered By
and dragged forth a ful fledged Indian, A conviar, RIVA RD à TAILLON
vwhose hope was stronger than Ibiforesight bad !rm- is Attorneys ad litem.
provised thi. costume, consfiting of a bed blacket, Montre,!, Nov 22, 88,. 216
and same stuff for leggins, but no headdress or feath.
ors. The Whig saya his idea was taowear thee, COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIS
under, the convierts dreis, ont ta it quarry and,
when opportunity cffered, n throw off the prison KINGSTON, ONT.
unifora, snd ct for the wooda. Vanut or enriOsity, Under the Immediaste Supervisiono a the Right Rem
bowever, killed bis acharne, for ha lit a match ta see E. J. Horau, Biahop of Kingston.
bow ho loaked and the gutrd was upon h'm. The
News relates a plot on Sonday, discoverd in time.
It was pmlanndc that at dinner tie steel filingsand THt abovo Institution, aitiste! a ont cf the most
sunff ahauld! be thrnwn liet the aeae ot the geards, agreeabte habeutifal parts ai Kîngstou, ls nor
sud thena a generai aîîack an! auna pe, Thgre gil compitely arganized, .Able Teachera have bita
ha shortly' a striaI lnvestigation inta tht present ttata previded! fer tht rarious departments. Tht abject ef
o? tht prison, sut the chazater o! the guis-du. thtelatitution la ta impart a good and salid edeos-'

DZÂTE amx IxrToxcà1îoy.-MoDNv Foana?, Dec. tien le the fuilest tenue af the word. Tht health,
1.-Mr. Colla Campbelt, af tht woolan facler>' in Ibis marais, sud mannara o? the pupils wilil be an objatt
village, vas fenud dead lu bis bai! on Sunday atar- af ennstaut attention. The Course cf .instruoioan,
fng It appeated fram the evîdence adduced il tht vill inalude acomplete Classia and Commaeoat
Ornenr's lnguest that ha but gons la bed! the nighit Ed!ucattion. Prticular.attenian wtr illvnto tht
previous l i astate o? iutorination, oui! wassamothered Frentu an! Engltsh languages-
dt.ring tht night. The jury brought lu a verdiot ln A lorge aud well seteeotd I.abrary will bç OPEP
accordance with tht aboe fats. ta the Papils.
|Tht Oraugomen.af Yorkville a'IIs upon tht Grand , .TER'.tS:

,Master ta ue bis influence te put Sown RIt-aatisani!. .Boart ant Tnution, 1bO pst Annim(payabiehai
Tractarioam la Triit Collae Taranteo . yearly la Advance.) ,r
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Y 03'.ie-G.N INELLGTN'3

~ the~Rç,;ý 'a9 been t eatence
Il....... . ........ r

the'iiditors* of the: ffibuhe.î4LA nz
pwy'-iýàèéôf 2,0001 frandéeachl; an.d-ibe!editoi

cf t~ied"eùSi'a-Iil JUrizaV de Paris:le :Pay
fine ofI 000 frans eebi-,for publishicg article

"A depatcIî from'iParig reports~iba tbte 'poIio
f~a~n~. b~ 'mniestliusWould 'b. rmodeil

prevent teepeipleSsoupasemiga lth'T'

ÀArIàggpnumber of;peopie, bowgeg, gatbheie4 il
tbe neighborbeood of the Mommartre cemetery

TIW olid' ispei'ed hé crdd, u!i bey retire(
sGllenly e'nd continued for came trne-tod occup')

the Deig.440 riqgE~treIs,,and,g fewv,mnoreqbsti.
inate ';personî: wer aréiéd, but ''tihere waaànc
actual violence. At ast accouate ail was quiel
idntb'vcunîty.i .e;s

Oaa cf the Frédéb jaurnals wbîc.aàpéared
wiîb. a black border,. was immediateIý. ceizeld,by
the police.' .... :

The proc .eculicôs cof editors andpubliýberà'fcr
pramelîg Ibm .. !Dîn ubEcriptioàncon inulC r

ýTheFsîrike' of Ibm prunIers cf ls''ai,idý
Mr. 'Ravin, Directer cf tbe Paris SiàecZ,ann

a ]ijleri, just'der d; 'was recaccihmdl toe b btrot
in b;s ast. moment4.'

By the deatb e( lAmbine Pierre' I3e!!yerý,, in
Piiis où Satlrday, Franice . bas bat: -oue of, ut'

rno'~i cèlebratmd Iawyers and politicians. .!The
ieceased was 'cà tbè'41h cf Janiury, 1790.

and received bis educatuoe" i'ea Jsuit Coilege.
'.is teiL esir!'of l.yFo'gl Beréver ta' deovete

bîmsemf te Ibm Churcb, but bis faîher Orevailedi
,)jpo.n 4xra toadopt Ige lekal profesîo. fl.err.er

remained, however, IhrougbqptI. Ide '"ani arde'1it
champion of the inteeszocf bi s Chur b .'lie began
praclîce in 1814, and 'coène-rose. to promneice.
Like bis father, be wac a staunc'a Royalist, acd

one cf the firsl ta éro'Ohcùce egaîcat Ibm firsî
Ngé . 1eop . ' 'An erder '1:0airet-hinis-issued,

'but lie éscapeil; Duè~gInýtebm 1onèed fla Vs cf thie
sççond reîgtî cf N3peO,!eoàr, le ''was at' Rn*àfls!

~-'oluaieer. Yet of ter tbm restormtion of tbm Bour-
banc he avowed bîrnsef a Mberal, Rmd disapprn'

*ved tbe action.cf extreme 'Royalists. .; T'ogelber
'with big father ard Ms Dunmu, le- cemducted Ihe

'..ate~&of Mrcba'.Iey'.:'-He'. lsà 'defended

- se thes-case cf pUliticat .O&Deces. Probabjy ,jthei
mlàfttrmrkibledeleuce wms Ihat cf Lruis Ni.

e~1obi'e''*« ibe laitér Was 'trieÉ f&î ic Baulhigee

-- ,Berryer:ooak a.very, ma.ive'.pa.ta :'Inin '13O1b
wae elected member cf lb. Chamber cf Depuyt .1es,
ànd' ibough always ». Wcônsfilnt' '-'L'git'unis't le

"'toofr'the-oaIh-' cf allegience .to.the- Provisional
Goverumeut, belietidg [bat bis first duties ivere

I#Wwd !bia country.: Diffleg;' Ibm reigurof cf Lu.

1j :h.~ e *àss bocf'thé Iéaditig fpfrits cf Ibm

. !'When tb'm Duce èÉ'ofrerý,'y r4de ber
fameultVtenlmp~.*a' ýbring abct a iieingin' ibe

VhlÀhéwas cent by prudent Legitinaisis td
dWiêdwîler -, bt'he asIiualhiv imsr-If captured'

-and..tried, but acqu'tèd.' a 188, lTry4r %vas
mllecied a membér cf the,. Qpmýttuent Assembly.:
H. ewaloneof -Le firet tb ceeiti'e. real dqscige cf.

1,oùiâ&Nàpboleo, but 'bis waxinge -.wre li111e59ý S dd il 'Aai'r themcoup dTe tdt tkm' asome et'
7jhe uI~e w rcjaicued :thé :deposiiic.ncf

Louis Napoleen. But ilwas bl'oaItero, I52,
le Wi*ýIaéitd at the becd cf the Frmnch adye-

;éeasec-me' Btoifiieri In1854 he was elected
iàeoebèr î thé French Aïcadeicy, ' and at bis re-
quest 'wéi' xciised frdin payîng tIbm custdrÈary:
.uisiîta Ibmh Emperor. A 1mw weel.'s before hii
deatb, be tçak part in:the movement te erect a
monument ia Deputy Baudin, wbo Lad sat itill
hum and hadl. ost is ife whilm defeedine [le RF-.

.public lagainst tbm coup d'e.tat uin the Coqqtitturet
- àssemblyi ' M. Berryer was regarded by mcmi.

ofhi ouotrtMen as Ibm grealel 'French oratar

S-'é "L ra CASa' h<FÂrC.Tb lllwc

<episode de chasse 1 will form a l'ir pendant te
that pubIiýbeà last wýçkJin bece columns. X.,

'wbo le wèllI.lnown as"oe'«f 'thé keenest sportsr-
men ,in: l 'ulhiaaswel ' as'on&'cf Ibm ec'ack

,mhýo ao e - nClub,' qute'.wan tke- hmrt cf
'.an.ent6usiastie; French mir.quis by bis: pernr.-
-mantes àt: the International 'Matcb nt Pauig . The

dàprtingrnarquis offred 'dur 'couneyman"l une
csse magnifq'' if'bé 61 ly'choselo go. ' Thé

jourumy was sveu heurs by rail, but Io the Irue.

"-aeeyr cette'Pouire bel. biesee% capeut ma-

in 1no'gr oudd gàme ?'eo harsems 1' .Lcî-lievres?

'nqais.çertainemnent, 'nous avonis de lieirris. 'NoU9
irons danosl foret, je prendrai mes chiens, et j'e'
vous monreRaidiebelles lierres. J'en ai trois-

1 "UJôÎepbrni, Aîphonu,'et'le vieuxAdoiphe. Pour.
le moment Josephine esî'B"Î6e.....lle est 'tere.
Le petit Alphonse s'est marie avec lle, comme

reviev,âIbm Blahniveai, bas bee-deffiared to 9aPatitutfl
Ibm crimecf diturbanceoet'publia, order; coeq4non'tiy
these .w.itings are' piobibiied, in 'irtud 'cf Ibm '861b
paragtepha cf Ibm pen. oua dem. bcu horeàein-
bered tuaI Ie bm bo'grud fîbmlc'egls
thee. prelates Are theI1r vieiwe e Ib e0o1t'!vi

rrniager, wbich are-look ed impc)o as .exoithikta dis-
eontent mnd raletance. . 'i le'ait «tht th ,&'rcbbisbôli
of Prague wil.mpa.glcs.ih"qnenc.'it'

1o10111 ocsmfrmed, ho .wîl tbon app eanl. n ;pérna
befer Illtnibdbl. fmt'Ier'prlbting'the irôh.r

Imîomýof the obuozione wnritlii7., it*'i"mmime' 5tme puuiàhý'
tbe au his me gilIty tnder tIbm:1îi.vislone et' para.'
gnapb 65 of lb. panai code.

».s ner ne', ilest. ce-pas,
r". dapeqe.etyeroDs 1 Cemt deja, tem 8s

Voila; cinq es, 4S q iiee.:cislç
iu nperfluou te' vidîI-tba X.'. r e e tyýgh
j.Parfis, IéhvioD'thè- preÉerves ofr M. le'Marqws

re. BIXTHi'LA05OI. ?U«e -40P'PATI- Ci ~h la
a' be b ,arsfile o!' Ajaccia tbgtàihegt.vobit h ta

,~~~~~~~~ ~~ '«" - e«r .O;.,AIb.'h~~d1 a ~public
squgre by thoiaea-be4ob, stands9 aa.equsiîrîflr staiju'.

it of. the cccquercr 5 mrranndç ~Y.hi t-obrthéeac il
foot. , Tby are &IlI aîired in, qtàun fashbi onm anâ
tnrned oeaw',Ird îhe:west, ai .osifl y Mlbiîzs the mmi
rgaion.C(f bisfa.mil, ao oiiqupO. uiEOr9P5 H fate

Sbouse tandt close-, n.oldII'li w lt;
Owomau, wbp .bBd long -been 'in,'Ib.'srvi'cp ôt hi
M.ulrats,.keepe il pud' shows it. Se~ elmn.é

F. Those.whQ f:noy thai XîgPol«eo'flWçaî.bornfi îmèaD6&
.dwelling, of' peau'rpaen î,.wi .b e4pr e'd l
so.aaueh.' pasoe.msddclegmoce .teecirfnts 'l

~'courme, bis fi niiV.was not rich 'qCo pî:,1sapffwWt1
-the;iweslub.9,1 tbe. F enrEO1SbO

SCersicaurs they are. Welt6 d',b dti'u osea
an air cf antique 'd iiîy. Tihe 9 frs ttié'e'tir

!t sàlcbùbhaiè been'litetally strlpped cf Ihetr coveriqgs
. bj' tifre''àibisimeotie iisitôts -1 'the horsoeshair amuf'ng

dpip'rudea 'teelf in a sort of comié pride,' asif proteet
y qjI i' caine td 'beUsb« Iaîeced la' anhomorAble

erice.' Soiéàt'tbe furnîidre,: seemce- n5w; -but
MIany la dsbinéts inhaid wlib'marbtr,' agM an~d

r 1 mPi9 * izulis, edéh *mes.Italieaur fmilies pressn!e: 'fo.r
gt.néralib'us," bîve' )Wriiof' respectable- am'tqity
abônt tb'hern.eNor1ie Ihete 'any daubît.batthIbmyiung

?(dýaImbn lbd hie'imfnitee«baneatt .be etl!' girandoles
ôf thé'formàI dan'ing.éaam-. Cherd, lob, in.a .dr

h bîé' c cqbèr> ibé 'bcd la *whieh he' was -boru
Ài% its foo)týis a ýph'oôrgph 'of tbe pretent Prince
nperlil sent by tbe Emdproass .ugen'ie, who,,wben
Lse iîitédtbîî rcdmb, wept muech'L 't'I'ice mulin (le

u4e 'Ibm old ladys prse)"at seeicg Ibm %ilac0 wbete
s ncb loÉtý desicies be'ghn 'Cm i bm Walcf the saine

roin fi a'p'prtriit dr'Napbleon brimself naleyoaug
generaf of the Rîpmblic-w1tb the'-citizee'a.mnkempt
bAjr. îbe 'ferce eýe cf the 'Re.volution' in. is eyen, mcd

a'frowur'upon i ôbh'céad ; Aise aureof bis mtber,«
liandsome woman, wiîb Nàpoieouic eysbrqws,'mcd

'Generel Pnie a 16 -tmýr te the Qaujoisi declares
Ihatt b8 pte2entSpîc]2sh Govt!nm' t, wiht bav'e 
dealings witb Biurbone, and deUies With ]q Idi'aio
tbe tr'tb of tbereportthsmî1a ! pw055a càçP d'état.
'AfN.irài in 'Epain are threateng.r r The pouding

1 electoà contesefiare: ereaticg -Tory.qstrongo feeling
throughobthe bm dnturj, and Ibe division betweem-tbm
monarchisesumd republicassis becoming r eriace,
rollisions betwec thmtwoftactiorps-being cf frcquent
OccrrenDe. .It e very evideut. tat. tbhe.nanimity
wicb'-prevalled between.aII classea. whsu làella

ýwaa detbrczsed is rapidfly disappe %ing a nd1Ilth& .if bru-
dentrmeasurea cf conci.lmtiçe..aie Rot brged.aSud,
speedily dopled, Ibm cetjc'ry qiayscOnl be'.boo. by
dumepte brous .'and- violellce 'mnd b a'nse
gained by thé revolutionetilycaI 5

ITALY.."*

froa Fàrncéjaà IutGa-.îbaldi, avirbeen 'bit-
.~mirepaacbed by M>'zziai apd uChers 'with theél

..ire et' f bc .Rq .in. p insurt.ectign lestt e.ârth,r *îtb big
iptien2ce nnd.prenl *iiaton es àeteni'lie'd tIsae

ý(ot.preça and coma. ta .Aoerica. D'Dmejiqie ' iotibles.
rt le AIs aid $vsmrigta de wi1t tl;è Ttsolu-

Rosm-A.very rmrmh.irres.Dondqlce, is.,to

Ahe presemt aspeet.of a'irseuinFloremp.,,appea3é'1le
the Crpeespndeflce' di jlcrne,.muid the o. s6rqe'(el

known bere> le saexel lenta 9!1'6- .14 ei ~t.aÇil.
,'for.thbm benefitef yotir îe'uderi

Ddmot be'deael'ed by thCdocrinairesatl:?iOderates.
eof Fratué ird';ltaty. - Thtir orw&ne, snd especaIliyý
the .''ci Havas end the 1 Opbtioec: bavre.prieri la
1epibet'tbé"-itti'afl oftbe rHoIy-.See:ss ncee lre-a
ettiticg Do cin,l'dar'g'v; mmd: jikaifing cas prýse3t
alm The fact i3 tint the Nlqzz:uimcsm-rQ prepir.
iù.a inmct ocrmidable ropubican.'movmilet, wbich

" Kt h grwha 'leg fliy. eatO et' or i crn escape only
by a coup' ph? il que, a »coup'd'elai beirlgpAt tatîbe
qiitibn. i Sigir 1 Ratazzi , bas assiste& 4 Victor%

Eitsccel ith 'bis 'ad'vire!Rnd directiur,sntd the.K.1ng,'
pufttlug aside ecbmiba:band b.ae.ad

acUpPbrf cf PrîrOleiamd R4519ia 12 tbe demand be in.
tenilà phdtly' otatmke n'e France'fer thft evftcnaticfl

ô!' theé'Pontifical ternîtary' .- 'The s:Pope'& visit to;
aiviti V, cýbiat,rid the 'discourseeof Genenil, Dawontj
witi bis' Hol-nesala eply, baves put, Ibm 'finiebiug
îetrnke fôthé . rageocf'i m.:vois %isO.1 bave «
eveiy reesan 'ta behieve that Ibm* King -,will titke Ibm

' leaUirstrip of thbm movemiet. . Hias. apeacb for -Ibm
opeing of ICe chaimbens ielready made mcd imîy

'ha eummed np in Ibrem enen ces -. Uvao2t!Iion of
tbm Fieocb troape. Anuéxtof et'rme etaI al baz inde,

Âbdictiou if blé people do sol eupport'bim. :This
'howevmr, bàs aneîber amd 'danker 'aidesfcr '[tnJy. l,
iit'ertain't'bat any officiai demand en: ber partwould

.'bé Ibme igbatl t'oi tllsmbarkm'.ion cf a French amy at
Genea, Livamno, Nape, and Aucanq, whilm the Alpi
cf'Savoy'w'cu'd be crissed in-a tew boure.. The Go.
veiment of Ficreoce will cocelder before taking thin
course, fot we cènt blind oursevei z.10 :tb'- tact

'that Ibm presence cf the French. flmg on Ibm ternitcry
ueù'rped by 'Ibm re'vclution wauid prcduce -a Snil
fùrmidflo -roaclion.' :- 1! -;-

If tbese' pravisides be rialrzed, lb. wiutmr w1II.
seearaly upasio aenus without bringîng. au 'Italisa
army ot Ibm gàtes eor Rompf,-an'l sYlotr.ErmanfleI.0
.position in îhôrougbtly deopertf-, mcd thes ultimtatum.

Or tIbm M'lrniacS se ôlearly IlId dowu, tbmt il le pnc-,
hhbAehe will Iry dome"gncb 'measreof' mi 1 i

The Ceu;ier1eoV.h tofhe 1.7tb O4cbpr,. ive lu-
leeaigde1.i19s cncrciieg uhcllus".qfica«'o , cf' ie

Cahbhic cOnurcb 'iu thé ânciit' Poîlti pèdv'iu'cem in,
Ibm menîh of Augut i » inis ter of tbm inlerior lhad
lotted tho suin of 2,000-roubles to the pubication

cf.i) new edttio cf the ;Rnomqn itual. in whicb tbe
Polidh.1a.ig'nsg .was su'persidud by tba 'ssà.

Tb~ '~in~Ieraev' or ifr 'aI s sme lime [hjftcc'rièV
tftè,Ù e1Wnn iîiuld be meut' lbaIl th"é Omîhlllc

çhýurahaeri Wiîb'o'éd.,rs fý îeïr exehluiive use in al
ielîgious'ce;e.uoniiii ' 'tb& ýo'tbedoÏ biyrad of "Si.
Éelîerel'rg offers rne oppositio te bao rp!'e' ient
àt"tbm Rtiseiaq lýar'gn.uge in' Calb'aicservices, niorte

ib the lnsl9p coi f Catholia boohis cf prarer cd calte
'cie, 'thae tus6' f whib.le. areedy'cooe'p'u'Eiory'ié ml
the ecbdolq 'lhroughnzbut Ibmemnpi re ; furîher tb'mui bît'

i4oaforeo.%id books are eubjected'toi nm'st rigoouu
csma.orehip ' efàrm beicg prinîted.' bodal sermons'
(2si)-are -.undeegaing 'translation. int6 Rusfer the
use 9f .O4b0110 primts. 1'We 'i uL' 'tBu/ heIb

1.V'ilem Coq'rier-, 'iuconchu@ier, ' ahope ubat'tb'eoiab
laru« go' wihil'ues a e rm'p1eti1y'extirpi led train

' Ibm Ca tbol ic"e] igia evice.' l sèiuélt uv
po'sie that Ibm' adop,!ou f e t bm Ruaiss'imur larigge inthe f 1c e s of Ibi Roiun uChur :nehwill' ho accomeanimd
by a imilar 'iteform w itb i'eqtnd "ta tbm alber nom-
.orJhe.do1ç fore6 vrbp~si cRsl.

Tbe nawý levy ordered ta IlaIau4 Ibis.qit'oùuzb
ithS5.olnoprtidiieerl mciniprreci.oà ike Ihat of. 1863
seeme likely ta fnrnish a.vmry Ezmsllceuiigeet te Ibm
Rue'aaurmy. *Numbrscf. strQÙg, belby ypunQg
me whu bmd.beeu put down for. .Itbm; conscnip 'n

bave esqaped acro3i-.:hetrac ltier aud tiyrr at
beseen,io crowds lenthe Gerqime ,porià, EHauxurg es.
pecially, wtit .ing fer a passage. 1.6 #nérioa.. Mbàst cf

_jbese people knew e no.Lgnage but %ulii o.are «
4qrsed,in the-usarlil costuîme Defplh i peiute,"acd

have brirehy:eeougb mou - y lui thnîn ýookmts i'o ày, 1 for
Iheje'ree, .!aoe disrict,, out of. eighty.récnPits9,

bit.ave emcoped,.mud Ibm, jproportion cf t'u'Étîiriée lu
tbm.obpxdxtrjtsiq prgçyti.narly. tebm ,!è 1 ne
ofaleIea e'the 10,000 me wo ihtcyere .q, eneis

have miugr!td.,.'. 'srrs' r

SM ÉB3.P-aEauMit."Tbm'Jàurt4il de' ;i J
publ4hes ârr, artiole upac the asre fto Ulc
prese a pehrcety@uee byIm iiIr
of Peiblin InatrUC.iieo.1,.aLd sITy:-

codeites a sg Euje, ~ ~Mèr
r sel by,.uo meanoe le ta

efurt Sîivo nian r aces ôhc r. 'orr remh at a

Gîliiar.B'heia.RnrEa oun.lydésree tbýit 4'rtnn.s i
aities enjnyiug a, obmeoaiHnllity. o et'e hiý.x1d hr
allowe f reély muid iedepeed'eatly "0o clvpeljprnsmé1 l

ye,.-an>d depheres ha t'act dfibiir 'sut ig'atxon by
itherÀ!atslia or T*urkmy.' ' ..

Iivoc.-'Duritig tIbmreeomî sêsîoi' of thé' Pro.
testant Epîscapal Convtu tice thécoiibjest ot'probrbit-

i4g tka marnaeges of divarced .People *beinig. nc'
.. der di4cuissien lu theýHese cf bishope, the'Right Rgv

Dr. glank,. m'ated that in .'Rbodé llîn'd divorces
were obliced fer' snch sigbt causes as .le itpèril
tbe morals cf Ibm wbale couîmcmity. and satéd that
mmmà actnalhy'pold'tbeit wive,mem1lniegan instance
cf a 'man. elicDg bis wilé for tee lhousand dollars.

:Are sîicb'Iratismciiioee e ommoe.im jOur diecese ? le-
'quired a: broîber biebop. Notet a bSt prîce, .promptly
responded BEbchp Clark; .5.

Ovea StiîîTv. -A mimber et' a certain Ibeologi-
cal aeademy was sa se- i'Ivé as tommay suspicion a!'

'pligiarîsw tbaVbe neyer allewed bhimsphf ta make the!
sightmst quitatiôui withonl givicg bhis mther. On

cneeoccalion hi ceinmenced grace ai' breakfst thus:
1 Lard we tnmuk lhee: t Im:we bava. bec awlened'
frri 1 be eep tbieh a wier ln the Edienrgb Re-

view bas-'ealled the imsge of death.' -. '

r' FEVERÂ ND AGUE- CURSD!1
Dr. E. immiJ drmýrly et the ,mca''ele,

Bnist1'éSua( cetlefiPille am.mji ondmrs in
that régio6n, l& daesft'Fever adAgue,' iid Bilions
Reiittent Fevet. The t'llewiug ertraédla s tom hiei
réiiark':' 9fGýn: ni et s youkccw , mucb 'ita'favcr of
itdertised pille. 't'eoft îeffi re"wei'îhess; somae

dainge rons. ' BrtitBrl@tol'a Sigar 'Ooa'îted Pille are an

'ezeop tio 1. N "bstfoi t'm!IlY'catliarti-a : lsd bu
'desalred.' «Nô o'tVIlsaih; tié ntihihiobe prôperlies of
'Im Pille remdeétliem: i pr.ai'Ufvelý invÉlalble mmBdicîim

frhubilions rn.emitteril' "mmd i5etmiitent'fovere, ego
'co'a'r. lu't iis egièn." ý1 Iàbve fôunid' ttvxe'-

icgi1.yuEfficcious'lb agée iaéd' feveri. - Thèy are toulé
as wlI'e apnie~,'âd ORiy be glvefl,I Witb great.

bbeieSiin cisse 'i6ciedéaè«iic prîirgatires'. wcald be
"'d"aurjgercsa's.'BzlsteV' 84rÀ4pmilà' abonula b. treely

sJ'. PF.'Hemnry & 0eMon treaf, Geàoeéa 1agents t'ou
Canada. For sae te k Monreal by. Devins *. Blollcae r
Lamplough k Qgupbell.Dav.idion'&'Go, K' camp.

bhall. àCa, J. .Gardner,j A Pa~é'!ceult,& ýon
J Goulde, R. B..L.atbgpmmdaîl.Peal.ors i Iedi

IVÂT dON AIL THAT. CHILD Z

Hew mmny 'tbônesaéds c f paren2tu' amk themmelves
Ibfis qdesf1on as' hétbe ss'their oildren beconuîig
moeaewmiaiaéd -'n'di miserab'm 'every.-day, wbile
celther ibeWir py'sician non themtelves qçanasigu

oY.cm nie. lu In 12'of'OTéry' twel.va's nlcb cax.-es a,
correct reply bta e è 4màtieob woeid ho. Wormns ,but
tbey'aresmhd6u'tb'ongbî cf, -and' 'tte'Iistle ufl'rer jeI
allowed te go ce' witb'out'rehiet'ntih Il is toc ale.

Paren ts; you'- est. ae sjonr bihden.'- Devins''i
2,nile 'rm-tPsslLe a Raafe. «A mi

Î- ý=1'- -----------

The followingiterrible oýâtieI4qq,.oE1 crj sq
mltted ln Berlin yl pnt toehaame' .t»Oum wbo b0

bien racentlj'.reproaobing 'te Catblid Ohurib' a

lira% ifortuigb!t,ot October. luia eij~f!xd
rth ore were,.2".suicde;. frmp Ibqil.tb toathé 201h a
Au guet Pars versa Il "laB'erili0 terl'réJibii.uallý
20 1 6t'0Unfoitunate' *otèý, W n' d'20,000 tbalees ï1re
sp'ebitaddnubly U'pon immloraity.ri '.:', v rir .

'ý1STàéiY dr 1' à&o-Nom.'--The science cf cbem-!
istry bas been put te a bard lest lately in Prussia.
At the bapk cf a proyjnecal tawc there appeured a
pèmasac'ti h' buodd"'Ms éf Pilpr reqcmst1ogrlhe
cambier toi cbàckm that ffor hlm.. On lose. 'PxajPL-

'tien. onê littile çrap wqEifousnd.çen4ainiiqg Ibm.nuç2beýr
cta3t~î-I~ale ba~ n9i: x,~ B.s. w %' ulp, ýLa'd

on g couid be madé ofiC. ''The pôsr' pea'uilÏ'tbàà'
expiaiued matten iH6l.rnltigtyîaéi
bank-noîes frein Ibm market, ad bad lest Ibm little
ibugpdJs1 in the @tabýe. There -anr ager gzoal found ilan Èproceede'il est ôr'gt itU_>ý, Tbè: pàiàact
bavicg bed6mce awareldf be, rnshÉc 'bsok ide
thé; table', and;.'JusnsItered it li: îinle.ipdrcçiv.e thp
lest mormel of a în-tb.ler note disappparng. ý
wife, wiee worman, advi sed hlm to bil the goît' iui
once.. This be bad done.7iinc here 'Iras the resuit.

AIl ,be jiicti~t h~luig tl~e im'st-etifirèiyo'citera-
ted'îbo'hequee'îldu bà risewhet.ber itmighbtbe poo-
sîble ta .eitcrm. se portions ot.it!bypcriic4pgen-
cies, or to discover by m an ' a powr'rtul 'mi'r-
carce-P wb'i',bgot ît nkmd eye are invieible. The

pe'sact, ln' thé i'dervnli:hàs recehre!sl tb- vlnef e
n'Ùe*àote, 'and "i»proinhen fbat !évei.ybi' d pssiblu
saal bc donc fc* hlm' fl5t 10be!otheseJ , :_. .!

f lia our own famalýy il.bâil provoÈaiT ~uginedbÉ

aà its Srppji 'r ic n et

c&~pr¶c~de ,~be.11esiDgl,BEère issu art lei~

* jÈ5~iý4 ict p ~fpdsteinfant ls peiecIyauC
an4trm 1 . i;t;akiýerias' brîlgbht nmsaibsttcn.

*ý caleuible.. Wm haýyQ frequent]y hç.1 mî?ýêra 'j'

ti4ey.wou l1,d:. tct W. h to 1 u ro.nttýjlrt. t':thé

te ei.lqrtiýl h, br , niaed w,t:,tq, tpýýingsie 1 ,o
anycou0nidera;ron whatevr , *

Bm sure mnd cali for r
'W"MR .WINSLOW'S. Oe ~ SYU'y

IHavjvkthe-fac-si ile cfj CunTie k, i 9~ p.

on cmr, 186. ' "

BRIJWN'Sa BRONGRIAIa lQOHS

frm'~iraI', 'ewpecting;to thlDks:'et beigterof te«t

E " sz.Bjtn lfWÂRD BiEit.!

'Par TÉidai Troublls'tiiey aie à~êll.'

'An eec~'Ioàfor-L £.bïbk"ir .

1:îjrecom'iendtbefr usé i:t5Pn'bïio' ,'elieri.à'i:

ReRe..SEHOnÂrî171

'jVey bencfiil whc uuflribg'from c6idly.'
ReV. S.' J. P.. AÉD]R5ONI St;. LjU1i3.

j ÀIrnst. itaut reIefh' 'ihbe 'ditebig lorô
breathing pc -rto4îui l i 'es~ 1rô

1Rv. A.'O. «EGil r*àoiN ,Y, ôrk."
'They bsve.muited wy case.exec1ly-relie im

ýbro.at so that 1 could siLeg.w.iLh ease.'

T.. DucBa&RmNJ
Ohcriqter French.Pariou Churcb, Moutreal.

As tbere ireimitatIoný, .49 sure lu ? lithe
geaulue.

* MREY kL'aM-à m FLcIÀ:n- 1ATrE. Un1ike
'ibm 'enèraI'«ty cf toilaitt'waters, whiéh are,14euted

e ssenceeýand noîbiig- moîTi bis deliciocs perl'ume ia
a fine co$weticiAnd. exterpai ;temedyF. Recjuced. witb
purp.wa!er, it pcoaismn çfce11enf;war for îbe':kin,

femvin r~gbcee~cba>.suoburu, iwýpie..àe
Fmnd impaiting rdsieiia und Iéaînen'to the clduded
00 . eplexiom. &'péld t«' '(e brow.It ràmcesihead-
àcb'e, .'mmd éhc resorîed;toimfter sha'rlug. pr-venle

usqd as ,a mauIb. h se neutFailjea' ýhe .t'me. cf a
diaadi'uproves tliècondifiaoh he' feeîb 'and

189
pLr Beware cf Ccunterf'its ;aiw-»yo ask for tbe

InegilinatO MURRAY & LArimÂN'q FLORIDA WATER
reare'difiyb''ùbm ~bnp e~!Y~.Al

91h',4rialarb'lWoWIles. 1. 1 *1:!

Uray ,'J Gouiden ,RB LI lmia «iIVaer.in'

Tho' folo'wing:Ietter bêla been received brGDorgoi
Mortimer, Esq i Chcmlqtand Druggee;, Suuseç,îrmet,
Ottawa iIy'

CUsTOIL Housi, OTTA*ÎýIThT,',
'. r . Msa' 13, 186q,

My Duis Mp TnEnR,'-it i fany copsr "Once tu

yoU i cm ppotsvely Éatefthat, afier tùfferidil fdr two
or !bréeîyesrc m Liter Cômplainti andr ,aving re
celved -'ibmle Id ittenioc 'of many '-inedical.,friends.

herem and'- elsewbere, à' have. folind that, Bristol's
Sarsaparilla sud Pil bave 'been Me ,'éinedIy 'wben
evrytbi:ig lsa faiiPd.~~ 7  ar~ s

534
Agehts for MikeaDvî , 4qBIton,"Lamp.ý

lougb kà*Gampbell,' Davidsar4,& Co :K. 0 mpbel
A. Co., J. Gardner. J. A.,'Harle, 'R. Gr ay , P1éauIt
& Son. J. G6nld'ero.R.5S. Lathéàid'ai'l' Dém1ers in
Iledicifae, 3" '' :''''

*LOWiEBc 1&NA 1 Aj,ýf iiËflXIR' , UR
t. of à gea

*tirnq. Esquire, 1<otary, of the eme' v cè .ananno*
lài*1le se5kraféd tipôI r ofA¶LFRED LàÂROoG.

mmid ALVRED LAROOQUE, for tb.q purpome cf
* a tiim'inïllo .d wi!e, -ùi iii À ft e: PrfieÏ'(I
ber. petition file& la :Ihe,çZcls f, tk«îffl!rp0nopary.o,ý,
îhq,4upprior. Court under Noc 329praysq for the sale«

itv':A lot -ollaudi:itnated:iiuthet maid..Gityi.,
piuqpart oa t of land . ign?àted l, te !ettez

Pb l6jap&oe' thé r d
Gibrèl) evosted lthe 'ceof. lle Seminary.0tf
S~ppiç.qfctr.~.1~.Di.p1rk upqer the j 1

of'a ipeceial pla',of Ibm Vibdor,'bn'>îîâ udè Én t'roù bi
CWkirSîSeele;oârÜti&%iade b7 BANhJAMINfG0UGU-..

lu rçar by No 1 i0.esa oWr -Pap, conten.

t4ow .hole morqor legs ;. 3ebic4 lapm11js Qîcpei
iby crie MAROziRET BRENNÂN.

t4!at:by rDee.1.:of, aile congented jbY.ý.th:ýjR5fiuJ ate
Patries Laqombp.tp cne Timothy BrenuRn, laborer cf

boreî'àfdreitd'd, býtbië ý fîit>&V Lhefl2r.:Ïe': 'le
OolLague'uotriee.ou th mhf N.ovemsber, 18581,ri

hY. Prithec wae qlnuted uP,9rji,tb.e 9saidJIrpmqveble
h~r~inbofeor'tcried," kif 'f6f.'y*e'rqhýt

plouudB ourrenoeyl 'eIsituifr4m: the present'proprietoior the said immoveable the5said pr.iiPa1 Supi Q.0
fit ty.eight p)iàndî due tri ber in rîjite of the sàid
Ddedà.nuj ftrrtber. Ibm sutii-"cf S~u'onseg
~illings s114 iine perce, si ~r,~c.oicq

itree years cf interEsî upon itt ee sucaial sm,: î')
Ibe'lhtb of'NdVèmbei'idte Ibdils'und lg Ihýebumde
4ri4 aixty-pevep withintempet. 1Nppon belsaidoum, cf
fty-eighî poundsEf'cm thé ninth eN6vem6à c'j'Isiand

*The laid- . a.Legçad.ýc Bavchlprfurthr.alleges
that the present proprieto'r cf tbe said'iim'ove'abie le

Ùhiéfi'ty ndcl'hat thée-knô'iwà' ,'prèpr1ýttiF 'Sir1ee' the
datie cf .thp laid Deed cf sale brisba."tbc SiLdiTimotby
Brennar, nü?v dPeeud, [fll thuit iinre Ela deatb, the

sa~dizimdv'abT'fld Ié'eucccpie ~thé' aforèsaid
M'regret.,Brenrin.' .....'j ;.

lNoti)ce ils tterefcrre given te tbé proprietor cf the
immcvrýable tlà appeau' bel ôrè thé eaid or;'Mn.
tretlh-within"two menthe1 ýtobmreckoDed from-the
fourth publicatUcaocf Iis presentu~octicft te Bnswer
' n'the demiu'ud ef thébm àid- D'a' to deoicbr

hf~iIIng wbleb, tbeUot't wili order'tbal the eala d un-
uýqy!eable belao.Id hy,Sherifepniq.

BEr-RT,' PANNEAU bHONÉY,'

goMntreM.], Nov. 6, 18638 4wP.

eRoviN 'CE, OF Qc&msc, Sl1PERTp!R OOURT.
* Dist. cf Montreal.S INBOLN'ErrCT àW 1864 '035.

i- ý- - - - No. 373-- ' . :
laJ the matter of GEORG? . B.MAYP.AND, formerly

Merchan fiiiRfiver dnIl loup'(mn haut), and ucw
'of St.-Remi, District cf Ibervîllet«

- : - . 1 .I l108 Irent.
ndrindwîlapy tea Iis CoÙrt, fora& die-

'ebàiem 'under tbie Ad, -on Tadiiy 'he Twienty.Silth
day' pf Navember next,,ma t eu opplock .a., Sitting

l3y. big A.t.torn eya, ad 11ezn,_
T. & O.0. DE LORIM ER.

..'"' ý , . . m-

Pporixcc op Qomns,? NHSPIlOOt
District cf Ilontreal,~

ýî£1J3 .&M6 4ýPLESSIS dit

,~TrgderA~. . r: uBlet

!UOT1OE we b ike bat eaid rIîPrÉivb 't bie
!qndereigne.d, *bij '.&ttorneys .ad,mfrn,j wui-l, on the
Twen ty-SixAh Day cf the àleuhil f Decemnber,'Ô0cm

P.'stTec ofthe. Cloark in.the forenoou2 rnalka applica.
l'ion te thý Paid% ,qpl u itt ing rnt 1Menîrmalin thme aid
Diatridt, for lthé conflhýatioh cÉ le .deed' b6f'dêimboei
tioâ:àucdidiiibthrge:îo hita'grmrued by.ýbis crcdiîors,
aonofd z atI lle. cfice çf thesfl pr

Adv o'cmte.
Montréal'l119 h Octoberl 1 ,18638. 'w.

INSQLVENT rACT 0F 18b4..

* CANADA Si0 â RPnotvIxoz op Qumlc, ?'iN 1TBÏ' UPERO OR
District cf hMantreâL r

in th i4 - WILLT*w HENqbERýON and
ROBBRT BENDERS0Nb Traderfe, and, Onpart.

r~raj~~ o' saei4dWJL! HENIDERSON

f Atid ÂNDRiEW B. [STEWART,;
r '.ý ,'. i ;, Official.Asiee

F eýLTP. NOTIO5 is .brroby given -thil;at Ibm saud. eôvene' by't'h nudersi'c'ed' tbhéir A'ttýneye ad
Ucm, 'will ouitbe tyventy-sixu1, day cof thçe morith cr

Decerpber, ccp thopamcd eighi bundreàd'aidsty-
ergh; a h~f'pst'îa e 'Im' ock 1in 'tile forérmoon,

RppIl te the soieu'iod court! foi L-a'weo,17ansidaàa4t-

Puovîsiom »or Quranc,? ËPEIOR-COU~RT.:i
DiBt. of Miontreal.

INSOLVENT ÀAoI 0F'1864 ÀÂND .1865.
NÔ. 577.

f t~&iàter6fJOSEPIIU19 ROY-,"ie, Tdéer og
L'Acadie, District of Ibervillo,

lasolvent.
THE uxýdersignPii berbby,gieps. notice ibat behas de-
pûaited in ithe cffii.ee of iis Cotirt,'a. deed .èf cpmpo..;
Bitioii. and .discb ýrgp,'. exécuî.ed by him crWdtc*smne.

le; 1rdirg 'to la*, and'that on Tu eday'- be'Týventy
Sixth day of Noveiinéer neit, At ten o'clock - ai., or
ico abon hratr a cus~cn be bçqro, be iI
apply tothe.,9aij .Çourt cr a -.)Dürtüàfion. of kà

*By bis Âttorneys ad.ltde7i
r T.& O. O. D.EIUfR.

* . ontjea, l6th Spme,16.2m-7l

PROVICI W u~o~ NSOLlVENTÀOT Ol? iea-'4
Diet. of Mont INl.1WTBI LUPERIOR COtURT.-

la the roatter of LOUIS GAUTHIER and HENRI.
.GAUTHIER;.«othee wty ci Moutreai, Mefchants,

ns wTl ersofl~' cd ~vidud1y ~mheretoi-
fore coparrînera wifii b &lite .ITeaW2Bte Brous-,

1:t:leau,:utdetr the: naMte and7 firm bf GAUTHEq-

ON, Ybe ,qenty.iî dp' o'f IJewbàÈçr n xt, the
uu~lrainedilLppl tai~esà1d Oourt for adis-

cbigè triidei the sid Âet . .. .

,: LOUIS GàUTH&IER & HENRI QAUTHIER.
By tbeir Attorneysýad. itein ,1 , .; r1

M ýntie l23rd o-.:tBO N DY186à«t.TEUX

INSOtVENT ACT'OF 1864.

-the crédltor8.ot ibn 'àbo+b nm naëcc ' TL5OIVOD1
notified tb meetVat oly o-wn, îlominiIe in: the parish «pf

St.- A*toineýj.n the di4trict çf Monpreeo, on Wediiesda&
,the twenty-fifti. of November, 1868,. ntt I1e our of.
two o'clock p.mf., for tfie publice zaniinatiiù' 'of -the
lnsolven.t, and for'thè ordering of the sffai, of the,

eq~ageneraUly. OI

LUSLANGE VIN.

'PRtovlINc* r or.ýQUIsse, ?1NS0pYN'-T À OT'QP 1884
D ist. orfbMntrea1 ý5 ,i T Hifc BUPIIRIOR COURT.

Tu he"mn<ter 'cf 'JS1EP"H PÔ!tRAà ýR«îd' HIRNRI
G'A THIÉR heretfifore cr-artcera witb. the late
Jeanm.Btn. Prcusecau as me lwerkerq, at M4ontreml
unaér ib me ancd fiha if 'Broussemu' FoiIres

s. ad-G5fibir, atid the iîàd2.Joaepbiloitras me
well "aco.pmrtner afcresaid.as, personall n
idividuftli , «' ' '..g' i.-1 mc

j '1;. ," , ; ý ' 'r : . .' Ilm ovente.

0" eb twrenty sixth day of Decemer cext, .the un
déreig'ed willtepply«Id ibm sd Court, foô aidiEëharge

unuder thé airlact;' ' 'r

JOSEPH PC.TRAS k HENRI;GAUTHIER.
47 Ibelir Atto.rncey6 ad 111cm,

- '' BCNDY &FAUTÉÙX.
.:Mcntrmai. '28d Octcber 1 -'1868.; ~

~ROV18O5. pi~ uER,?SUPE.RIOR 0COURt
Diét. of&OkitrmftNo i.9

NOTICE isherýby gîven. that P. f Dlinma Pela-
.quia, wîf cf 'a" r Du pl'i, '3 ~ t4e City

'ad'Dftrýet 'cf' No jreml,'bas iteb~ aIsiîuted
gametisthe«Ib ld'E'dar bDd i'u , n5 ecln forsespa-

'ratinmasta !.p'rop e~t i orenible befora :the sid
cont,1 On Ibm .ilrty-firnt f Oetober next.1-.

RWR& kTA&ILL ON,
i AtiorÏmysfor PlintIf.
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THE Subsâlberi, i witbdt'wibg fXQm 14e late firm
of gare. A. & . Shannon, Grocers, of this city.. bienónBhd*Fàvisióáand

Produce business IoulibrepectfMly inform bis late
Rettaqdau c.pV14 thatjþe bas opepd,tslx.Store,

41. iUeep o 'and 1 sa«a

emmes t b 4 iii

BUTTES .03es, aux, f FS inGo
F Da En AP.FEES,E lle R lnilev àcle
connected with the a si tradé & , &c. .

"ei - buying
thé abovd gbods when in the grocery trade, as Weil
as from bis extensivoaCconnections in the country, lie
wiI thus b enabled to offer inducements ta the
public Unsurpassed by any house- of the kind in
Canada..:

00n'sig'nments respectfully solicited. Prompt re-
turns will be made. Cash advances made equa! ta
two-thirds of the market price. References kindly
permitted o Messrs. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co. and
Messrs. Tiffin Brothers.

D. SH.NNON,
COMMIssIoN-MERCHANT,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce.and:Provisions,
443 Commissioners Street

opposite St. Ann's Market.
ýune ih, 1868. 12m

PovxBO5 o QuEEEc, .INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864
District of Richelieu IN TnlE SUPERIOR COURT
In the matter of FRANCOIS REMI TRANCME-

MONTAGNE, of.the Town. ofBethier, Mer-

an Insolvent.
THE ndersigned has filed a deed of composition and
discare executed by bis creditorsi and,.on the
thirtéenth day of January next<1889) he willapply
ta the sad Court fEr a cofirmatiAn.tereôf ,

FRÂNCOIS RE MITRANCE MONTAGNE.
Byb is Attorneys ad tc&, ON Y FA E X

BONDY & FAUTEUX.
Montreal, 23rd 0ctobe ' 8 8. 2m-11

J&H-N RO0NEY,
TPORT E-R 0F P LA.NO0S-

9, OTRF- D E rRET 35?
(Gibb's NewBuildifige)

. MONTREL

EOS CHA E RAIRE TUNED &C.

R'ROBERT B.MA.Y,

PLAIN AND FANCY JOB PRINTER,

CARDS, CIRCULARSJ HAyDr-BLLS, BILL HEADS
.I.·&BEt.$, .C. &C.,

EXECUTED'IN' TEE NEATEST STYLE.

NO.- 21 BC.AVENTURE. STREET,

Nearly oni 1csite Albert Buildings,

X1ON'TREAL.

COUNTRY ORDERS CAREFULLY: ATTENDED T O

.Post-OJce Address- Box 508 ..

JOHN LIL L'Y,
AUCTIONEER,

18, BUADE STREET, UPPER TOWN,

(OPPOSITE THUE FRENCH CATHEDRAL),

QUEBEC.
SALES every evening at. 7 o'clock of Dry Goods,
Jewelry, Plited Ware, General Merchandise, &c.,'

Remittanees ta Consignees.,prmpty- made day
after Sale.

Commision 71 per cent.
Nov. 12. 4w14

F. W. J..ERLY, M.D., L.R.C.P.S.
IcE 29 M SCORD rREET,

MONTREÂL.
October, 186 12tno

C N H O"A IÔ L

(Oppile th'.rand ýTrnk Rifry Stalion,)

.SHERBROOKE"O E.;

D. BRODERICK, PROPRIETOR.

A First Class LIVERiY STABLE is attached ta the
aboya ilotel. -- . ýý ýz

Conveyances;with.orwitboutdri- re furnishci to'
rarellers at moerate charges.

Sherbrooke, Jam. 23, 1864.. ,12

M. O'GORMAN
Successoto the laie O'Gornan,

SIMOO STREET, XIÑGSTON

A .n assortmenlt of Skiffs always on hand. .g.

OARS MADI TO OFEDER

gŠ HIP'S B3OÀTS' OARS FOR SALE

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,
ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. -50 Little St.James Street.
Montreal, September 6, 1867. 12m.

BELLS! BELLS! BELLS!

TE Old Establishaed
TROY BELL FOUNDRY,
Eslablihed 1852. Church
Belle, Chimes, and Belleaof

tories, Academies, Steam.
boats, Plantations, Loco-
motives, &C., constantlyon
band, made! of Genuine

Bell Mtal .,appen &Tin,) buANNwiNe i PATENT
ROTARIY IOUNTINGE, tic.hast lu use ani].

WARRANTED ONE YEAR, • --

to revesatisfeetc, or subjec.q bereturned and
xch, all orsd dressed to th 'undprsiand,

or te J. EENRY EV-ANS, 61aAgënt for- thè ae-
-adas;-463 St. -Paul BStreati Montrel,Q:. »YWili bave
prompt attention, andl ilînsîated àatalogues sent
fre 0, U pvn-aPpicatlion to, . '. r-N.. Y

'JOreS pn C00 TroyN.Y.
~JuneS5 1868e- - - .- , 12 48.-

IMPORTANT ANNOUýCEÑ ENT

TR~E MENDO)ÓÚShtE1)UCfIONS
AT THp,,S£ASON

1n: every lesonîption of

R'E A DY "MA'D E .,CL OT H I N(
ALL MADE FROMI THE

NE WES2. 41YD. CIL0Ip.ST. .MfAT. lMS

NO. .60 ST. LAWRENOE .MAIN S 'REET

A.CKN,0.WLEDGED .B LL T.E

Te: "CheLapest lHudse in the Ct y.
NOTE THE PRICES OF GOOD JAOKETSi

Pea Jackets at $5
I . Pea Jacets~ at .50 ,Q

Pea J lkets4$8

NOT TO BE EQUALLED FOR OUT' IAKE ÂND
I r QUAL TY.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC !
THE ECLIPSE P.ANTS AT $4. EA0H,

READY-MAD?ýor o,MEASURE

Are only to bq obtained at

1NO 60 1T.'LX IVRENCE ENNTY 'SREE T

Juvenile Department *
* I

BOYS1'nd YOUTEHS' OVERCOATS in greatvariety,
et $4, $5 and $6, in everyj stle

B QY d H SKATING JACKETS at $3,

BOYS .and YQTHS' SÔHOOL SUITS from $6
(the largea to in h ci

BOYS1 $KNCKERBOC KER È ITSI frota $4

J: G. .IENNEDYS,
,60St. Lawrence Main Street.

G.- & T; . MOORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURIERS

HATSY. CAP SN DFJRS
CATI1EDRJ1L 4OCK,

Nc.ý269 NOTiE D it; STREET
MONTREAL.

Sk atd for Ra~w .Furs.

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY.

The Whole Dominion -should, buy their Tea3 of the
Importers,

THE MONTREAL TEA 0OMPANY;
6 Hospital Street, Montreal.

Our Tees, after the most severe tests by the best
medical guthorities and judges of Tea, have been pro.
nounced to bc quite pure and free fromany artificial
calouringo'r 'poisonous substances asooftentused to
improve the.apperance of Tea. They are unequalled
for strength 'aud fliavour. They bave been chosen
for their..intrinii war.h, keeping in mind healtb,
economy, and a bigh degree of pleasure in drinking
tbem. We sell for'the smallest possible profits,
effecting a savlog to the consumer of 15 a to ?Oc per
lb. Our Teas are put up in 5, 12, 15, 20 and 25 lb
boxes, and are warraated pure and frea from poison -
ans substances. _Orders for four,5 lb boxe, two 12
lb boxes ö'on20 òr 25lb box sent carriage;free to
any' Rallwas/StMtioun b anada. Teswill be for-
wardd&imme'diàtely Ôn1th recèipt f tbe order by
mail containing: money,·or the money can he col-
lected on delivery by exprese-man, hbere tfere are
express offices. lu senâing orders bèIov' tbe amout
e $10, to.save.expenea gt -Wouid ha baer, ta nd
money witb therdèr. Where a25 1b b'or wyld be
too mucb, tour families clubbiugtogeter' could send
for four 5 lb bo:eè. or tvà 1lh boxes. We send
them.to one* ddreps e égeipaid; ai''lik 'ach
bax plainly"'o that édi'pear% get therown Tea.
We warrantait us Tiea*éiâli ta givýe entflratie.
faction. If thëy are dt'sa tlàftory they'can be
returned at our expense.

Ekiisb Breakfast,;8roken Leaf, 9trong. Te, 45c,
50 ; line Flavoured Newasaan do, 55c, 60c 65c;
Very' Bésr Full Flavored do, 75c; Sec9nd.Qolong,
45c; Ricb Flavored do, ,69c; eryFine dp do75e
Japan, Good, 50c,*55,Fine, 60c, Very Fine, 65c,
Fineet, 750.,

GREEN TEA. ,ri na
Twànkay, 50c., 55o,05.,; YoungHfsoen 50c, 60c.,

65c. 70. ; Fine do.-75. ,Very Fine 85es; Supefflue
and Very (.boice, $1; Fine Guipowder,'85c.i; Extra
supe (lice do. ;.1, . r r.

Tees not mntioned inthisr citrularoqually'cbeap.
Tee only sold'by this.Comany. 'l-:t-I

DCrAn excellent Mixed Mea could be sent frt 60c.
and 70e. ; very good for conimon purposes SOc;

Ont of over one thousand testimoniale, wo isert
the following- " ; ,;..: :

A:YEA.RSS TRIAL.
Montreal, 1868.

The:Montreal'TeaCompany : . .
OsNTS....It isnetly-a:year sinCe1l'purchased;.the

.first obest of Tes; fromyour'bouser rhave purchased
many since, and I am pleased to inforin you the Tea
bas in very iase pro'ved most sarisfactory, as well as
being exceedingly' cheap. Youra very' ttrulNNIE

Montreal Tea Cq:
G5NTLEMN.-TheB Tee I purchased of you mn Msfrch

bas given great satisfaction, and the flavor of :it ise
very' fine. It is very' strange, but sine I bave beenu
drinking your Tee J have been quite.free from b2eart.-
hurn, which wouldl.always pain me after:breakfast.
I attribute this ta the purity cf your Tea, .and shall
continue a customer.

Yous respectfnlly.
FRANOIS T. GREENE,

54 St. John Street, Montreal.

Montreal, April, 1868.-To the Montreal Tea com.
pany', 6.Hospital Street,. Montreal: We notIce wlib
pleasure the large amount cf,-Tea that we bava for-
warded for youa lo different.palrts cf lihe Dominion,
-and we:are glad ta find yonr business se rapidly' in.
creasing. We presume your tees are giving general
satisfaction, as out cf the large amotforwarded
we bava only had occasion ta return ane box

wlh e nrstand] was sent cul througi a mis.

. G. CHENEY.
Manager- Canade Express Cempany

Haute of Senate, Ottawa.
Montreal Tee Company'

.GNeT aCN.-Tebox of Erglish Breakfast and
Young Hyson Tes wici yen sent me gives greet
satisfaction. You may expet 'ny future orden.
Yours, &.,

a-Beware of pedlars and ruFnérs using 'our name,
o offering Our Tes a in small packages Nothing lese
than a cattie sold.

Note lie edie.-
TUE MONTRAL TEA UOMPANY,

.. § 6 Hospital Street, Montreal.
July 24th 186. -

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.

The repttalion this ex-
callent iedicine enjoys'
,- de>- cif froni ils cur-es,

or wllch arc of
truly marvellous char-

-acter. Iveterate cases
cf Serofulai -icrea te

system scemed ltte-ly
'c up-ýto Cerruption,

P.1,0 yieîded t ois ol
-Pound cf auti-strunmu
virtues. Disorders or
scofibs type, and] af-

- ~ - - fections wvhiciî are marcly
nggraýrntcd the lresCucen cfserofulousmatter,
have been radically cured in such numerous in-
stances in every settleient ittie country, that the
puiblicd fot need to bcismfcredoeththali iâl& a_
inont cases a specifle and absoutercm.dy.

Scrofulous poison is one of the most destructive
enemies ofpr racç Onlontkl$1 tsben and unetUt
tenant of thé argansni ii *derminee lh&,constilution,
and inaitse eiigio iifitiSt
vithout cxSiaga suspicionorits e esence.- gain.

it scorne tOr*4w fee raonhrnughut the bod-, n
thcn redifmCTbeoC5on, rapidiy diivelop

n100'one r othe cf its 'ideous formsyitheron the
surface or amn ithe vitai., In tie latter, tuber.
bals rnay bo-s.ddeniy depositefdintatie lungs or
hértm etuiflors l6rmned ln tc liver. ThesO fact3
n"ake theaoae onù1 use'o .ime Darilt a apreventilve,-àWllei.. 

- -
It1 s nýtaketo p o long as no erutp-

tions or humoôrs appear..theremustteno scrofulous
taint. TheeCJfanns of (taragcment mu>' nev-er
occur, a eidyct ltaevital foneso enhe0eodyic sai-o.
ctuced b ls subt e nagn smternally ta impair
thaeniifidhotnledirho fi'fe. IL je a
common error, aiso, that scrofula je strictly heredti-
tary. Itdoes,indeed, descend,fron parent tochild,
ber- t-ais egendred sm persons borl of _puro

' bo. a iig niglumpoIair, eçtieui
bseali s a tidresin cas gei.

erailvrtodutce it. Weakiy consttutionls, where not
, -theiN1st constantrand judious care,

atre Pcmù1aiý liamile taoit.. -Yce' e"rohust, aiea,
dset oddsivells iheitins with anappar.

eitly' eauImberalt v tality, are often conitam iate%,
a' d on. the r its ns ueces.n m d di

- ciassa or Condition mn reî,en i un îtmmtnlt3. fir
it, iîor'fee'iseihsible to the lintortance of an eiec-
t1:11 rt.Iu (cly. '. , r -- r «. ',-.1-
- tn .tJls ,Fire,. ar

isT'~e5~,alt, ,ije i, - $rSIl4eal R,
-ro.m, suro- E aä,,y $c, nid pther-c-utiro
on visibld.l msorlhe dsesescattni pinmily by
the:i s ofirloniumfetioi, the soraezreilla iso e-
fi te.b, c hi l An in athe oro

a.s a uof thu rnioeukîr itiI-brvoit systoms, tî
- 'ar.sapi~i1alirougla ils puî-i l- Ig er, te-

--rovesIthocause ai lhilisorder ant mroluees nm5ton.

sa'î' eamnph1 not 'of the tropuics dosïnot by
-t etltîimeve the'e silts. -a isuiler by the cx.

tracts cimbinedt c owim it forstili greater power. Sa
Potent isrt4iss unimio aiiealig.tgritues, yphisi:î or

nc'rîlr-tid iTra vwi« 1iasç!s ae mrliy
- -' t, tiougli a tô7 i~ ilnù'il i-ljuire for sui bt tiaesa

emqttènaliniei by-any medicine. Jceucorrhœers
w14e .erÙImeeations, and Zieèli(ll

-Disççuzo.i genel, are cgmnioily 50ireli.etr
anduitîîît.iyeîuarlb>-thé inmi-igling endpm,-i-

fin dfFct ot otr S rnuta. - houatis
n~nù,'ClOndim<nd0cmontie acîînmeilationls of

clraleV aSniaisip. bl bIopd1 iýa'e theur remmîudy
aiso in tins nmedielîme. Fpr.aver- complaints,
..eýr hidl, cfltiiiimion, - aiCsa, etc., cnised by

n oiso t 'bode unaeltatingty
rôcomaroend -the SarsuparUla.

- pctcdiscase eau le "dititguismuru. Ils t-lŽtorru-
ti-e poecr is sooneait b those whîo are Lant i,
iLsfletcs isponîdensceples, and ltle wilth
NcouutsAppreiesios o r ý"F'Mi-s, or. wtoara
troubltd witli any ctimcr of those affections syip-

. tomatie of weakmness. Many, aller takin it for
Ge-ea Deb.lty, have wt-itten is of te yoth.
fui vigor limparted ta their nervous system wich
scemed buavautwith thatprolific lifo they, thougt
hia]ddepar-te ont lthe act&anuce or,îa. Othters, whonso
fountamts ofEiewerò aiways stierile, aknowledga
theil obligations ta it for an obyous change.

A' ers.,Ayer's Ague cure,
-lor l'ever andi, ~ane Dnterna5ttenmt 'e-

ver, Claitll'Overi iemttc.nC Feîcs,
Duu'ab Agia erroilicael or fl5ioiui
Fever, &c., a1 inieed all the aite-.
tions whicha arle fron mallarlous,

mars1, or -niaslmtatic -soisions.

As ils namie implies, it dcs cure, and olacs nt'I
fail. Containingeiticr Arsenice,Qiîine,BIlisnmuth,
Zine, nor any.otier minerai or poisonous substance
%vitate e r-, ini tmoiso ein)1 -esan)' i tien'ue. T
nmimber and importanmce ot ils curest iC i cgi (lis.
trets, aro literal -ond account, n we believo
wi tot a parnille inmthe history of imciicime. Our
tride is gt astilleb> ec Wei-r
ceivr flma radical cres«effoattrd ii obstitmtcases,
and %vlirti alter rcnedies-hac1 wioii frait.

--- Uiacciiiatûîul persanjs, citer t-sident in, or
travcllng tiroughi imn'Smitie localiti ia:, wI prelo-
tented by ttiúng-the AGU.E C UiR dal y.
-Torf cCompant5, arisiug fron1 ' atin'ilt«:
oe t Liver, il isan excelent renmedystimi plitig
lthe Lîeinte healtmy-actimtI>.

Prepareci'.by Dit. .J. C. Avant & Co. ratient
and-Analytiel •Chemista, Lowell, mass d d
iml round lie world.

:HE'NRYIMPSON k Ca., d
Montreal,

G~eneral Agents fšrLoWl'r Canada.

iE ARNY BRO.,
PLUMBEIqt 4S & .STEAMFITTERS,

TIN .. ND SHEET IRON WOIKERS, ETC.,
605 RIG STREET, (ÉT odoor W ury)

. U MON:TR ENDED TO.
JOBBING PUNCTUALELY Aff'TENDED TO.

Are now ack.owledged ta be the afest, simplest,
aid mat effectual preparation for the destruction of
worms in the human system. .
THEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE

THEY ARE AGREEABLE TO TIE TASTE,
THEY ARE PLEASING TO TH& SIGIHT,

THEY ARE 8tMPLE IN ADMINISTERING,
AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFOT.

In every instance in which they have been cm-
ployed they have never failed ta produce the most
pleasing results,and many parents have, unsolicited,
testified te their valuable properties. They ean b
administpred with perfect safety te children of most
tender years.

CAuTioN.-TbQ suecess that hbcse Pastilles have
already attained bas brought Out many spurions imi-
tations; it will be necessary therefore 'ta oberve
when purchasing that you are getting tbe genuine.

The genuine VEGE'A BLE W ORM PAS1ILLES
are starnped "DEVINS," and are put up iu boxes
containiug thirty pstilles, with full dirceions, ad
are never sold by the ounce or pound. Tey can ab
bad from anriy of the principal Druggists in the cityr
and wholesale and retail frorn,'

DEVINS & BOLTON, Chrmists9,
Ne t the Court flouse, Montreal, P.Q.

SEWING MACHINES

J. D. LALOR, UANUFACTURL!!R 0f' SEWING
MACHINES for Fnmilyand Manufacturing purposes,
would nost respectfully invite the publie ta examine
bie great variety of First- class Sewing Machines, be.
fore purcesing elsewhere, among which are :-

A New Eliptic Famly Machine. Price $30.
Singer's Family, varion1 styles.
Siger'e No. 2, for Tailorirg and Shoe Work.
Thbe Florence Reversible Feed Fbmily Machine.
Howe's, for Family ad Manufacturing purpos.
The iEtna Noiselees Machine, for, Taik;r and

Family use.1
A Button Hole and Lock Blitch Maebine, combined.
Wax Thread lachines, .whi.i poseses many ad-

vantages over all others.
' .à .' lcanra mae n'y mne su perior in

avery respect ta thoseof any other Manufacturer in
Canada. I have Testimoniale fronm'a&l the priu ipal
Manufacturing Establiabmenta) and many Of tbe best
familles in Montreal, Quebec, a:nd t. John, N. B.,
testifying tatheir superiority. My long experience
in the business, and superior fucilities or .manufac.
tuing, enables n to :ei. .Ist-clnas Sewing
Machines from 20 ta 30 per cent lées tn inInferior
Machines Of the came uttern cait n b purçiatsed ere.
where. I there-fore ofr better Mactines ant beler
lerrals ta Agants.

Local and Travelling Agents 7ill do well ta give
this nutier their attention.

A Special Discount made ta the !ergyland Rs -
ligious Institutions. .

Principal Office-365 No'rce Dame street.
Factory- 48 Nazaretha stree r, Mo0utrea!.
Branches orices-2 st. oban aet, Qe dc, and

78 King Street, Si. Johns, N ýB.
-J. D. LAWLOR,

Montreal.
April 24th, 1868.2

LÂTE AND DIRECT IMPORttATIONS.;

MISSALS, RNEVIARI LS RITUALB,
&c., conta0inng al lthe 'NRew Masses and'Offices, a
plain and superb bindinga.

Partids odering will secure the latest editionà atGreatlyReduced Prices.
E3-Oonatantlyçnbane a .gook shtdècc of1igeel.laneou'. Theological ad Liturgic a oks rtng.

of lie -Fethete, Abie Migne'a nosyclopSdiai, U. a
th very loiest prie ..- .s.

!1larly orders resnectfully solicitediurQ ,O" -J- &MiiBPBYê'00.a ahlI-g-

-Barrister ani' 1 Atreya So~ licitor
-- -. -m*ahcen

NOTARY PUBIiIO'01#E!kNCER,&c.,
. -- : BROCKVILLE, C. W.

:'gr Jolbe4the rt de-infalis par.tW'ofl.Westërn
Oanada-. ad:
RL'uBENaus-Meesrs. Fitzpatrick & Méore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
..Taméà'Brien, Esq. .' .

æESTÂBLISHliD 1859.
PLysicians' Prescriptiond pipiared with Fresh and
PureDnige and.Chemicalse. .-. . -

Physicians' Prescrip.io4as prepared with Accuracy
and Dispatchi. ,, .

Pbysicians' Preparations- scieùtificàlly dispensed
and farearded to ail parts of tbe ci

Allt-e new remedies kept-ir Stoc.k .
.HENRYR GRAY.

D-epensiqg and Fa;nily-Chea i
144 S. Lawrence Main Stree

Country Physicians supplied cheap for OASE.
Hospitals and Charitable Institutions supplied on

fav,arable 'terma. , . . a•
STREET DIALoGUE. - Mr. D. (meeting bis friend

Mr. .. ) Well Mr.,E. What succese in your applica-
tion for thatappointment ?

Mr. E.-I am happy ta say that the place waé of-
fered ta me and-hat I have accepted it.

Mr. D -How did you mans8e it?
Mr. E.--I .p eviously called on Mr.Rafler, and

presented myself ta the ManagerinO ne of his Gr nd
Trunk 8oilas.;

HOUSEKEEPERS SAVE YOUR MONÉY.-
MAKE YOUR OWN. St )P. . By. using Harte's
celebrated ,CONCENTRATED LYE yq can aeke
capital Soft Soap for:one cent per-gall:an, or a pro.
portionate quality off bard Soap, of a much superior
quantity ta w.hat is usually sold in the. shope, .Fo
sale by respectable Druggists and Grocere in towil
ard country. Price 2- e per tin.

, AUTION.-Be sure to get.the genuine, whcb bas
the words " Glasgow Drug Hall .ar pcdon tbe lid
of Paeb tin. All others are caunterlesa.
. WINTER FLUID.-Far.chaped h-axidE. lps,.acd
allroughness of. the skin, this prepantion stande
nunrvatted. Hundreds who have tried it esy it is
the best tbing they everused Gentlemen, will find
il very soothing to the eki .afte: ebaving. PrIce
25e per bottle.

HOMeOPA TRYB - The Subscri.ber.has alwr.ys on
hand a iful assortment if Hoineoptbicmedicinea
from England::and the States;. alao, Humphrcy's
Specifles, ail numbers. Country, orders c4;efull
attendto.

J. A. HAUTE, Licntiate ,Apothecary,
Glasgow Drug Hall C.3 Notre Dan:e

Mo treal Feb. 4th, 1868

F. A. QU.INN,
ADVOCATE,

yo. 9 Litte St.,James S reet,
MONTREAL.

FRANCIS GREENE;:
54 St. John Street, etween Great St. lqae

. ; and (otre Dame Stremts,
STEAMFITTER,' PLUMBER AND

GASFITTER,
Imfiproved H lot Water HeatingApparats for

Dwellings,;Publtc Ipstitutipns, &ç., &c., .
Guaranteed to beat with half the amount of Fuel,
of apy other Apparatus noawin usq, and,wanting no
more attention than anu ordinary Stove.

JOBBI.NG PUNCTUALLY; ATTENDED. TO.

VARENNES MINERAL: WATERS

VARENNES SELTZER:

lst Prize and Medal at the Industrial ExLibitioo of
Canada 1868. .

Pric, Varennes sellz6r, 3. per doz. .empty bot,
tiés to be returned i'Varennes saline, (qiarts), 23. 6
per .dcz. (empty boules to 4e returned;) 50c for foùr
gallons, delivered. Ordrs to'be left for the:present
with Mesars. Kenneth, Campbell, & Co., Medical
Hall, Great ..Jamts str et, and Pliillipa Square.

m I

NO MORE VERMIFUG,.
NO MORE POISONOUS OILS.

NO MORE NATSEOUS POWDES.'«
The sight of whicb causes sucb horror and disli ko
children sifYering from worme.

p Gn

-T-- - Ï-

SS T OVE. 8.
COT1Ei.[U! B1R QT HE',

RAVE openad witlf*r fplnedejt of COAL and
WOOD 000K STOVES, frotn $6.00 op, warranted
rom the be; hW Ca¥hd, -.-

COME AND -BER THEV.
· ·All 'ind:ofa Tinamithà' Work, -.TIn and Jap~anned]

Wares, Bird Cages,-WondeiWares,-Brooms, &c.
I BLD .NS'..OARRIAqilS eryqbeap..

Iron sBedte'ade, the stronge, bes. m4dei i n
cheapest in the city.

Nö;~1, St PATRK'S-HALL -
'15 Victpria Square.

.COLE & BROTE..

NEW BOOKS 7ArD NEW, DITIONS
RecertTy P'ublished'and for Salé by

M U R P HY:r"& C o .
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,-

182 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Just Puilisaed, in a nea t 18e. vol, cl., 75 ets. ;cl
gilt, $1.25 ., i.'

THE CHOIOE OR A STATE-OF LIFE,by-Pa.
tber ossig oli, S. J . Republisbed, with the apprî-
batinof. e I'atRev. Arpl bbfiop'Spalding. bis
lŠtle w.ok',is . .c'ted, under thé auspices of the
B.Y ry, tao Otholic Youth.

Xfel d rg .to' ti e earnest solicita tion of ni n~'y Men
bar of~eiçiu~Orilers eùd ailiers, iaviug tbe

crrge adY.oti. wbo teel ti egréat rneesirt ofa
Work,lik.tbis; as a guide t'the Choic of a State of
Life, thi New. and Imro lEd.itIoq, bas been issuedý
in an attractîive style, with the view df its eadptatioa
more especially .as e Premium Book.

thcSubiasayfeel an interest in disseiniaing
ibis ok,.anespecially Educational Iastitutions,
who may desire ta use a gcod, and appropriat?" Pre-
mium Book, will have the kindness ta order tf, once.

Just pnbtished, ina neat anud attractive vol.suitable
for P1remiums,r.q.-160. ch60 ;c.gt..80,cts.-

FAT1iER LAVAL ; or the. Jesuit Missionary, a
Talecof the 'North Amerliaù Indians by James
McSberry, Ecq.

IenJ-tl ay. blished, in a neat 120.j vq. cI. $1.»

THE STUDENT OF BLENE iI POREST;or, he
Tr als of ta Convert by Mrs.Dorsey,

Tbia littie narrative ilIustratel, ina bappy manner,
some of the ditlicutties atd tHis w tich hoase who
became converts to the True Failh arefrequeptly
destined to tienounter from the perseoutions of. tIe
world, and ta exhibit a model Of that constancy anÀ4
fertitufle whieh a Christian is bound ta exercise undUrtrials cf thià description.,,..

Reently Publied, la e a eat,12a. vol. cl. $1.25
cl gt.$1 75-

MANUAL OF LIVES OF THE POPES, fro:nSt
Peter to PlusX. .

Ttae Dublin Review Enys5:-" We notice with grsat
pleasure the appearance of this inv«luable Manual, [t
meets want long felt in English Catholie Literature
and will be 'exceedingly useful in oar' Colleges a.
Sehools "

lrG-A more appropriate Premiuntook, cannht be
selected.

Just published, in a neat 32o. of nearly 500 pages,
varions Bindines, from 45 et@. ta Si.50-

THE KEY OF HEAVEg, A Manual of Prayer, by
Rt. Rev. J. MIlner, D. D.

This can be recommended ,with confidence, as the
best and most complete edition of this popularPrayer
Book. The Dai y Prayers and devotions for Nas, ln
large tyPe. .:îr

A pprobation lf the Ms Fer.' Aiýfhbisbop Spaldnp,.
Our Examiners of,.Books having repo e favOrabhy

ta Us of lte ltefarnousBishop Mil P s Frayer Book,
entitled The Key Of Heaven i]and äviog oùnreliea
carefully examined the same, and fo ind ti rste
regulations of the Boly Seo laireference to Litanies
and other devotione have been fully attendei tto ..
se-veral improveients more spacially adapted to the
wants of tuis country introduced, We'berebyapproye
of ité publication by John Murphy of-"Odr C yi. and
recommend t ta the faitifl of Our Archdiocese.Given from ua r Raside iéýB'ititaré an -the
Feast of St. Cares Borroneà, Nov. 4th 1867 .,!MARTIN JOHN, Abp.'ofEaIt.

Just Published, :n a very neat'18d,varione Bindinge,
from$ 1 ln$3 50 -

THE PIRGATORIAN CONSOLER. A Manal
cf Prayer and Davotional Exercses, for tselofrthe
members of the Purgatorian Arch-Oonfriaternity. By
Rev. Michael Muller, C S.S.R. With the approbation
of te Most Rev. Arebishop bpalding.

Recentlv Puslished, in a neat 32o, price reduced to
35 ets. The Second Revised Edition-
THE MANUAL OF TFE APOBTLESHIP OP

PRAYER.
Recently Published, la 12o., priée reducei te

$1 50--
' E A POSTL ESHIP OF PIlAYER.

Juet P ublisled, li a ncat and attractive style
sui:.àble for Framing

FIRST COMMUNION AND CONFIRMATION
CERTIFICATES.

RENEWEL OF THE1 BAPTISMAL PROMISES om
the occasion of FIRST COMMUNION and CONFIR-
M ATION, illustratel with neat and appropriate En-
gravings, printae on Fine Paper, 9 x 12 inche..-
First Commuènion .ertificates, par doz, 50 c's.; pet
100, $3.50.

Firat.Oommunion and .Conlirmation Certificates
per doz. t0 cts.; par 100, $3 50., -

rZî Attenthn il respectfully Invited ta the above
as the neatear, tosl practIal .apropropriate and
Cheapest Certifientes ever offered to the public.

IN PRESS.-READY IN JUNE :
ACTA ET DEOREÂ CAONCILII PLENA.RI[

BALTIMfORENSIBSECUNDL. Tbis importa;ntWork
which will embraceeall the Acte cf lie laie Plenary
Council of Baltimore, together With al lite officiai
Documente fr'om Rom, wll be issued] in e superior
style, in various Bindings, froua $3 50 ta $7 par

fGEarly orders, fro:n thte Most Rer. Archbishop
the Rt. R1ev. Bishops, the Rev. Clergy, and others
ara respectfully' solicited].

THE PORM1 0F CONSECRA TION 0F A BISHOP
0F THE ROMAN CA THOLTO CHUROHI, Accer ding
ta L atin Rite. Wli ex planations. -By' Frnau
Patrick kenrick D, D. Archbishap cf Baltimare.
183. lpaper, 25 cents.

Several New Books, in active preparation, wlll be
anncunced sean.

BOOKS SUITABLE FOR PREIIIUMS-
M. k Co. desira ta invite theaterition offoollegu

Academies, Scheols &c.,* ta thei Eres
Stock cf Boeoks suitable Ion- premiums, and for
Parchial and Sunday School Libraries, &c., Cats.
logues c-in be had on application

Upwards of twenty-five yeare' experience in sap-
plying-many of the leading Institutioa, enables thent
to offer tlbeir customers ndvantages and] acilities, as
reg .rds Variety. Syles, Priceaf- etc., not attainable
under ather circunstarnces. ---

1.
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"'ThIÈETREWITNEI

5VrJrAMHE HODSON,
ARITEOT,

. 59, S.B Ronaventure Stret.

'-su ofEuildsngu prepared sud Superintendence at
moderate charges.

*te%àlments sud Valuatioi promptly attended te.
Montreal,May28, 1865. 12m.

THE M UTUAL FIRE ID

COMPANY.

OP THE

CITY OF MONTRE

lIgECToRS :

NSUR.ANCE

AL.-

BENJ. COMTE, Esoê, President.

Z[on. J L Beaudry. B. A. R. Hubert, Esq.
Bubert Pare, Esq. F.X St Charle, Elq,.
Alexis Dabord, Esq. Narcisse Valois, Esq.
Andre Lipierre Bq, J. B. Ubmier, Esq.

The cheapest Insurance Company in ili city is
undoubtedl> TEE o r' UAL INSURANCE COU-
PANY. The rates of insurance are generally Lait
les than those of other Companies vith aIl deirabit
senclty te parties insured. Tht sole a bject ofibis
Company u to bring down the cost of Ineorance on
propesties to tht let rate possible for the whole
interesi et tht communit>'. Tht ctaen&sbouid
thereforeencourage liberallyI iis Bourishing Com-

Orrin-No. 2 St Sacrament Street.
A. DUMOUCHEL

Se retary
Montreai, May 218t 1868. 12m.

)WE W 'GARVEY,
MANU FAC TUREROEE vSTYLE or

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
NoS. 7, 9, ed 11, St. JoiseP» steet,

2TD DOOR Ion raOGILL sTaBT'

MoNTREAL.

Orderu fram aIliparts Oftht Province trefioy,
exeeutedl, anddeiiertd scaordliag te inàtrutioe,
eo e charge.

ROYAL
INSURANCE GCOMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFE:

Cap", TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEABT ,ENT.

JJdantagea to Fire >nsurera.

ra CCompany a .Enabled to Direct the Attentin of
the Public theA .dantages Aforded in thsi

branch:
ist. Security unquestionable.
2ad. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
Srd. Every description of propertyi neured at me-

@rate rates.
éth. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th, A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

cted for a term of years.

21e Direetera Invita Attention to afew of heA dvan-

t2e ict Royal"offerts ta its ife Assurers:-

lst. The Gusantee of an ample Capital, sud
Uxemption of the Assured fret Liability of Partner-

ubp.
Sad. Moderate Preminms.
Srd. Saial Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Sezltfsent o! Claims.
5th. oDai e Gse.allowed with the most liberal

iàtOpttIaILItJf.
itb. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting to TWO- THIRDS of their net aimount,
very Ove years, to Polices the two entire Tears In

eietence.v
n. OU £TH~A~

February 1, 1866..

H.L. , IL
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

THE GREAT SPRING AND SUMMER
MEDICINE.

ESTABLISHED 1832.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN QUART BOTTLES

TUE BESTPURWIER OF THE BLOOD

Are you sflicted with Boils?
Purify the Blecd.

Have yon Ringworm or Tetter
Purify the Blod.

Have yoa au Abseses or Ulcer?
Pari>' th Blond.

Have yen an 1OldSore or Tumor?
Purif the Blood.

Have you Serofula or King's Evil?
Purify the Blood.

Are you a mrtyr to Sait Rheunm ?
Purify thte Blood

Are you annoyed with Pool Eruptions ?
Purify the Blond.

ate yon Syphilis or Vevereal Disease ?
Pari!>' the Binod.

Are you suffeing vii eter sud Ague?
Purify the Blood.

Are you troubied it Whi eSwellinge?
Ponit>'tht Blond.

Are ou the victim cf ibe excessive use of Calomel ?
Purify the Blood.

BIKSTOL'S SARSAPARILLA

15 THE ONLY SURE A!M SAPE

.PURTFIER OF THE BLOOD.

IT üEVER P AILS

CONTAINS 'NO MINERAL,

And is safe for Inants andDelicate Persons.

Paîtdirection bow ta take is amos valuable
medialile i Lbe found areund each bottle.

Devins & Bolton, Picault k Son, H. R. ray',
Davidonà A C., John Gardner, Lymans, Clare &
Co, Drcggiste.

Aiso by ail respectable Druggists and Dealers in
Medlexue.

May, '1868.

Kennedy, 2 50
Poems, by Frederiuk Wm Faber, D D, 2 25
A Se-reb into mattere of Religion, b> Franci Wal-

singham. 2 50
The Papil S vereignty. Translsted from th French

of Mgr Dupenloup, Bishop cf Orleans, i 75
Memorie aof Rome.. O'Donnovan. Illustrated,1 25.
Constance Sherwood, by Lady Georgiana Fullerten,

3 vols in one, 2 50
Discount to the Trade, Clergy, Libraries, and In-

DtitutionsL
•D & J SADITER & C0o

Montreal.

A I CHRONIcLE.-- DEC l, 86
C Y sc o L Mi. A. KEEGAN S

A 3t.JOrSPH O.fMUR HYUnder-the dîreqtion of the .ENGLSH, COMMERCIAL t MATHEMATICAL
ADNVYANCZRht ancery BTERS 0F TEE DENOTREDAYAND BYENING SOHOOL,
CONVEYAN OR,ToA, SISTERS OF THECONGREGATION4DE NOTRE

OTTAWA, C.W DAME,: 54, St. Henry Street, opposite de Amenean
Kr collections lall part of Western Canada Ili ST. ANTOINE STREiT.E'ouse,.Monreat.

Jane 22, 18de touPe or ATTuNaNON -Prom 9,te il an.; . sud PARENTS that favor Mr. Kegan .ritthalb eare of

J- 2 1frnm 1 o m 4 .o. their children may rest asured there will be no op.
TEE fCAPITAL" BOOT AND rHt4STORE,oportunity omitted to promote both the literary and

THE -A ITAL " BOot ANDoESTORE'The system of Education includes the Eng]ish and moral education of his pupils. School Lours from 9
fork S'reet, ower fTOnO, French languages, Writing, Arithmetic,<Hlitor' til112a.m., and from1 til 4 p.m. Private lessons

TAWA Geography, Use of the Globes, A stronomy. Lectures at balf-past four each evening.
A Lon the Practical and Popular Sciences, with Plain TERMS MODERATE.

A Large Supply cfsLadies'uent's, Boy's, Children's and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Musie, TERM______________

sud 1Misses' Vocal sud Inetrnmentsi;;italian and German extra. -

READYnADE WORK Noaladintrmadetaccasienal absence. Tr E IMPERISHABLE PERFUME!

Kept constantly on hand at the Lowest Figure. If thet Papls take dinner in the Establishment RR & L NM A '

Special attention given to the Mamuracc-raiE .$6,00 extra par quarter. MURRAY & LANM&N'S

GEORGEMURPHY.JAMES CONAUGHTON, F L O R ID A W A T E R.

FOR SALE BT D. &J. SADLIER k 00.
Actsuend Decrees of the Second Plenary, Conll of

Baltimore. Gilu, $3 25.
Iner Life of Lacordaire. By Re% Pere Chocarne.

1 vol Ovo. Clotl, 2 25.
Reason and Revelaticn. By T S Preston. 1 vol

12mo. Cloth, 1 13. -
Comedy of Convocation in the English Chuarch.

25 ois.
Rome and the Popes. By Dr Carl Brandes. 1 vol

12oea. Clowb, 1 00.
Lite sud Letiereof Madame Swetchin. ivol12mo.

01db, I1 50.
Plain Talk sbout the Protestante of To.Diay. Prom
10* the French cf Mgr Segar. 50 tet.
Memoir and Letters o fj> n bWhite Del Bel. B>

ber mather, Rboda E 'Whifte. .1 vol l2ma.
1 5D.

Celebrated Sanctuaries of the Madonna. British
edition. 00.

Glories of Mary. From Latin of St Bernard. i vol
18mo. Clotb, 50 eta,

Nouet'a Meditations for every day lu the year. New
edition, 2 00. su

Life of St Aloyine Gonzaga, edited by Ed Healy
Thompson. i 13.

The Olergy and the Pulpit, by Abbe Mullois, 12mo.
1 13.

Christianity and ite Conflicts, by Dir E A Marey,
120o. 1 50.

Miss Stsrr'a Poems, 12mo loth bevelled, 1 50.
Manual of Lives ofthe Papes, from St Peter to Pins
IX 1 00
Lie of Blessed Margaret Mary Alacoque, 12mo, cloth

1 75
Tales from the Diary of a Sister of Mercy, 1 13.
Devotion to St Joseph, 75 es
The Irih in Amerea by John Franci Maguire,

2 0
The Biessed RuEchariet, our Greatest Treasure, 1 13.
Prayer the Key of Salvation, 1 13
British Catholic Poets, 1 13
St Ignatius and his Companions, I 13
Life of the Blessed Peter Claver, 75 cis
Paulist Sermons for 1864, new edition, 1 13
Questions of the Soul, new edition, 1 13
St Columba![Oolumbkille] by Montalembert, 1 90
Catholic Girl's Library, 12 vole in be, 1 Y5

do Bcy'e do do do 175
A Sisier'a Stor>, 1 vol12m o, 2 00
Nelie Nettervile, 1 vol 12mo. 1 13
The Banquet of Theodols unew edition, 75 cis

White.s Confutatioaof the Choreh of Englandnew
edition, 1 00

New Illustrated Sonday School Library, 12 bocks in
a box. [1ot Seriep] 4 50

New Illutrated Sanday School Library, 12 books in
a box, [2nd feries) 4 50

Problems of the Age, by:Rev A F Hewitt, 1 50
The Choice of a State of Life, by Pather Rossignoli'

5 J. 60 ots
Fate and Fortunes of O'Neill and O'Donnell, 2 00
Epistle of Jeaus Cbrist, 75 ats
The Oatholic Crusor, 1 13
Intentiens for Mass and ioiy Communion, 60 e's
Three Phasea of Cbri.tian Love, by Lady Herbert,

12mo, 1 13
Purgatormin Consoler, a manual of Prayers, from 75

c:a ta 2 75
Legende if h3 Wars l Ireland. 1 00
Mitciell'a Bitory of Ireland, 3 00
BIew lilnutrated History of Ireland, 4 00
Bistory of my Religiocs Opinions, by Newman, 2 00
England and Christendom, by Manning, 3 50
Malone's Church H.story af Ireland, 2 50
Newman'a Lectures on Catholiciam in England,

2 25
Faitl nd Resson, by .4bbe Mcrtinet, i 75
Monusti State, 2 vola, 2 00
Religiones Orders, 1 50
Practical Meditations for Every Day.in the Year, 2

vole 3 00
The B'ble, its Use and Abuase, 75 ets
The Church cf the Bib:e, by Canon Oakley,

Cathechiem - Doctrinal, Moral, Historical and Li'
turgical, by P Power, 2 50

Obureb of the Paxhers. Newman. 1 50
Carity in Conversation, 75 eis

The Sister of Charity, by Mrs Anna H Dorsey, illus-
trated. 75 cis

Christian Rfrflactions. 1 00
The Spiritual Dirn te 50 cents
Prayere of St Gertrud 38 cents
Catholin Worlk, from 1866 ta 1869, 6 volum-s cloth,

16 nG
History of the Church bu England. by the Very Rev

coanon FlannIgan, 2 vol, 5 00
Brown s'sr Review. from 1853 to 1860, 7 vols, cloth,

15 00
Gererai Histonry of the Citholic Chureb, by M L>Abbe

Darrqe, 4 vols, 9 00
Sheil's Sketches of the Irish Bir. 2 vole, 2 25
Btringtoai Sket::bes 1 25
The Life of John Philpot Carran. 1 25
Tht Couvent Floyer, 75 n'

Paganirm in Education, 60 cti
Cbarches, Senti, sud Reltsieus Parties, or tome mn

livra for ai> cooversion ta the CatholiChOurchi,
b>' a Master o! Arte, I 00O

Legeuda Lf Vount Leinster, 75 cents .
Gc.raldino ; a tale a! Conscience, 1 25
[n the Suow. A tale o? Mout St Bernard, 1 255

The Two Bishope. A tale of the 19thr century 75
cents

Tht Benkes cf the Bora ; a Cb:.onicle cf the Caont>' cf
Wtxford, b>' P Kennedy. '75 cents

-Practical Meditaticns for every' day cf the year, no
the Life or our Lard Jesna Christ, for tht ose of!
Religicas, i 50

Legende a! the Commiaudmients cf God, 1 0OU
Doloreus Passion ai our Lord, b>' Sister Ewmmerich,

1 GO
Tht Sicîte o! Chatity. by Mra Auna Dorey, 2 vals,

Afternoons wi t Saints 50 cents
Sermons for the differen i Sundays sud principal Fa-

sivai c! the year, 2 BU
The echrated Sanctuaaries cf the Madonna, by' Ret

J Spencer Northacoe D D, 2 00O.
Lorg Resstane sud ultimate converiao, 2 GO

Lenedary' Fictions af the Irieb Celtu, b>' Patrick

Vegelable Sicilian ilailleoewer
Has aber tie test o even ears
before 111,1 ubflc;»anci 'no pepava-
tion for tiehair has g/et en dis
covered that will produce the same
beneficial restEts. It is an entirely
new scientific discovery, combining
manu of thse most ponverf n andi re-
storative agents in the VECETABLE
KINCDOM. It restores CRAY HAIR
TO UTS ORIGINAL YCUTHFUL
COLOR. R ,maies the scalp white
and clean; cures dandruif and
humors, and faling out of the
hair; and will make it grow tapon
bald heads, except in very aged
personsy as it furnishes the nutri-
tive prnciple by wieih the hair is
nouristed and supported. i makces
the hair moist, soft, and lossy,
and is unsurpassed as a H A IR
DRESSING. It is the cheapest

frearation ever offered to the pub-
ia, as one bottle will accomplisia
nore and. last longer than tirce
bottles ô! any, other preparation.

It <recomnended and used by
tie Ffrst Medical Authorityr

Tise wonrteirfui resuits produceti
by our- Siitaa»Hair Renewer have
inducetdikany to manufacture pre-
parations for the Hair, under va-
rious nanes; and, in order to in-
duce ·the trade and the public to
rurchtase their comnounde, they

ave resorted to falsehood, by;
claining they were former part-
ners, or had some confection ttit
oui- Mr. Halt, and their prepara-
tiontas similar to ou-s.•onet
be tieceiveti bu tiem. rurchase tise
original :/tias never yet been
equalled. Our Treatise on tiseHair,
witiê certificates, sent free by mnail.
See that eacir bottle has our private
Revenue Stamp over tise top of tire
bele. te tiers are initatios.

R. P.. Hall & Co.. Pirop's1 ashua, N, H.
Sold by all Druggist and Dalers in Mdicine.

WES7 TROY BELL FOUNDRY.j

A. M. D. G.

ST. MARYS COLLEGB, JMONTREAL

PROSPEOTUS.
TRIS College i conducted by the Fallers of the
Society of Jeans.

Opened on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorporsited b>'san Adcf ?raviucisl Parlistmut ln
1852, p fier adding a course et Law to s toachiug
depariment.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forma
the leading.object, is divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,French and
English languages, and terminate with Philosophy.

lu the latter, French and English are the only
languages taught ; a special attention is given to
Book keeDing and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits

Besides, the Students of either section learn, each
one according to bis talent and degret, History and
Geography, Arithmetic or higher branches -of
Mathematicu, Literatureand Natural Sciencee.

Muni andailier Fine Arts are taught only on a
special demand of parents; they form extra charges.

There are, moreo'ver. Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger atudents.

TERMS.
For Day Scholars......$ 3.00 per month.
For Half.Boardera... 7 00
For Boardera,........1500 "

Books ad Statioaary Washing, Bed, ad Bedding
as velstht Pbysiciauls Pets, fora extra charges

HEARSES! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
inform the public that he bas procred
severai new, elegaut, sud lianduomeêi>
finisbed HEARSES, which le offaers to
the use of the public at very moderate
charges.

He begs also t intorm the public that
he as at his Establishment COFFINS,
at aIl prices, Glores Crapes, &c.

HEARSRS for Hire or Sale.
M. Cusson flattera himsef tbat ho ill

receive in the future even more encou
ragement than uin the past, seeing that Mr. Groves
wili bave henceforward nothing to do with Hearses,
having slOthem all.

M. Cusson vill do his best to give satisfaction to
the public. XÂVIIR CUSt ON,

115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Traina leave PORT HOPE daily at 10.10 a.m. and
1.15 p.m for Perrytown, Summit, àlillbrook,Fraser-villa ad Pet bhrnVleanu reerooro.[Esitablished in 1826.1 Leave PETE RBORO daily at 6 20 S .. and 3.30

THE Subearlbers inanufactre and p.m. for Fraserville, Millbroak, Summit, Perrytown
nave constantly for sale at their old snd Port Hope.
established Foundery, their superior
Bells for Charches, Arademies, Fac- PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.
tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan- Tra
ntations, &;o., mounted in the most ap. Trains leave PORT NOPE daily at 5 45 ia.m. sud

proved and subitantial manner with 3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, Omemnee and
. their new Patented Yoke and other Lindsay.

improved Monutinge, and iarranted Iu every parti- l ave LINDSAY daily at 9.35 a M. And 12.35
enlar. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen- p. for Omemee, Bethany, Mlllbrock and, Port
sions, Mountings, Warranted &c., send fora circu- .9pe.
lar Addres A. T. WILLIAMS,

E A. & C. R. MENE3LY. West Troy,N. Y ' Superintendent.

CARPENTER, JOINER sud BUILDER, contautly
keeps a few gond Jobbing Hands.

Al Orders left at bis Shop, No. 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) will be punctually attended to.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866.

LUMBER ! DEALS ! LUMBER!

4,000,000 Feet.

The Subicribers offer for Sale the Largest, Cheap-
est, and Best assorted Stock of Lumber in ibis City.
We bave recently added to cor stock balf million
feet 3-inoch Pla Deals, all of which we vill oeil at
remarkably low prices. Dealers and persons requor-
ing lumber will be liberally treated with. We have
the foliowing stock:-

200,000 feet :st and 2nd quality of 2inch Pne
Seasoned; 10,000 do lot and 2nd do, 14 linch do;
100 000 do lt and 2ad do, loinch do; 200,000 2 in.
Flooring Dresued; 260.000 l oinch do; 1* inch do ;
i inch Roofing; 2 inch Spruce; 1 inch do; inch
do; j inch Baswood ; 1 inch do; Batternut Lumber;
Hardwood do of aIl descriptions ; 30,000 (et Cedar;
1,500 000 Sawn Lathu ; Lot of Sawn and Split Shu.
gles ; 80 000 feet cf Black Walnut Lumber, from j an
inch to 8 inches tick, aIl aizes and widths.

JORtDAN à BENARD,
19 Notre Dame Slett,

And 362 Craig Street, Viger Square.
December 13, 1867. 12M

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!!

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.J. LANE & 00.,St. Rs'h Quebec.

Nov. 9, 1865.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTARIES,

Office :-58 St. Fran ois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM FITTER,

57 ST. JOHN STREET 57,

Between Ores St. James and Notre Dame Streets

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUAALLY ATTENDED TO.

GRAN D TRUNK R A I L W A Y
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST ATION as follows:

- GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Brockville, Kingston, Belleville, To- 8.30 A.M.
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford,
Gocerich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago)
aud all points West, at...... 7 P

Nigbt d do do ... 7 30 P. M.

Accommodation Train for Kingaton 7.00 A.M.
and intermecito Stations, et ....

Local Tralu. for Cornwall and Interme.? 4,20 A. M
diate Stations at........e....

Trains for Lachine at 7.00 A M., 9.00 A.M., 1200
Noon, 3.00 P.U., and 5.00 P.M.

GOING SOUTE AND EAST.
Âccommodation Train for Island Pond 7.00 A.M.

aud ntermediate Stations...... .00 M

Express for New York aud Boston, a.. 3.40 A M.
Express for Boston and Nework, ai.. 330 PV.
Express for Portland, (stpopiug over

night at Island Pond), a .t........... 10 Fl.
Night Express for Portland, Three)

River, Quebe aad Riviere du Loup,
stoppig between Montreal and le.
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St Bya- 10.10 P.M
cinthe, Acton, Ricbmond, Sher-
brooke, Waterville, and Ocaticock
orly,at.......................... J

Sleeping Cars on al Night Traine, Baggage checked
through. For further information, and time of ar-
rival of all Trains at termuinal and way stations ap-
ply et the Ticket Office, Bonaventure Station

0. J. BRYDGES
kanaging Director

BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA RÂILWAY.

Sommer Arrangements, commencing 20th April
1868.

Trains wili leave Brockville at 7.15 A.M., and 3.15
P M, arriving at Sand Point at 12.40 P.M. sud
9.00 P.M.

Trains leave Sand Point at 5-15 A.M., sud 130
P.M., arriving at Brockville ai 11.30 A.M., and
7 45 F.M.

ict Al Trains on Main Line con:ect with Trains
ai Smith's Folle to snd frot Perth.

The 7.15 A.M. Train from Brockvilln connects with
U. F. Oo.y's Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembroke, &e, and the 1 15 Train from Sand Point
leses after those steamers are due from East andWcut.

H. ABBOTT,

Manager for Trustees.

FOR THE

HAf<DKERCHIEF, THE TOILET, AND THE
BATH.

This mout agreeableand refresbingof aIl perfumes,
contalus in its highest degree of excellence the aroma
of fiowers, in fu natural freshness..As a sale and
speedy relief from De bility'

Headache,
Nervousness,

Faintîng Turns.
and the ordinary torms of Hysteria,

it is unsurpassed. Itis moreover, when dilnted wiltb
water, the very beat dentifrice impartiug to the
teeth that clear pearly appearauce, which ail Ladies
8o much admire. As a remedy for foul or bal
breath it i wben dilnted,most excellent, nentralizingail impure malter &raud the teeîh sud gumue, and

gm sud makirg the latter bard, and o fa beantifui
color. With tht very eite of fathion itb as, for a
quarter ofa century, mqintained its scendency over
ail other Parfumes, througbout the West Indie,
Mexco, Central and South America, &c., h.; sdve coufidenli racmttnd il as au article whuîb,

for soft delicacy of flavor. ricbes of boquet, ana
permaneney, bas no equal. It will alo remove
from tte akin

ROUGHNESS. BLOTCHES. SUNBURNS,
FREOKLES AND PIMPLES.

It abould al wsyu be rednced with pure water, be-
fore a pplying, (except for Pimpled). As a means of
imparting rosines and clearness to a sallow com.
plexion, it is without a rival. Of course, this refera
ouly to the Florida Water cf MainAr à LANtAN.

BEWARE OF CUNTERFEITS
Buy ouly from respectable Druggists, always ask.

ing for the gentine MuaanA k LàwxaN's FLomina
WaTrs, prepared only by the proprietors,

LANMAN & KEMP,
Wholesale Druggisst, New York.

Divinoa Bolton, Druggists; (net the Court House)
Monrreal, General Agents for Canada. Also, Sold
at Wholesale by J. F. Henry & Co., Montreal.

P.r Sale by--Devins & Bolton, Lamplongh à
qaoe:bi Davidson & Co. , K Campbell à co;,J
Gardoar,ej A Harte, Picault à Son, H R Gray, J.
Goul Ien. R. S. Lathom.

Alun by all respectable Druggiate, Perfumeru,and
Fancy Goude Dealers.

May, 1868.

BRISTOLS

SUGAR-COA TPED PILLS

17S

Purely Vegetable..
The need of a safe and perfectly reliable purgative

medicine has long been fet by the public, and it i
a source of great satisfaction to us that we can, with
confidence, reccmuend cour BI4iSTOL'S SUGAR.
COATED PILLS, sa combining ail the essentials of
a safe, tborough and agreeable family cathartia.
The are prepared from the very finest quality of
medicinal roots, herbe, and plants, the active princi.
pies or parts that contain the medicina! value being
cemically separated from the inert and nueles.
fibrous portions that contain no virtue wbatever.Amcng ilinse medicinal sgeots ve may Dasme

PODOPHYLLIN, wbich bas proved to pouses a
most wonderful power over the Lier, and al the
billons secretions. This, in combinatson with
LEPTANDRIN and other highly vainable vegetable
extracts and druge, onstitutes a purgative Pil that
is greatly superior to any medicine of the kind lere.
tofore offered to the publia. BRISTOL'S VEGE.
TABLE SUGAR-O.ATED PiLLS vill be found a
safe and speedy remedy In ail such cases as

piles,
Headache,

Jaundice,
Bad Breath,

FouI Stoma:b,
Loss of Apoetite,
Liver Complaint,

Habitua! Coutveness,
Dyspepsia or Indigeson,Ilearîburn snd FIatuIency,

Dropsy of Lim bs or Bod,
Female Irregularitied,

And all diseases of the Stomacb,
Liver, Bowels and Ktdneys.

In diseases which bave their origin in the blood
BRISTOL BSSARS àPARILLA- sthat best of bloot
purifiers-sbhould e used with the pill jthe t1
medicines being prepared expresaly to satin ha
mony together. When tbis le done faithfiuly, V
bave no beitation lu sayiug that great relief, and I
mout cases a cure, can Le guaranteed when tipatient le flot, aready heynd umsan hep.

Par general directions sd table of dous, se i.
wrapper aroud tachi pLiai,

For Sale lu the EstabiisbmeusefDevinuakoto

Lymans, Care kGo, Brans, Bercer & O., Pies;

Alec b>' ail reape ctableDruggs.sDrgis


